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South Windsor

School Board To Take Up 
Football Field Site

Setting the site for a  football 
field, and discussions on school 
lunches and the need for addi- 
Uonal teaching poslUons will be 
taken up at the Board of Edu
cation meeting: in the higfh 
school library at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow.

The board will also ctmsider 
accepting an out-of-town stu
dent to attend schools in South 
Windsor and will go over a  de
cision made at the last meeting 
in which the majortty of the 
board voted to have teachers 
pay the cost of chest X-rays re
quired by the system.

The matter will appear for 
discussion as board member 
David Oohen, the only member 
who voted for the school system 
to pay the fees, has requested 
that the board reconsider and 
have the charges come out of 
the board’s budget.

Installation Dinner
The Wapping C o m m u n i t y  

CSiimch Women will hold Its an
nual banquet and installation of 
officers on M ay 15 at 3:30 p.m. 
at Willie's Steak House in Man
chester.

Reservation should be made 
by today with Mrs. Roland Pro
vost, 140 Birch HUl Dr.

Buy A  Po|H>y
Volunteers from South Wind-

eran homes throughout the 
country.”

These are the men who as
semble the poppies, tie them 
in bunches of ten, pack them 
in boxes of 500 to 1,000 for ship
ment to some 9,000 Veterans of 
Foreign W ars Posts and auxil
iaries throughout the nation. 
Assembly is a yesur round proj
ect and procedures differ from  
facility to facility« in states 
where V F W  organisations ex
ists.

Disabled veterans are paid 
by Uie V F W  for their work 
which, in most cases, provides 
extra Income for the veteran 
to pay for little luxuries vdilch 
make hospital life tolerable. 
Lube says.

Peppy assemblies are, at 
times, used as a  therapy pro
gram  under hospital personnel 
supervision, In which fingers 
and hands crippled by wounds, 
disease, and effects of old age, 
are exercised.

Lubes says that the Annual 
Sale of Buddy Poppies is the 
only public solicitation conduct
ed by the V F W  and he has ask
ed that everyone “consider the 
F°W>y” and "help the program  
which has done so much for 
rehabilitating veterans.”

-  South fTiiuhor —

Litter Marks 
Road to Dump

South Windsor residents ans 
being advised by Town Officials 
to “ snap the lid on” trash con
tainers while driving to the Town 
Landfill area.

Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 
said that severed roads leading 
to the site are badly littered as 
a result of vehicles driving with 
open containers or cq>en bed 
trucks.

Police Chief John Kerrigan 
said that such practices are in 
violation of Town Ordinances 
and that persons observed litter
ing the roads are subject to ai^ 
rest. Director of Public Works, 
Emil Lucek said his department 
has been directed to Inspect in
coming vehicles to the landfill 
site and to warn violators.

Sprenkel has asked for coop
eration from all residents to help 
keep the roadways of South 
Windsor free of debris.

The town is in the midst, of 
plans for a town-wide dean-up 
program scheduled for M ay 30. 
A  division of the State Nafional 
Guard will be on hand to assist 
the persons who -have volun
teered to work to Clean up the 
town, but more volimteers ape 
needed, .^ y  civic groups, stu
dents or individuals interested 
in assisting in the M ay 20 clean
up are asked to call the Town 
HaU.

South Windsor About ToWH
GOPHeaded

By Sklenar
At the recent Republican 

Town Gbmmlttee meeting Rob
ert W e n a r  of 100 Diane Dr. was 
elected for a  two-year term as 
chairman of the committee to 
succeed Royal E. Cowles who 
declined renomination for the 
post

Also elected was Mrs. Jane 
Romeyn, vlcq chairman; Fenton 
Futtner, treasurer; Jean Oesel- 
mstn, recording secretary; and 
EStsle P lu ik , corresponding sec- 
ntaxy.

Sklenar is a  graduate of the 
University of Omaha where he 
majered in business administra
tion and is an executive with the 
Travelers Insurance Company. 
He is a  former town councilman 
and has been active in local civ
ic and social organisations in
cluding the Young Republicans 
Club and Cub Scouting.

Caffyn on Committee
Also elected to serve on the 

Repid>Ucan Town Committee 
was Allan E. Caffyn ot 15S3 Main 
St. C a f ^  fills the vacancy on 
the panel left vacant by the res
ignation of former town council
man Robert R . SiUs.

Caffyn has bem  active in the 
South Windsor Chamber of Com
merce and Rotary, was a mem
ber of the Industrial Develop-

Tho Confirmation Class of 
Center Congregational Church 
will not meet tomorrow after
noon at the church as originally 
scheduled.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will elect 
officers at its business meeting 
tonight at 7:30. at the Masonic 
Temple. After the meeting, re-, 
freshments will be served by 
Miss Debbie Sandberg, Miss 
Cynthia Hultgren and Miss 
Carol Ferguson.

The Manchester A rea Clergy 
Association will'have its regular 
business m e e t i n g  tomorrow 
noon at Chapman House, 60 
HayneS'St. The agehda is "Pot- 
Pourri.” For members who can 
attend, there will be an infor
mal luncheon session at 11 :S0 
a.m. at the Manchester Memo
rial Hospital cafeteria.

Girl Scout Troop 642 will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Commu
nity Baptist Church.

Manchester-Bolton Association 
of Adult Girl Scouts will meet 
tbn^ht at 7:30 at St. Mary's  
ElpU^pal Church.

ment Cotnmission and a member 
of the SodUj Windsor Board of 
Eklucation’s ^-^chool Facilities 
Committee. <•

He is preeldait of Industronlc, 
Inc., a firm  on SuUivtui Ave.

Tropical Fish 
Dead in Tanks

A ' m ^ e r lo u s  fish Mil has 
struck Manchester —  not in a  
river or lake, but in tropical fish 
tanks at a  local pet shop.

Police reported that several 
tropical fish were found dead 
in their’ tanka Sunday morning 
at the Wild Cargo Pet Shop at 
the Burr Com ers Shipping 
Plasa, 1139 Tiriland Tpke.

Police found a  white fluffy 
substance, composition unknown, 
in the tanks containing the 
dead fish. The substance, ap
parent cause of death, was used 
selectively, police said —  only 
the most expensive fish were 
killed.

Some ot the fish were valued 
at $30 a  pair, police said.

There was no sign of forced 
entry, and nothing a f ^ a r e d  to 
be missing, police said.

This was the second incident 
of a strange nature this month, 
police said. Recently an un
identified intruder released all 
the animals from  their cages in 
the store.

Have Your 
Mofher's Picture 

Token at 
PILGRIM MILLS

HAVE IMNirS 
PICTURE TAISN

FOR ONLY

1.99 plus 50c 
handling

2 5x7 COLOR PHOTOS 
4 WALLET SIZE
NO APPOOnMBNT NBODWABY

atON. M lM  
WKD. «-9tt6 
F H L  M iM I TUBS. 1-S 

im iM .  1-5 
BAT. „ 1-8

FHlqrim Mills
*■ ( A H H I I I' f I'A A I M I N '  ■ I ■

434 OAKLAND 8ISBBT

Read .Herald Advertisemeiits

sor Memorial VFVi Post 10251 
are selling poppies in the South 
Windsdr area. According to 
Jack R. Lube, public relations 
officer for the South Windsor 
post, “Elvery day Is poppy day 
for hundred of long-term dis
abled veterans in 'Veteran Ad
ministration Hospitals a n d  
domiclllaries and in State Vet-'

This test pattern is part of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

I Police Report j
Police reported several van

dalism Incidents over the week
end, most of them involving 
broken windows or damages to 
cars.

A motorist driving on Inter
state 84 Sunday night reported 
his windshield was smashed by 
a rock.

Air was let out of car tires at 
several Clinton St. addresses.

Window were broken at loca
tions on Main St., Spruce St., 
Broad St., and Bissell St.

Eggs were thrown at homes 
and businesses located on 
Church St., Clinton and Center 
Sts.

Daniel J. Shea, 41, of 772 
Main, St., South Windsor, was 
arrested Saturday on charges of 
disorderly conduct, after an in
cident on Demlng St. Court date 
is May 15.

■ James Daly, 53, of no certain 
address, was arrested on In
toxication charges Saturday 
night at Bess Eaton doughnut 
shop on Center St. Court date is 
May 8.

Richard C. Shute, 18, of Over
brook Dr., Vernon, was arrest
ed Saturday night on charges of 
operating a motorcycle without 
a license, at Vernon and Lydall 
Sts. Court date is May 22.

Richard J. M uri^y, 25, o f  
Middletown, was issued a  sum
mons Saturday charging him 
with speeding on Center 8t. 
Court date is May 22.

Paul Ducharme, 25, of 115 
Walnut St., was trrested Sun
day on charges of third-degrec' 
larceny, and was turned over to 
Hartford police.

An 11-year-old Manchester 
girl, Janet L. Ritchie of 106 
Bretton Rd., was treated and 
released from Manchester Me
morial Hospital last night, after 
the bicycle she was riding at 
Green Manor Rd. and (Transit 
Lane was struck by a car. Po
lice said the car was driven by 
David C. Ailing of 14 Clyde Rd.

Police Chief James Reardon 
said today he is considering a 
parking ban on three town 
streets. He said the proposal 
would ban parking at any time 
on;

1. ’Ihe west side of Lenox St. 
between E. Center St. and E. 
Middle ’Tpke.

2. ’Ihe west side of Benton St. 
between E. Center St. and B. 
Middle ’Tpke.

A. The east side\of Griswold 
6t. between Center St. an<J 
Trumbull St.

A$ Action Jacknoii
Seen a,|(| Outfits
O n

1.44 ea.
Completely posable. 8 " tall. Sports, 
military, adventurers outfits. ‘

Power Mite 
Workshop

Orig. $  ^ 7  
^9 .99  i

Drill and sabre saw. bench with 
drawers, vise, material kit. and 
morel.

(Uirtis 2 lb. Jellies '

44*
 ̂ Gum drops, orange slices, spice drops 

Generous 2 lb. size.

1/2 Gal. Malted Milk Balls

57*
Carton of 201 delicious chocolate cov
ered malted milk balls.

Planter’s Snacks

3 f . r  95*
Choose from nutty popcorn, cheez 
zings, pretzel rings So deliciously 
fresh!

Constellation
Compass

Illuminated dial for night 
driving. Stick-on or permanentf P®
screw installation For car or 
small boat. Rag. 6.99 4.88

Duro RP 4 
Spray Lubricant

For home, car or boat. 
Displaces moisture, prevents 
rust. Reg. 1.49

99*
4” Nylon Paint Brush

Flagged and tipped gold nylon Y  Q  A  
bristles. Reg. 3.99 X e ^ T l '

10,0% Nylon Bristle Brushes
I'l- '. 2 ”. 2 'j ”. 3 ” sizes; also m  

 ̂ I 'a "  and 2 ” sash bnished. j  '
^e£j_89Ceo^ ea.

Quick Drying 
Enamel Spray Paint -

Fade-resistant, use indoors or 
out. Popular colors. Rag. 89e 68’

13
o z

9’x l2 ’ Summer House
Rag. 64.99

,\yloii screened front and 
sides, rear canvas for privacy. 
Poolside dressing room 
or camper s dining room.

...1..

^  14K Family Rings ^  ^
for Mother ^  ^

^  A. Rag. $22........................................16 .88  ^  ^
^  B. Rag. $34....................................... 2 3 .8 8  ^  ^

C. Rag. $44...................................... 3 1 .8 8
D. R ^ . $4B........................................3 4 .8 8  ̂  ^

Wiji: Prices shown are for 2 stones. Each addi- gS:-:

General Electric 
Deluxe Dutch Oven

”'24.70
Double non-stick.coating. Bakes, roasts, 
stews, deep fries, etc. High dome lid. 
#SK29

m

i
i General Electric 

2 Slice Auto. Toaster
Rag.
16.97 12.97

Extra wide slots for pastries plus i 
control. Adjustable toast color. #Ti

Spaciol 
Low Prica 

For
Mothar's

Day

14K Family Peiulaiit 
for Mother

Rag.
19.97 •14

Choose a birthstone for each child I 
Center stone for Mother or Gram I 
10 days for delivery.

Revlon 
Flex Balsam 

& Protein Shampoo

1.65
17 oz. for regular or 
oily hair^

Hair Conditioner

2.50
17 oz. protein treat
ment, reg. or extra 

^ o d ^

Replique 
Sprins Combo

5.00
Replique 1.9 oz. 
spray mist and 1 oz. 
Eau de Toilette * the 
fragrance that drives 
him wild!

G IR  IDEAS 

M C ^ E R S

Intimate Perfume 
Spray by Revlon

Handy purse dispenser, O  rk iV  
a gift she’ll adore! O .VrVF

Intimate Perfume
Bath Soaps

Box 3 — 3.25 oz. bars. 3 . o 0  
Intimate Bath Powder

One of the world’s 
best loved fragrances. 3.75

Agfamatic 
Camera Outfit

Includes camera, color film, 
flashcube and batteries.

Carry Case for 
Agfamatic 
Camera - 1.66

11” Square Griddle
Fired-on non-stick inte- ^  m 
rior; bit enough to grill 4 -F  /%%, >  
sandwiches at one time.
R«g. 4.19

Bake ’ii Broiler 
4-iit-l Pan

Bakes.
broils.

roasts, cools. 
Fired on non

stick interior. R#g. 4.99 3.99

Timeless Art of 
Norman Rockwell
Four Soatons 

Rog. 8.99
Swoothoort 
Rog. 12.99

6.57 9.47
True to original reproductions in 
distressed pine finish frames.

Popular
Oifll

Gleaming 
Chrome Hoi low are

Reg.to 
3.99 2.39
Queen Anne or two-tone design. 
Bread trays, lined butter dishes, 
fruit bowls.

Steel Shaft 
Putters

iz 4.44
6 popular putter heads, all 
weather grips. U.S.A. made. 
No rain checics.

.J
m

m

Caldor T o p  10 
Popular Records

•America —
“ Horse with No Name"

• Nell Young — "Harvest”  
•Roberta Flack — “ First Take”
• Yes — “ Fragile”
• Nilsson —

. "Nilsson Schmilsson”

598 3.33
> Paul Simon — ,
!’Mother & Child Reunion”

• Bread —
"Baby I'm  A Want You”

• Humble Pie — "Smoking”  
» Carole King — “ Tapestry” 
» Partridge Family — .

“ Shopping Bag”
m

Save 75%  

of Actual 

Cooking 

T im ^

Amana Radarange Oven
Extra Special for Mother!

115 volt, grounded outlet, 15 
amperes. No post or pans 
easy to clean. Thaws frozen 
foods 2 minutes per pound.

m

llag.$4$0

398
Manchester, 1145 Tolland

-\

Students Leam
About Picking Jury
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The Weather
Windy and cool wltli rain end

ing toidgtat; tow about ~'iS. T o 
morrow, partly sunny; high near 
60. Tliuraday’s  outlook . . . fair 
and cool,

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

U.S. Naval Armada Mines Red Ports
J ' / ' • ■ ■ . . - .............................  .
S  ___ t_____  -t t T  -riiM ii—  II .................................... I -------------------  ------------------------------------------ --------- V  \  O  I

Protests 
Erupt In 

State
B y  T im  ASSOCIATED PRESS  

Segments of OonnecUcut's an
tiwar movement responded 
within hours to President Nix
on’s announcement ot the min
ing of HalplMsig harbor and by 
•  a.m. to a  total of 70 demon- 
dtratora had been arrested in 
Now  Bavsn and Westport.

In  Kew Haven, a group of 
about 800 students and other 
young demonstrators began 
marching the streets near Tale 
■i s h o u t 'l l  p.m. They demon
strated outside a miUtary re
cruiting station, then marched 
to other streets near the Tale  
campus.

At several points they were 
met by lines of policemen, bdt 
no arrests were made until 
about 6 a.m. when the ciowd 
dwindled to about 100.

Then, with poUce Chief 
Btagio DlLleto on the scene, 
about 50 of the demonstrators 
srsre told not to block tho inter
sections of Church and Chapel 
streets, police said. When they 
r«hised to stop, police said, the 
demonstrators were arrested.

Police said they booked 89 
young men and 11 young wom
en on charges ot disorderly 
conduct.

In  Wesqxnrt,' Peggy Ryan of 
the World A ffairs Center there 
said the Westport Peace Action 
committee began “furtous tele
phoning after the President 
made his speech’.’ Mnniiiiy 
night

Aboijt 60 temonstrstors gath- 
. erwdf iiB both sides of a  bridge 
oartjdng UJB. l  over the Sauga- 
tubk River about 8:80 a.m ., she 
aald. Tile erosrd, which HTs. 
Rysn aald warn made up moetly 
,ot . Bulvrbaa adults, carried

"8top the K m in g ^  and ’ Wo  
World W ar m . "

Police said they arrested 
about SO persoiu about 9 a.m.

Antiwar, protests erupted on 
moda .'thftl a  dosen college 
campusea'Monday night follow
ing President Nixon's televised 
announcement that he had or
dered a ll North Vietnamese 
porta mined.

M any of the marches and 
demonstrations were peaceful 
but there w as violence at the 
university of^^^Californla in 
Berkeley and Columbia Univer
sity in New  Toric City.

About 600 protesters in 
Bericeley overturned and set 
fire to an empty police car dur
ing a torchlight parade and 
riiqped down an 8-foot-hlgh 
chain-Unk fence around the for
m er “People’s  Paik ,”  focus of 
a  1906 campus disturbance.

After destroying the fence, 
about SOO of the group headed 
back toward tjie campus over
turning mailboxes, telephone 
booths and newsstands and

(See Page Eight)

■ j  - ■' - A ’:

(AP photo)
This is a U.S. Navy photo showing how aerial mines are dropped from high
speed aircraft into enemy waters. Parachute slows mine before impact.

Board Names 
School Chief

By JOHN A. JOHNSIMyN 
(Herald Reporter)

Dr. James P. Kennedy, associate superintendent for 
elementary education in Minneapolis, Minn., la ^  nifidit 
was appointed to a three-year term as superintendent o f 
schools by unanimous vote o f the nine members o f the 
Board of Education. -----------------------— ---------------------

Bull^tlB

He will take office July 16 at 
an annual salary of $31,600, 
with limited coat-of-Uving ad
justments.

Dr. Kennedy succeeds Dr. 
Donald J. Hennlgan, superin
tendent since 1968, who resigned 
Nov. 8, effective June SO. Dr. 
Hennlgan will become associat
ed with the D. J. Henry Co., 
South Windsor resU estate in
vestment counselors.

The new superintendent has 
held administrative poets in the 
Minneapolis school system for 
four years. In 1668-69, he was 
director <>f elementary educa
tion, and "served as acting as
sociate s u p e r i n t e n d  ent 
of schools for elementary edu
cation from September 1669 im-

Dr. James P. Kennedy

til being aj^pointed to his pres
ent position in March 1670.

As associate superintendent. 
Dr. Kennedy has been responsi
ble for the fBrectlon of 88,000 
students In $9 Minnos^xiUs ele
mentary schools, with an an
nual budget- of ai^iroKlmatoly 
$SB mUlloti, And the special ed
ucation of more than 9,000 stu
dents.

His leaderitiip in the develop
ment of models of contempo
rary, open classroom,, free and 
oonttnuous progress elementary 
schoda resulted in the selectloa 
of MtimeapoUs a s  one o f three 
national 'r experimental sriuxd 
demonstration sites. The project 
was funded by a  federal gtant 
of ^p rad m ate ly  $8.6 mUUon.

In a  statement issued ' last 
night, the Board of Education, 
referring to Dr. Kennedy's ac- 
comidlshments in UOnneaptdis, 
commented, "IB s  demonstrated 
leadershto and ofganteatlonal 
abilities will jn w ld e  the Mian- 
chestor sdiool system with the 
opportunity for remigaidzhtion of 
its cMttral office and strengthen
ing of the coordlimting end eval
uating activities of the office of 
superintendent of schools.

“Change in currlculums and 
iimovation in teaching methods 
and materials are the dominant 
factors in pubUc school educa
tion throughout the country. The 
Mionchester school system does 
not intend to be a  passive ob
server of educational improve
ments in other school systems.”

As a  Minneapolis administra
tor, Dr. Kennedy was a  mem
ber o f the Coordinating Team- 
Inter-Agency Taak Force, co
director of the elementary sum
mer sebotd, and a  member of 
the elementary principals’ selec
tion committee, all In 1689; emd 
on the school board's committee 
for negotiations with principals 
in 1970. Since 1969, he has been 
a  member of the superintendent 
of schools’ caibinet, which has 
the responsibiUty for district 
administrative and policy rec- 
ommendatitxis affecting Under- 
garten through Grade 12.

Dr. Kennedy, 41, was bom  in 
Wobum, Mass., and bis wife is 
also a  native of the Boston 
area. The couple has four chil
dren, two sons and two daugh
ters, ranging In age  from 4 to 
16.

He received his BS from Bos
ton University in 1963 and serv
ed in the UR . Arm y, receiving 
an honorable discharge from the 
artillery in 1966. He was award
ed an M A  by Michigan State

(See Foge Eight)

TOKYO (A P )— Two Clii- 
nese ships anchored in 
North Vietnamese waters 
were “ brazenly and repeat
edly attacked”  by U.S. 
planes and warships over 
the weekend, Peking said 
in a broadcast e a r l y  
Wednesday.

The broadcast, carrying a 
statement by the Chinese 
Foreign Ministry, said some 
Chinese crew members and 
Vietnamese civilians aboard 
the ships were wounded 
and both ships were seri
ously damaged.

It  said the ships were 
anchored o ff Non Ngu Is
land, Nghe An Province, 
the statement said^the inci
dent “constitutes” 'a  grave 
provocation against the 
Chinese people”  and added: 
“The U.S. TOvemment must 
immediately stop its act of 
provo^tion o f attacking 
Chinese merchant s h i p s  
and prevent the recurrence 
of similar incidents. Other
wise, it must bear full re
sponsibility for all the 
grave consequences arising 

’rom.”  it h ^ f r

Nixon
Order
Stern

W AflH m OTON (A P ) —  Prea- 
Ident Nixon has co^qUed Uie 
mining of Nmrth Vietnamese 
harbors with stem military 
steps Intended to choke off 
Hanoi's w ar suiqiUes—moves 
which' 'imperiled his Moscow 
summit and rekindled domestic 
pt^emlcs on the Indochina war.

In a  natlcawlde broadcast 
Monday nij^t, Nixon delivered 
what amounted to an ultima- 
turn for the Soviet Union to quit 
auiqilying arms and materiel to 
“the international outlaws of 
North Vietnam” within three 
days or face destruction of So
viet ships.

Besides risking collapse of 
summit talks with Soviet lead
e n  due to begin In two weeks, 
Nixon's Bsa quarantine of North 
Vietnam posed the potential for 
periuqw tee greatest con
frontation of world superpowers 
since tee Cuben missile crisis a 
decade ago.

H ie chief executive comUned 
disclosure of tee toughest mill- 
taiy  moves ever ordered by an 
American president in 'Vietnam 
with what some Washington of
ficials viewed as a  softening of 
peace terms:

An offer to withdraw all U.S. 
forces from Vietnam within 
four months after American 
prisonem of w ar cure released 
and an InternaUonal supervised 
ceasefire has begun.

In the hours foUewing his ad- 
d r e s s ,  Washington tensely 
awaited reqxinses from Mos
cow, Peking and Hanot to tee 
mining, the Intensified air and 
naval strikes on military tar
gets and tee Mforte to slice aU 
Ndrte . Vietnamese supply Hues, 
Including  rallroaids that cury  
some of the Soviet and Chinese 
military aid.

Domestic reaction came 
more quickly.

Demonstrations against N ix
on’s action w e re . In progress 
within hours on at least four of 
the nation’s  campuses.

Republicans in Congress gen
erally balled the President’s 
moves as courageous and nec
essary while Democrats gener- 
aUy denounced teem as dan
gerous and foolish.

“A  dangerous flirtation with 
Wortd W ar H I,”  said Sen. 
George McGovern of South D a
kota. Fellow Democratic presi
dential candidate Sen. Edmund 
MusUe of Maine said Nixon 
was “jeopardizing tee major 
security interests cf tee United 
States.”

Even as tee PreSUdent solemn
ly told the nation of his deci
sions, U B . alridanes were sow
ing Norte Vietnamese ports—  
presumaUy including Hai
phong—^wite' mines set to sicti- 
vate at 6 a,m. E D T  Thursday.

The chief e.'ecutivo openly 
sought the support of the Am er
ican public, saying his sole pur
pose w as "to  end this w ar and 
to win the kind of peace teat 
wlU last.”

And he openly sought, too, 

(See Page Eight)

NORTH
VIETNAM

CHINA
lang Sen

U.S. MINES

NORTH
VIETNAM

PORTS

LAOS
THAILAND

Mites

(A P  photo)
U.S. naval forces mined these ports Tuesday after 
Nixon’s order. Tiiey are at Haiphong, Hon Gai, Cam 
Pha, Quang Khe and Dong Hoi. Planes also struck 
rail lines and highways in North Vietnam.

Hijackers Slain, 
Passengers Freed
T E L  A V IV  (A P )— Israeli army troops today killed 

two Arab hijackers, captured two others and released 
97 people on a Belgian jetliner the terrorists threatened
to blow up. ____________________________

'liie paosengers escaped min-
utes after two overalled men *’*P®*'t* had been
climbed onto tee wing of the wounded.
plane and forced tee emergen- Capt. Reginald Levy, the pi- 
cy doors open. lot, climbed out of tee bullet-

" It  is aU over now,” said an sc«“red  jetliner wlte his hands 
arm y spokesman, 21 hours covered In blood. But he smUed 
after tee plane landed at Tel apporenUy was not Injured. 
Aviv International Airport. '"ITianks very cu<te. It’s a

Both of the dead guerrillas lovely day." he told Defense
were men wearing wigs os dls- Minister Moehe Dayan, who
guises. H ie captured hijackers was standing beside tee plane 
were women, one of whom was with CWef of Staff Lt. Gen. Da- 
shot in tee chest and seriously vtd Elazor and four other gen- 
wounded. erals.

First reports three hi- jg^aeU sol-
'*• dlers dressed In white Sabena

state i ^ l o  said no p a ^ n g e rs  ^^g^alls burst through the 
were hurt in tee surprise as-
saidt on the aircraft. Earlier (See Page Eight)

Court Delays Phone Hike

Force 
In War
SAIGON (A P ) —  The biggest 

U.S. air and naval taak force 
ever assembled in metnam be
gan mining tee entrances to 
Haiphong and other North Viet
namese ports today and heavily 
bombarded railroads and high
ways In Norte Vietnam.

The U.S. Command reported 
one Norte Vietnamese M IG  jet 
shot down during the mining 
operation, tee seventh M IG  re
ported downed In four days.

The command said tee Initial 
phases of the blockade an
nounced by President Nixon 
Monday night "have been suc
cessfully accomplished” and 
the Navy planes that dropped 
the delayed-action mines to 
seal off the enemy’s habors had 
all returned safely to their car
riers.

But the^’commsmder of - a 
cruiser-destroyer flotlUa in tee 
Tonkin Gulf, Rear Adm. Rem
brandt C. Robinson, was killed 
Monday night and his chief of 
staff and his operaUons erffleer 
were missing when their heli
copter developed engine trouUe 
and crashed as they were try
ing to land aboard tee cruiser 
Providence.

Robinson, 47, was tee first 
admiral to die In tee Vietnam  
war.

The Navy said it has m ar
shaled a force at least 60 
ships—including five aircraft 
carriers with 360-4(X) warplanes, 
four cruisers and SO destroy
ers—to mine all entrances to 
North Vietnamese ports, to cut 
off the delivery of w ar mate
rials terouKh tee territorial w a 
ters of Norte Vietnam, an to 
sever rail and other com- 
munleatlon lines, ashore.

HARTFORD (A P ) —  The 
Court of Common Pleas, 
acting Monday on a unique re
quest of tee city of Hartford, 
issued a  temporary injunction 
barring tee Southern New Ekig- 
land Telephone Oo. from In
creasing Its rates.
- ’the State Public Utilities 

Commission, on a 2-1 dtcisicxi, 
last monte gave its sufqxxt for 
an increase in SNE7T rates to
taling $36 million but denied tee

company’s request for a  larger 
hike.

Judge Maurice J. Sponzo or
dered tht telephone company to 
delay its increases at least until 
he can make a decision on an 
11-polnt' complaint from Hart
ford.

A  SNET spokesman in Hart
ford said late Monday that offi
cials at tee company’s head;

(See Page Eight)

. . .  How order came 
. . . Reaction 
■ . State reaction 
. . . .  Soviet answer 
. .  . Cong; "nltlmatdm"
. . . CXironology 
A ll on Page 9

More ships were on the way. 
Including tee carrier Saratoga 
from the Atlantic Fleet. She 
was expected within a week.

The 7th A ir Force has more 
than 600 strike planes flying 
from bases in Thailand and 
South Vietnam.

U.S. Command spokesmen 
said air strikes continued over 
North 'Vietnam texlay. H iey  
gave no details of the day's op
erations but said attacks in tee 
North had nearly doubled dur
ing tee past week to an avsr- 
age of alxMlt 200 strikes a day. 
American planes returned to 
the Hanoi airea Monday for the 
first time In three weeks.

The aerieal mining of Hai
phong centered on a narrow  
channel called tee Canal M ari
time which was dredged into 
the harbor. It la about a  mile 
long, about 500 yards wide and 
dredged to a depth of about 20 
feet.

Other ports on tee target list 

(See Pagie Eight)

V Waterfall hy a Country Road
Cars negotiate highway in Mobile, Ala., washed away by torrential rains over weekend which dropped 6.27 inches of water. (A P  photo)

I
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Suicide is ‘Nothing,’ 
Says Man Once There

By LYNN SHERR
NEW YORK (AP) — A man 

who has tried it and failed calls 
suicide disappcinting.

"There was ncthln^, just 
nothing, recalled A1 (for Al
fred) Alvarei, 42, who gulped 
down 45 sleeping pills 11 years 
ago and survived after doctors 
thought he would die.

"I thought death was going to 
, be dramatic and fascinating,
I like the last reel of an Alfred 
' Hitchcock movie where every

thing was explained. But noth
ing was explained,”  said the 
British critic and author.

Alvarei, a slight, gray-beard
ed man who accents his last 
name on the second syllable 
and shortens A1 to "A ." for his 
byline, said that the experience 
taught him something. He 
learned "that there weren't 
ever going to be any answer , 
ever going to be any answers, 
itself is already the beginning 
of happiness."

As a result, he said, “ you 
leam that the world is a stink
ing place, not even a dramatic 
place. But you have to make a 
life for yourself. I'm a different 
person. Now I expect less.” 

A l v a r e z  compiled his 
thoughts and research on the 
nature cf uicide in a new book. 
"The Savage God” , which he 
says he wrote "to bring this 
taboo subject out in the open, 
and possibly to help someone.

"Suicide is the real dirty 
little secret' people don't want 
to talk about," he said. “ But

there's nobody who hasn't been 
there.

"Actually I did meet scme- 
cne-^an Australian TV person
ality, the cnly one I ever met 
who said he’d never been sul- 
dical. I reckoned he was in real 
trcuble."

In the book, which took 3H 
years to write — “ quite a de
pressing time”  — Alvarez punc
tures many cf the myths about 
suicide. Sweden dees not. have 
the highest suicide rate; Hun
gary does. Yeung rcmantics 
are not the meet Ukely to kill 
themselves at Christmas time; 
it's middle-aged—45-65—people 
who are suffering the pangs of 
debt, and it reaches its peak 
during early summer.

Alvarez said dentists and doc
tors had the consistently highest 
suicide rates, “ largely because 
they have access to drugs. And 
maybe it has omething to do 
with having money,”  he sug
gested.

"When you’re back against 
the wall, when you’re poor, ycu 
have other things to worry 
about. Maybe it has something 
to do with leisure,”  he added.

Alvarez, who studied suicide 
victims from Socrates to his 
friend, poet Sylvia Plath, said 
that teday "the only common 
factor in suicide is loneliness. If 
someone can get through to 
someone who cares, chances 
are he won’t take his life.”

He listed other character
istics of the potential suicide. 
"If a person talks a lot about

suicide, he’s not joking. Chances 
are, he’ll do it.”  Alvarez said.

Hew else to recognise It  ̂
"Ycu can tell when someone is 
depressed. Suicide is an in
tensification of that feeling.”

Alvarez also noted that 
"there’s a good deal of suicidal 
behavlcr which never gets writ
ten up. Long before I attempted 
it, I was driving like an abso
lute madman and cculd have 
died any time. But on <me 
would have known-r4t would 
have been just another accl- 
defit.”

The author suggested everal 
ways to handle a  potential sui
cide.

"Get him to a Suclde Pre
vention Center, or a psy- 
chanalyst, or to a friend. Tbgt 
loneliness is the precondition. 
Once you can break through 
the tight self-enclosed circle, 
you’re okay.”  -

And if you decide to help 
someone, "I  think you have to 
be willing to take an enormous 
responsibility,”  he admitted. 
"You ’re doing the job of 
analyst, father confessor of 
husband or wife. You need a lot 
of spare time and spare feeling 
to be able to cope.”

But Alvarez suggested that 
all the effort was worthwhile. 
"You should always try to step 
a suicide because 10 minutes 
later they may not want to do 
It anymore,”  he said. “ You 
may want to kill yourself, but 
somewhere or other, there's 
some part of ycu that hangs on 
and doesn’t want to die.”

MCCGroup 
Decries M6ve 
On Vietnam
A committee of concerned fac

ulty at Manchester Community 
College held an emergency 
meeting this morning to draft 
a strongly worded censure of 
Pres. Nixon’s escalation of the 
war, James W, Gardner, lec
turer in English at MCC, re
ported for the committee. He 
added that the statement wsis 
to be presented to a regular 
meeting of the Faculty Senate 
this afternoon for its consider
ation and will be released later.

The emergency committee in
dicated that additional protest 
actions are under consideration 
in the face of what concerned 
faculty members consider the 
most serious crisis for the 
American people during the en
tire course of the Indochina 
War.

TV Tonight
Sm  Saturday’s  TV Hsnad 

for Oomplets Uatlnga.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Brandt Treaties Threatened
BONN, Germany (AP)—West 

G e r m a n  Chancellor 'Willy 
Brandt's treaties with the So
viet Union and Poland and 
East-West relaxation in E hut^ 
were threatened today by 
Brandt’s  failure to overcome 
differences with foes of the 
pacts.

Only hours before the treaties 
were to have come before par
liament, Brandt and con
servative opposition leader 
Rainer Barzel recessed in dis
agreement early today what 
had been plann^ as the final

round of crisis talks.
They scheduled another meet

ing for later in the day, mean
ing hours or even days of delay 
before the treaties will be de
bated in parliament. Debate 
originally was scheduled to 
start this afternoon, with a vote 
Wednesday.

But Brandt had to enter com
promise talks with the opposi
tion because he cannot rely on 
his own fragile Social Demo
crat-Free Democrat coalition 
for the majority vote needed to 
ratify the treaties. In ex-

Italian Voters 
On Shaky Ground

ROME (AP) — Returns to
day from Italy’s parliamentary 
election indicated more years 
of shaky coalitions led by the 
Christian Democrats and uncer
tain prospects for sorely needed 
social reforms.

The Vatican-backed Christian 
Democrats, who have domi
nated Italian politics since 
World War II, unexi>ectedly 
held their own although as usu
al they did not win a majority. 
And their chances of forming a 
center-right coalition with the 
L i b e r a l s ,  Republicans and 
Democratic Republicans were 
slim because the combined vote 
for the smaller moderate par
ties was down.

It appeared that the Ouistlan 
Democrats might have to try to 
rebuild the center-left coalition 
with the Socialists and Social 
Democrats which collapsed in 
b i t t e r  disagreement last 
January. That uneasy alliance 
had formed Italy’s govern
ments for 10 years.
.In the voting Sunday and 
Monday, the neo-Fascist Italian 
Social Movement—the MSI— 
doubled Its percentage of the 
vote, getting around 8 to 9 per 
cent. But its showing is of no 
importance .so far as forming a 
government is concerned since 
acceptance of Fascist support 
is considered the kiss of death 
in Italian politics.

The (Communist party, the 
largest in the Western world, 
.suffered its first setback in the 
Senate but gained slightly in 
the Chamber of Deputies. It> re
mained Italy’s second largest 
party, but without enough sup
port to form a majority with 
the Socialists.

TTid results indicated a slight 
shift to the right in the Senate 
and to the left in the (Chamber 
of Deputies. TTiis divergence 
probably reflected the votes of 
3.2 million new young voters in 
the lower house elections.

where the minimum voting age 
is 21. TTie minimum age is 25 
for voting in the upper house 
elections.

Observers speculated that the 
young voters went left to ex
press discontent vfjth the over
crowded, understaffed and out
moded school system. The big 
jump in the Fascist vote was 
attributed to a backlash against 
three years of administative 
chaos, strikes, economic de
cline and increasing crime.

The Christian Democrats won 
135 of the 315 Senate seats, the 
same number they won in 1968 
and 23 short of a majority. The 
big gainer was the neo-Fascist 
MSI, which doubled its holding 
from 13 to 26 members, while 
the Republicans picked up 
three seats for a total of five, a 
splinter Democratic Socialist 
group gbt one seat for the first 
time, and the local South Tyrol 
party again won that district’s 
two seats.

The biggest losers in the Sen
ate were the Liberals, who 
dropped from 16 to 8. The (Com
munists and their Proletarian 
Socialist allies won 94, a loss of 
seven, and the Socialists and 
Democratic Socialists got 33 
and 11 respectively, a drop of 
two from 1968 when they were 
allied.

There was no information yet 
on how the 630 seats In the 
Chamber of Deputies would be 
divided.

With 98.7 per cent of the vote 
counted in the Senate races, the 
results were:

Christian Democrats 11,308,- 
107 or 38.7 per cent: Commu
nists and Proletarian Socialists 
8,192,651 or 28.2 per cent; So
cialists 3,190,702 or 10.8 per 
cent; Democratic Socialists 1,- 
587,195 or 5.4 per cent; Liberals 
1,2^,235 or 4:4 per cent; Re
publicans 901,503 or 3 per cent; 
neo-Fascist MSI 2,689,735 or 9.1 
per cent; others 0.4 per cent.

change for the support of Ber- 
zei’s Christian Democrats, he 
offered a joint statement that 
the pacts do not foreclose even
tual unification of West and 
East Germany.

The Christian Democrats de
manded not only the statement 
on unification but a con
firmation of it from the Soviet 
Union. The treaties, signe<  ̂ by 
Brandt during 1970 journeys to 
Moscow and Warsaw, renounce 
the use of force emd recognize 
Germany’s losses of territory 
as a result of World War n .

(Jovemment spokesman Con
rad Ahlers said it is doubtful 
the treaties will come before 
parliament as scheduled. But 
he said the fact talks are con
tinuing represents progress— 
even success.

Settlement of a series of 
East-West Issues awaits ratifi
cation of the treaties. They in
clude Implementation of the 
Big Four agreement easing re
strictions on access to West 
Beriln.

U.S. officials had hoped the 
Berlin accord would be in ef
fect by the time President Nix
on visits Moscow this month, so 
he could discuss further relaxa
tion of the Berlin situation.

Hartford Stage 
To Open ‘Loot’

The Hartford Stage (Company's 
final play of the season opens 
Friday. "Loot”  by Joe Orton 
will be directed by Ted (Jomell 
and is described as a  wild and 
madcap farce which is a social 
satire about everybody. It will 
nm through June 18.

Mean\«diile a tentative list of 
plays for next season has been 
announced. Pour very likely 
choices are "The Misainthrope" 
by Mollere; "Old Times" by 
Harold Pinter; "A  Streetcar 
Named Desire”  by Tennessee 
Williams and another new play.

Two others will be chosen 
from "A  Touch of the Poet”  by 
Ehigene O’Neill; "House of Blue 
Leaves”  by John Guare; “ Juno 
and the Fhycock”  by Seen 
O’Casey; “ Saved”  by Edward 
Qpnd; "Ghosts”  by Henrik Ib
sen, and "The Tavern”  by 
George M. CJohan.

Next seestm will be the com
pany’s tenth and, providing the 
move into a new theater is suc
cessful, will be its last in the 
Kinsley Street building. A two- 
million dollar building campaign 
has been started and the na
tionally-known firm of archi
tects, Venturi and Rauch, select
ed to design the new theater in 
the downtown redevelopment 
area close to the new civic cen
ter at Pearl and Trumbull Sts., 
Hartford.

CBIA Award
william Beaumet, 17-year-old 

senior at Howell Cheney Re
gional Vccatlonal and Technical 
School, today received the In
dustrial Education Award of the 
(Connecticut Business and In
dustry Association ((CBIA) at a 
luncheon ceremony held at E.C. 
Goedwin Technical and Voca
tional School In New Britain.

Herbert M. Pattersen, CBIA 
chairman, presented him with a 
$75 check and the association’s 
citation of merit. ’The Cheney 
Tech' student, son of Mrs. Laura 
H. Beaumet of 17 Devon Dr., 
and the late William V. Beau
met, was one of 19 students 
from the state’s 15 vocational- 
technical schools and four tech
nical colleges who were honor
ed as the outstanding members 
of their graduating classes.

An honor student, specializing 
in the carpentry course, Beau
met is captain o f  the varsity 
golf team and belongs to the 
archery and bowling clubs. He 
is editor of the yearbook, co- 
editor of the school newspaper, 
corresiMndent for the Hartford 
Courant Parade of Youth, and 
a member of the Student Coun
cil.

He plans to eiiler Manchester 
Community College in the fall.

In M an^, Beaumet was one 
of five Greater Hartford area 
students who received (Connecti
cut River Valley Region Wom
en’s American ORT (Organiza
tion for Rehabilitation through 
Training) awards. The scholar
ships were "for tools or equip
ment necessary to the career 
objectives of the students.”

'8:60 (8) I Dream of Jetumle 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mlzlter Rogers 
(30) Hogaa’e Heroea 
(40) I Love Lucy 
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(80) GUUgaa’e bland 
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(18) 1 Spy 
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(40) Daniel Boone 
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(8) ABO News 
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(22-30) News
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(40) ABC News 
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peat)
(8-40) Mod Squad (Re
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(22-30) Ponderosa 
(18) Candid Oamera 
(24) Conn. Newsroom 

8:00 (18) News
(24) Fourth Estate 

8:30 (8) Hawaii Flve-O (Re
peat)
<8) Movie
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Rocks
(22-30) Amerlea’s Junior 
Miss Pageant 
(24) Advocates 

9:00 (18) Portrait et Judy 
9:30 (3) Cannon (Repeat)

(18) 788 d u b  
(22-30) NIohols (Repeat) 
(24) SUent Years 
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M.D. (Repeat)
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d is a s t e r  c r u s h e s
REASONABLE BID

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When you encounter disaster 

at the bridge table, it’s impor
tant to remember that bridge Is 
just a game. The next thing is 
to look around for somebody to 
blame — preferably somebody 
other than yourself. When 
you’re looking for the guilty 
player, remember that sins of 
omission are often worse than 
those of commission.

Bbat dealer.
North-South, vulnerable.
Opening lead — Eight of Dia

monds.
West opened the eight of dia

monds, and Bast took the ace 
and king. Wondering why West 
had douMed, East led the ace 
of hearts. This drew the dis
couraging deuce from West, so 
East shifted to the nine of 
spades.

West promptly ran hie seven 
spade tricks. East threw away 
his small red cards, saving only 
the three clubs.

Continuing Squeeze
South was now caught in a 

continuing squeeze. He had to 
reduce to three cards. He de
cided to save the king of hearts 
and two clubs, throwing away 
his last diamond.

West now produced the deuce 
of diamonds, and South was 
squeezed again. If South dis
carded a club. West would lead 
a club to his partner’s ace-jack. 
If South, Instead, discarded the 
king of hearts. West would cash 
the ten of hearts and then lead 
a club to his partner’s ace.

South didn’t t ^ e  a single 
trick, and the defenders scored 
a penalty of 3,000 points!

South was blamed for this 
disaster: If he hadn’t bid one

WEST

NORTH
A 8S 4
9  8 5 4 3
0  4
4 9 7 6 4 3

EAST
A Q J 7 6 3 2  4

O 
0 
4

SOUTJH 
4  KIO 

K Q J  
0  Q3 10 9 
4  K Q 8 5  

South West 
I NT Double

9
A 9 7 6
A K 6 S 3A no

North 
All Pats

notrump, he couldn’t have been 
doubled and massacred. But 
North was the real culprit: 
He knew that notromp was 
hopeless and should have looked 
for a suit — any suit. If North 
ran to two clubs the (deponents 
would probably bid a game in 
spades and get a normal score. 
"They also serve who only 
stand and wait," wrote MUton, 
but he wasn’t thinking of bridge 
players with hands like North’s.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one no- 

trump, and the next player 
douMea. You bold: Spades, 8-5- 
4; Hearts, 8-5-4-8; Diamonds, 4; 
an bs, 9-7-8-4-S.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid two clubs. Run 

to any five-card or longer suit 
when your partner la doubled at 
one notrump — if your hand Is 
very weak. Your hand may be 
worth three or four tricks at the 
suit but may be worthless at 
notrump.
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Hungry Thieves 
Get Man’s Lunch

CINCINNATT, Ohio (AP) — 
Albert Lewis was walking to 
work at the Gibson Greeting 
Cards Go. when two men in an 
expensive late-model car pulled 
ento a driveway ahead of him. 
.“ Give us the paper bag,”  one 
man said, pulling a gun and 
nodding at the bag Lewis car
ried.

Lewis told the men what was 
inside.

"Give us the bag.”  the man 
insisted. Lewis complied.

The men made their getaway 
with some work clothes and a 
ham sandwich.

September Filming
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —‘"nie

(BlPer Chase,”  a comedy-dra
ma novel with a law school 
background, will go before the 
cameras in early September at 
20th Century Fox.
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Burnside — ’ "nje Godfather,” 
8 : 0 0 .

State — "Mark of the Devil.” 
7:30, 9:30.

UA T h e a t r e  — "Mary 
(jueen of Scots,’ ’ 7:15, 9:25.

Jerry Lewis Cinema — 
"French Connection,”  7:00. 
9:00.

Manchester Drive-In — "The 
French (JoimecUon,”  8:16; "Lit
tle Murders,”  10:00.

NOW thru ’TUESDAY
"FRENCH

CONNECTION" (R)
a* 7 A 9 P 3I.

.JtRHV ifVy/IS ONt.MA

Sullivan Ave., So. Windsor 
Phone 544-8544

NOMINATED tor 5 AWABOS
Eve. 7:15-9:25 

Sat.-Sun. 2:48-4’Ji5-7ll5-9 iSO
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Including Beat Actor a Bast Picture

'*THE
NIFTIEST CHASE 
SEQUENCE SINCE  
S IIE N T H U IIS.

IflE RBCH omDcnoH
FILMED IN N ^  YOMINHBtE IT HWPENEDr •

AT: 7:58 • 9:20 (B)

PLEASE NOTE 
May 12 - 18 A 20 8 p.m. 

Performance Sold Out 
2 p.m. Performance May 20 

Sold Out

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(formerly Arby’s Boost Beef)

257 BROAD STREET

announcing the opening of
TWO TAKE OUT WINDOWS

-  SPECIALS  —

ICE CREAM 
CONES

Sandwiches
H A M B U R G ...... 39c
HOT D O G ........39c
ROAST BEEF .. . .  79c

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

99c

Breakfast
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES 

SLICES FRENCH TOAST

L.

The Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc. 
Presents

NEIL SIMON'S
Ctm tiy

PLAZA SUITE
(3ieck In for a fun-filled evening!

- FRIDAY 
V MAY 12 

MAY 19
8:80 p.m.

EAST CATHO LIC  H.S.

SATURDAY 
MAY 13 
MAY 20

AUDITORIUM
TDC5CBTS .

General Admission $8.00, Btiident $2.00 
Box Office, G. Fox Main Floor, Liggett Parkade Drug 

or phone 648-7466

THApEmaiAK a

363 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

Wednesday & Thursday Special
'TURKEY IN THE ROUND"

('TURKEY MEATBALLS)
TURKEY MEATBALLS 
MASHED POTATOES 
SLICED TOMA-TOBS 
CRANBERRY
BROWN BREAD A BUTTER n .2 9

— OPEN —
NEW HOURS

Mon. thro Sat. 7 A 3 f. to 10 P  — Sunday 9-9 
BREAKFAST SERVED DAILY FROM 7 A.M.

AT THE
Casa Nova Restaurant

ROUTE 83 (OPP. GOLF LAND) TALOOTTVILLE

"ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD"
•  EVERY WEDNESDAY #

(AFTER 3 P.M.)

Spaghetti and Meatballs $115
PLUS ALL THE SPAOHETTI YOU CAN EAT

,, . _  —  W IRY  NI6HT —
</2 LB. CHOPPED <  G a  A
SIRLOIN STEAK * 1 . 9 9

ChoiM of SpoghetH or Solod
a l l  o u r  b r e a d  a n d  b o l l s  a r e  HOMIB M anpi

WE OPEN EVERY MORNING AT 5 A.M. 
TO SERVE BREAKFAST "

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON MONDAY - FRIDAY 
______CAB’ETERIA s t y l e  d a i l y  t i l l  3 P.M.

■ t a k e -o u t  ORDERS
CALL BEFORE YOU LEAVE HOME — 648-ntff6 

TRY US . . . YOU’LL POME B A ^

VISIT OUB OHILDEIt’S RESTAURANT ON 
HARTFORD ROAD IN MANCHESTER.

Tolland

Stevenson R e-E l^ted 
Republican Town Chairman

Ruaaell Stevenoon ^haa been 
re-elected chairman of the Re
publican Town Committee, aa 
the result of Thursday night’s 
organizationl meeting.

Mrs. Ruth Liojzlm has ktepped 
down from the position of vice 
chairman of the party, being 
replaced by ’Town Clerk Elaine 
Bugbee.

Mrs. Lcj^dm has served 17 
years as ah officer of the Re
publican town committee and is 
a former rtate representative.

Mrs. Donna King was elected 
secretary and Frank Weston 
treasurer of the town conunlt- 
tee. All decisions were unani
mous.

Grant Bsoelved
The Tolland Middle School 

has received a  small reading 
grant of |3,000 from the state 
department of education to op
erate an Innovative program in 
reading for fifth and sixth 
grade students at the school.

.In the program students se
lect their own book on a given 
h^lo and proceed to follow a 
"flow chart" of various activi
ties to completion. Each step

of the chart Is checked by the 
teacher and a progress folder Is 
maintained on each student'

Audio-visual materials, art, 
music and oral presenations are 
used by the students as part of 
the project.

Oamporee Held
Members of iBoy Scoout Troop 

16 held a camjxiriM. on Cook 
Rd. this weekend In ^drqiaratlon 
for the Hlghland'^DflRHct com- 
peUUon with 60 <khbt patrbls, 
without the assistance of uliilt 
scouts. Winners bf Gie dtstrtet 
camporee will be eligible for 
council competition later In the 
year.

’The troop 'wlH hold a paitcake 
festival on the Green, June 18.

BuUeUn Board
’Ihe Senior Citizens Club will 

meet tonight at 1 :30 at the Unit
ed Congregational Church Re
ligious EMucatlon Building.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tcmlght at 7:30 In the Ad
ministration BulkUng.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correapondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846.

Vernon

jPand T o Host Franchetti 
And Play His G>mposition

Araold FtroneiieHl

Legal Notice
opart of Probate 

DUtrirt of Ifim^ester 
NOnOB TO CREDITORB

When the Rockville High
School Band presents its spring 
concert Friday at the Vernon 
Center Middle School, Profes
sor Arnold iFranchettl of the 
Hartt College of Music will be 
present to hear the bend play 
one of his compositions.

The composition, "The
Birds," was written by Fran- 
chetU, especially for the high 
school band. At the concert he 
will explain some the back
ground of the selection before 
the band plays it.

In addition to his composing 
and teaching, Franchetti is an 
active lecturer on the arts and 
he is a member at the faculty 
of Trinity College In Rome.

Under the direction of Sam
uel Goldfarb. director of the 
high school music department, 
the band will perform "TTie 
Stars and Stripes Forever and 
“Trlttlco’ ’ . The Wind Ensem
ble, a select group of band 
members, will perform "Ttie 
Bluebells of Scotland" featuring 
I>avld Therault on the trombone 
and "Rondo,”  fea^iring clari
net soloist Fay Lyon.

Dr. Moshe Paranov, co-found-BSTATB OF
P u n u iS t ^ ^ ^ S u T 'o f^ ^ k v ld  er of the Hartt College of Mh- 
C-.Bapp#)'ACttog Judge, «U claims sic will be guest conductor at 

SSfot the C « i c e r t .
102 or be barred by law. The Ildu-
clSzy 1st ittebtn R. Chrotte 79 Ansaldl ’ Manchester, Oemn.

r t -
06010

OBtttt of Probate 
District of Uandiester NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATB OF OTTO B. CUSTER , Pursuant to an order of Hon. David 
C. Rimpe, Acting Judge, all claims muit be preeented to the fiduciary 
named below on or before August 1, 1972 or be barred by law. The fidu
ciary is: Barbara EL Custer 

79 School Street Manchester, Conn. 06010

Gunshot Day 
At Friendship

FRIENDSHIP, Ind. (AP) — 
Ramroito and powder horns will 
be in use. again as the National 
Muzzle Loading Rifle Associ- 
aUon holds Its annual spring 
championship fnatches May 18- 
21 at Friendship.

Probate Court
ORDSm OF NOTICE OF HEARING 
EISTATE OF LABEROE H. OEER 

District of Manchester It Is ordered that a hearing be held 
by the Court on the allowance of the executors' aditUnlstration account 
with said estate, the ascertalnmwt of distributees and order of dlstrlbu- 
Uon at the Probate Ooiut located at Municipal Bldg.. 11 Center St, Man- SMterVamn.“ in May 22. 19* at 9 
a,m. ' • ’It U further ORDERED that on or before the Ocmipllsnce Date flzed 
by the Oouit, a fx>py of this ORDER 
bo published one tlmo In a n e w  paper having circulation in Una Itd- 
bato Dlstrtcl. .Attest: MADBUNE B. ZIEBiATH done

WANTED
TWO Family 

Houses and Lots 
East of River
LES CLARK 

289-6827
IPrestige Red Estal 

Co.

Low
Cost

Family Plan 
Savings Bank 
Life Insurance
iSavicgs Bank L ife In- 
fsurance "Family Plan” 
'po licy  makes it possible 
"to protect every member 
o f your family for little 
more than it costs to In
sure Dad alone. Come in, 
or let us send yon full 
details by mail. Tkere’t  
no obligation, ^ou buy 
SBLl direct so no one 
tuill visit you.

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

923 MAIN STREH

I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance “ Family Plan” Policy.

Nsnw.

Stsis . Zip-

S U N D A Y MONDAY TUESDAY
A.

i.

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
F .

SATURDAY
“A Caper Coat for  
every day 
of the week. ”

Seven smart styles from Butterfield’s Caper coat 
Collection. Anyone would beagreat present for  
.Mother’s Dav.

A. .Multi color floral print with white, yellow or blue 
background. Sizes S. M & L . . . 4.00.
XL & X X L . . .  5.00.

B. Swirl print predominately purple, blue or gold.
5.. M & L . . .  8.00. X L . . . '9.00.

C. Pink, blue or mint with white. S, .M & L . . .  6.00. 
XL & XXL.  ..7.00.

D. Red/white/blue or purple/white/lilac.
5.. M&L ...6 .00 .

E. Green, blue or red. S, .M & L . . .  7,00.
F. Pink/white or blue/white. S, !M & L .... 4.00.
G. Oranee/xellowor purple/pink print.

5.. M&L . . .  5.00. XL & X X L . . .  6.00.

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 

CALL 64 6 -8 4 0 0  ,

M A R  ORDJRS^ILLEI^

BUTTERFIELD’S 
MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

I

Please send me:

\
B
C
D
E
F
G

N A M E ......................................

ADDRESS..................................

C IT Y .......... .........STATE..........

PH O N E....................................

□  Check □  Money Order 
Bill my account # ........................... -

PLEASE ADD STATE SALES TAX. ^

BUTTERFIELD’S MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Fashion Show DR. LAWRENCE C. LAMB
o N m m 0 ,
THCXIGHTJ

Women’s Lih 
No Suhstitute 
For Husband

The Womens' L i b e r a t i o n  
Movement has done a lot for 
all ot us who are mothers and 
housewives. It ’s made ,us realiie 
that we don’t have to LOVE to 
fold laundry and defrost the re
frigerator. And if our goals 
don’t include ’ ’the cleanest wash 
in town.”  well, that’s all right 
too.

We are basically thinking 
human beings. And what the fe- 
malei mind produces is just as 
meaningful as what the male 
mind produces. Now I ’ve al
ways suspected this, but it’s 
comforting to have the fact doc
umented and pronounced with 
authority by bright young wom
en like Gloria Steinem!

Womens’ Lib is great. Absolu
tely great! But I must ad
mit. with apologies to the en
tire feminist movement, that 
sometimes around our house, 
there’s no substitute for my 
husband!

When I , hear a strange rat
tling in the basement late at 
night, and someone has to go 
down to investigate, only my 
husband has that kind of cou
rage !

When I ’m five cents off in 
my check book at the end of 
the month and have searched 
in vain for my error, only my 
husband can straighten me out!

When the gears of my food 
grinder fail to mesh and the 
motor is jammed with cole 
slaw, only my husband can 
make it work again!

When the kids are arguing 
over T y  programs and I ’ve 
tried Heim Ginot’s theories and 
they’ve failed, only my hus
band’s deep male voice can 
restore order!

And. when it’s time to take 
the redwood lawn furniture out 
of the basement, why, I 
wouldn’ t attempt the job! Only 
my husband or my six-foot son 
has that kind of muscle!

le.guess what It amounts too, 
is that I ’m a part-time ” Wom- 
ens’ Libber.”  I want to enjoy 
every one of those equal rights 
the girls are fighting for. But 
I certainly don’t want to give 
up the privileges of the ’ ’Weak
er Sex.”  Mine is not a courage
ous stand. But it may be a 
smart one. Can you tell me a 
better way to get the best of 
both worlds?

Is Sponsored By 
Coventry Group
Plans cute complete for “ Guys 

and Dolls," this year's fashion 
show sponsored by the Gleaners 
of the Second Congregational 
Church in Coventry.

Spring fashions from Butter
field’s in Manchester w ill be 
modeled starting at 8 p.m. F ri
day at Coventry High School.

Hairstyles w ill be by Lee ’s 
Beauty Nook in the Meadow 
Brook Shopping Plasa.

co-chairmen for the aimual 
event are ^ e r y l  Cook and 
Sandy Ashley. Their committee 
includes Ann Bradley, Dawn 
Carlson, Joan Lewis, Gloria Af- 
fricano and Shirley Edmondstm.

Commentator for the show 
will be Nancy Edmondson, with 
Barbara Bechtold as pianist.

Models this year w ill be men, 
women and children. They in
clude Betty Dopp, Joan Lewis, 
Arlene Smith, Ann Frost, Nancy 
Pearsall, Dawn Carlson, Shirley 
Edmmidson, Gay Newman, 
Ctuds Jensen, Armand Affrlcano, 
Sheri Pettln^Il, Sue Bollinger, 
Debbie Walsh, Grace W a l^ , 
Cindy Ingraham, Bonnie Affri- 
cano, Karen Bradley, Charles 
White and John Willnauer.

Ther^ will be refreshments. 
Tickets are available through 
members of the Gleaners, Mrs. 
Lewis, or at the door.

Hiatal Hernia May Be Cause

A  b u r n i n g  f r o m  S t o m a c h  A c i d
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr Lamb — What 

could be the reason for an 
attack of acute indigestion 
causing nausea which will 
wafte ope from a $ound sleep 
in the middle of the night? 
All of the dlscomlort seenis 
to be in the esophagus. I am 
45 and have had this prob
lem for years. I have been 
checked out with X rays sev
eral times and no real cause 
is found. I am short-waisted. 
Could this contribute to my 
problem? Several weeks ago 
I had an attack of severe 
chest pain and the doctor put 
me through all the tests in 
the hospital. He found noth
ing except that my stomach 
hits the diaphragm though 
did not cause hiatal hernia. 
What are the main causes of 
such an attack and treat
ments? What are the pre
cautions against another at
tack?

Dear Reader—It is very 
difficult to know exactly

,what you had on the little 
amount of information avail
able. You say that you have 
had acute acid indigestion 
with nausea. I presume this 
means the kind of discomfort 
you could have if ydutidd a 
regurgitation of the add con
tents of the stomach to the 
lower part of the esophagus.

While it is true that this 
commonly occurs as a result 
of hiatal hernia, it can also 
occur if a portion of the' 
esophagus extends below the 
diaphragm. This affects the 
normal closure of the open
ing of the stomach and al
lows regurgitation of acid 
juices from the stomach into 
the lower esophagus, which 
in this case might be belOw 
the diaphragm. The lower 
lining of the esophagus is 
sensitive to th e  burning 
characteristic of acid juice 
from the stomach. It is pos
sible that this could be as
sociated with being short- 
waisted.

Regurgitation of the stom
ach’s contents can occur 
whenever there is any form 
of disturbance of the normal 
closure mechanism at the 
entrance ,of Ihe stomach.

Now are a lot of oth
er reason^, for waking up 
with indigestion at night, 
even including a heart at
tack, but inasmuch as you 
say you have had this for 
years and had it investigated 
several times, recurring at
tacks of this sort would be 
less likely to be caused by 
heart attacks. Spasm of the 
esophagus can also cause it.

Since you state that these 
occur at night, and don’t 
refer to them occuring at 
other times, 1 would think it 
may be the reflux problem 
very similar to hiatal hernia. 
In that case the best treat
ment would be essentially 
the same things recom
mended for hiatal hernia. 
That includes small meals 
and preferably nothing to

eat for about two houn (be
fore you go to bed. I f  you 
continued to have trouble, it 
would be well to have the 
head of the bed elevated.

Be careful not to eat any
thing after a set time in the 
evening. Don’t drink any
thing to stimulate acid pro- 
ducuon. You could try those 
simple measures at first and 
if you are still having dis
comfort take some anu-acid 
tablets before going to bed. 
You can obtain these without 
a prescription in any drug 
store.

Of course, I assume you 
will stop drinking coffee and 
avoid cigarettes and alcohol, 
all of which may add to your 
complaint.

(NEWSPArUI ENTIKPRISE ASSN.)

PItajt s » n d  y o u r  q u o s t h n s  a o J  
c o m m t n t i  t o  L a w r o n e o  1 .  Lamb, 
M.D., in  c o n  o f  t h i i  papor. W Uo  
Dr. L a m b  c a n n o t  a n s w t r  ioJirUoal 
l e t t e r s , h e  w i l l  a n s w e r  letters e !  
g e n e r a l i n te r e s t  i n  t u t u n  ( o l u n m s .

.- y T

Millers Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs, Fred H. Miller 

of 150 Spencer St. were honored 
Saturday at a 50th wedding an
niversary celebration at the 
Lithuanian Hall on Golway St.

More than 60 friends and re
latives attended the party given 
by the couple’s children.

Mr. and Mrs. M iller were 
married May 18, 1922 at the 
home of Mrs. M iller’s parents in 
Norwich and have lived their 
entire married life in their pres
ent home, which was built by 
Mr. Miller. ITiey have three 
sons, Edward Miller, Howard 
Miller and Joseph Miller, all of

Manchester; and three daugh
ters, Mrs. George ( Ralpha) 
Bernard! of Manchester, Mrs. 
Frederick (Ruth) Wamock of 
Enfield, and Mrs. Walter 
( Clara ) Propolkln of Syracuse, 
N. Y.

Their eldest son, Fred H. Mil
ler Jr., was killed in action 
during Wortd War II. They also 
have 17 grandchildren and a 
great-granddaughter.

Mr. M iller is a retired 
farmer, and for a number 
of years, the couple operated a 
roadside vegetable stand.
( Herald Photo by Bucelvlclus)

Natural Foods 
Is Seminar Topic

Mrs. Elenore Milardo, R.N., 
of Middletown will be the fea
tured speaker at the final ses
sion of the Second Annual Or
ganic Seminar, sponsored by 
the Manchester YWCA, tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Com
munity Y , 79 N. Main St. She 
will speak about modem nutri
tion with natural foods.

Mrs. Milardo, a graduate of 
the H o ^ ta l of St. Raphael, 
New Haven, and a former op
erating room supervisor at Mid
dlesex Memorial Hospital in 
JiQddletown, has attended and 
completed nutrition seminars 
given by Dr. Carltmi Freder
icks. PhD.

In 1970 she resigned from 
Hartford Hospital operating 
room service to open the "N a 
tures Harvest,”  a store selling 
natural foods, vitamins and nat
ural cosmetics, in Kensington. 
She lectures at women’s groups 
and has just completed g iv in g ' 
a one-week course on modem 
nutrition at Pulaski High 
School, Middletown.

The session Is open to all in
terested persons. For more in
formation please call the Man
chester YITOA.

S T A R  G A ’* E R ! * 0
to ARIES 

MAR. JI
'^Awi. U 
35-37-38-70 
^78^5 «
- r  TAURUS 

, A « .  70

1 ^ :
Us8-i

MAT 20
33-50-53 

'58-61-52

Honored
Tht Rev. Edward S. Pepin, 

paster of the Church of the 
Assumption, will be honored on 
the 30th anniversary of his or
dination on Friday with a 
dinner-dance at the Army and 
Navy Club and on Sunday with 
a rectption at the Chqrch Hall.

On Friday, dinner will be ser
ved at 7 p.m. Later, the Dubldo 
Brothers Band will play for 
dancing. The Sunday reception 
is schtduled tvom 2 to 4 p.m. 
A memorial vignette has been 
prepared and holy cards have 
been printed for distribution at 
both of tht events.

CANCER
f „ S J U N t  21 

JULY 22
^  5- 9-27-29 
.£>'31-36-8884

GEMINI
MAT 21 

r - 'r  JUNl 20 
6- 7-11-13 

57-66

LfO
jyiY 2i 

:^AUG. 77 
12-54.59-68 

'69-77-79-83

ty

VIRGO
y  AUG. 73 

U fT . 77 
ilS-19-45-48 
6̂0-63-86-90

-B y c l a y  R . VO LLA N -
Your Daily Activity Guido 
A c c o rd in g  to tho S ta rt.

To develop message for Wednesdoy^ 
reod words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodioc b iith  sign.

LIIRA
»r. 73

42-43-51-64^  ̂
72-73-74 ^

1 Put
2 O thers
3 M oy
4 Be
5 New
6 Yo u 're
7 The
8 M ore
9 Busirtess

10 Spice
11 A pp le  
J2  You 
13 01
I 4 M oke 
15 Co in  
I 6 Some 
I 7 M ost •
10 Don't
19 Over eot
20  Chonges
21 Redecorote 

t  2 2  In
* 23 Your

f  24 U nre liob le  
t  25  Purchoso 
^ 26 Touchy
*  27 O p p ortunity 
i  26 Or
r  29 Mor>ey-
*  30 M ystery

jG ooJ

31 M okirtg
32 By
33 C ould
34 Into leront
35 D isp loy
36 Schem e
37 Yo ur
38 Chorism o
39 W o rk ing
40 Q u ietly  
4 ) Full
42 You 've
43 Got
44 New
45 Over-
46 Appore l
47 Speed
48 Exe rcise
49 A head !
50 Be
51 The
52 Your
53 U m ove led
54 Day
55 L ife
56 Someone's
57 A dm iring
58 A ccep t
59 Use
60  Or

a )  Adverse

61 its
62 T ru th
63 Keep
64 R ig h t
65  Y o u ’ re
66  Eye
67 On
68 Yo ur
69 ChoffTi
70 And
71 R ig h t
72 To
73 A sk
74 Q uestions
75 People
76 T ro ck
77 A rx i
78 W ill
79 W inn in g
80 M oy
81 Perhops 
62 Bockstoge
83 Personality
84 O ccur
85 Be
86 Late  
67 Be
88 Im pressed 
09 D anng  
90 Hours

€ 5 /1 0  
Neutral

SCORPIO

NOr. 21
12-15-17-32^
39-40-81-87^
SAGITTARIUS
Hor. J  ^
D fC . 21 1 ^ 1  
14-16-20-214' 
[25-4^ 1 ,

CAfRICOR
D fC . 22 
JAN . I t
2- 3- 4 - 2 4 ^  

26-2834 ^
AQUARIUS

JAN . 20
I. ^  

1- 81822/«> 
23-55-87-89'A

piscu

mar. 20
41-47-49-65(<?
67-71-76

Biologically Fat 
Is Fate of Some
ANN JVRBOR, IDch. (A P ) — ■ 

Just as some people are des
tined to be tall or bold certain 
individuals are “ biologically 
programmed”  to bo fat, a psy
chologist at the University of 
Michigan suggests.

’These people, suggests Prof. 
K- B. Nlsbett, have a higher 
baseline of adipoee tissue, or 
fat cells, than others.

"In  other words, obesity rep
resents their normal, or ideal, 
body compoeltlon,”  NiObett said 
recently.

A  person with a high number 
of fat cell can neither increase 
the number through overeating 
nor decrease it through dieting. 
Nlsbett concludes.

P O L L Y ’S  P O IN T E R S

Sewing Teacher Tells 

How to Set in Sleeves
By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY—I am answering Mrs. R. J. M.’s prob
lem with setting in sleeves. I have been a sewing teacher 
for several years and one of the misconceptions concern
ing sewing is that a sleeve should be gathered or pleated 
in and nothing makes a garment look more homemade. 
First, this fullness is necessary for a proper fit and should 
be eased in—but how? Sew two rows of gathering (long) 
stitches 4/8- and %-inch from the edge over the top of 
the sleeve between the notches. Then pull these threads 
until the sleeve fits the armhole. Pin underarm seams, 
notches and the top of the sleeve to the shoulder seam. 
Pin in place by dividing the fullness evenly and smoothing 
down aU. puckers with pins—use plenty of pins. Baste and 
then stitch by machine. Remove basting threads, trim 
seam and press toward the sleeve. If sewing on wool 
or tailoring a garment this fullness can also be steamed, 
out. Steam out the fullness on the seam allowance only. 
Shape cap of sleeve, using a pressing ham or mitt 
(curved surface) before setting in sleeve.—MRS. M. C. B,

DEAR POLLY—When pinning in a sleeve I find the re
sult is smoother if the pins are placed perpendicular to 
the seam edge —POLLY

DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is with people who take 
frequent trips and ask neighbors or friends to keep their 
pets while they are away. They do not seem to realize 
the pets are not satisfied away from home and are twice 
as much trouble. They keep us awake at night and often 
spot the carpets, too. We have no pets and do not want 
any.—B. P.

DEAR POLLY—1 have a 
tin mailbox and when it 
rains the box gets damp 
and so did the mail until 
I put a scrap from a wool 
rug inside the box. This ^  
keeps the mail nice and ^  
d ry—AGNES H.

Collep;e Notes
Mark E. Comvjrs of 275 Lake Peter L. Rockx of 84V4 Kim 

St., a Junior at thrt University St., Rockville, a forestry major, 
of Maine, has been named to has been Inducted into Gamma, 
the Senior SkuU Society, high- Sigma Delta, national honorary 
est non-scholastic honor for a society for agriculture, at the 
male student. University of Connecticut,

FOR HER AND FOR HIM!

A
1 >

wexx. RUG SCRAP

DEAR POLLY—To re
move the ugly purple -c 
stains often left on my 
laminated plastic counter 
tops by the rubbing off of
grocery markings, I use a piece of cotton dipped in rub
bing alcohol. I also find this works well for bail-point 
pen ink stains.—MRS. A. H. D.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPR(SE ASSN.)

You will receive a dollar if Polly uses your favorite 
homemaking idea, Pet Peeve, Polly’s Problem or solu
tion to a problem. Write Polly in care of this newspaper.

Barbra Is Featured
HOIA.YWOOD (A P ) — Bar

bra Streisand will star in ‘ "nie 
Way We Are,”  scheduled to be 
filmed this summer with Udney 
PoU ^k  directing.

The story is about an unlikely 
love and marriage of two in
tensely appealing people with 
totally different life styles.

Rolex Oyster Perpetual 26-jewel chronometers, identical styles 
for men and women. Only the size is different. Both have cal
endar dials with magnifying Cyclops crystals to read the date 
better.
Lady's. 18K gold $385.00 

Stainless steel 230.00
Men’s 18K gold $675.00 

Stainless steel 260.00

E A S Y  P A Y M EN T S  IN V ITED

cMichaeA'̂ ^
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

968 M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER 
Hartford—Mlddtetoira—New Britain

Have Your 
Hother*s Picture 

Taken at 
PILGRIM MILLS

WANTED
THREE Family 
Houses and Lots 

East of River

LES CLARK  
289-6827

IPrestige Real Est 
Co.

Ape Filming Begins
NEW YORK (A P ) — Princi

pal photography has started In 
Florida on "The Naked Ape,”  
with Zev Burman as producer.

Victoria Principal has the fe
male starring role opposite 
Johnny Crawford. Donald Driv
er is directing.

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, abewers, recep
tions, meetings. Ciomplete 
kitchen facilities. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian HoN
94 GOLWAY STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Call before 8 P.M. 

Phone: flS-0«18 or M8-815S

21-DAY TOUR
Ta CALIFORNIA & 

CANADIAN ROCKIES
8Y TRAIN

PERSONALLY ESCORTED
FROM HARTFORD 

LEAVING JULY 6th 

$795.00 per person

6L0BE TRAVEL SERVICE, INGs
555 MAIN ST. 643-2165 MANCHESTER

HARTFORD ACADEMY
OF

HAIRDRESSING
Looking For A 

Satisfying Career?
Don’t be satisfied with just a job. A hair stylist or hair colorist is a 
skilled, exciting professional with unlimited earning power. Hartford 
Academy offers instruction in today's and tomorrow’s hair styling 
techniques. Every Hartford Academy graduate receives two weeks free, 
advanced hairstyling instruction at world famous Wilford Academy in 
New York City. \

L
Approved for Veterans and Student Loons 

Coll or W rite for Free Brochure 
236-5461 461 Farmington Ave. Hartford

New, Excifmg Sculptured Shag Cut
Ultra-feminine hairstyles for 

the young and young-at-heart 
in your most flattering length.

Short, Medium or Long. 
Swinging, free and easy fluid 

lines with natural movement and 
holding power created by 
Pivot Point International 

Artists.
Worn by famous models in Paris 
and New York to complement 

the new fashions.

from 7.50 CALL FOR MISS LORI AND 
MR. DOUGLAS PIVET POINT 

HAIR DESIGNERS.

The new European Discovery
I f  your hair is color-treated, tinted, baby fine . . .  or if you are lucky 
enough to have normal hair, you will NOW enjoy the beautiful benefits of 
Perfect Touch Perm. It ’s the new controlled action heat pern that actually 
CONDITIONS your hair while giving it full body and smooth curl pattern 
that’s even from your scalp to the ends. Your hair will be more lustrous, 
have greater sjyle versatility and sets last much longer. BANISH FRIZZ 
AND DAMAGE FOREVER AND ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE HAIR 
STYLE.

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALOH
44 OAK ST. 643-8951

AMPLE PARKING

Vernon Public Records Andover

\

Mock Jury Selection 
Enlightens Students

W arran ty  D e ^  
CenktanUno and Donna D. Ar- 

plno to Roger A. apd Judy 
A. Anderson, property on Car
man Rd., conveyance tax 
$88.50.

Q ub To Hear 
First Aid Talk

T Tbe May meeting of the An-
Jeim J ^ e  J. and Madeline Mothers Club will be to-

Sl*i*^t***tr «  A. and evening at 8 p.m. at
Patrlclw S. proper jhe home of Mrs. Ruth Hutchln-
ty at 881 Hartford Rd„ con
veyance tax $89.05.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Dlsolena Melottl to Klena M.

His Project Seeks 
To Identify Turtles

About Town
Members o t the Manchester 

High School Class o f 1M2 inter
ested in serving on a comnMttee 
to plan the class 30th reunion 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Bud House, 123

In a pilot project to determine Klemens said, by the Lutz Ludlow St. 
son on Lake Rd. variety of turUe si>ecies in junior Museum and Connecticut

Guest speaker for the evening M-nr-heater area and other Herpetological Society. Be also Other Mothers For Peace will
will be a member o f the An- <̂ 8te, Michael Klemens of 232 results of the survey meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the

„  dover Voluriteer F ire Depart- Fergusen Rd. asks anyone find- published in the Journal heme of Mary Hayden, Snlpslc
Balbonl’ p ^ r t y  at 843 Hank- Y^ung. ■vriio will ® turtle to bring it to his Herpetology. St.. Ellington.

speak cn courses and training home for identification .tagging.
Emergency ’®ter r e l e a s e . -----------------------------------------------—"

V.

St., conveyance
in "Advance
Medical Technlclal”  work."’ ” ”  Persons should call first be 

* The meeting is open to the bringing their finds. The
public. Refreshments will be Tottowlngconveyance :■' served.

data , is needed 
for each turtle: Exactness of 
location, date, time, weather 

_  _  . . . conditions, and other details
about lU  habitat. Turtles will be 
tagged, a relatively simple pro-

Cancer Drive

UNTON '(Do you think a c«q;>’a teaO- himaaU which, he aald, he motack
AM. 'S fS **  ® *^ **“  ̂ mony abould be given more hoped might bridge the gap. $1.85.

^  Lavltt had no weight because he is a  copT Or But the students gave some Lucy AgoetlneUl,
dmoutty holding the attention lessT” The students nodded end aBsweifs also which would have Pella and Angela-Pella to Elena 
D ^j,***® ”®***̂  atudenta at answered with "ttb’s” and the had them eiccused. Aaked if the m . Balboni, property at '842 
RookvlUe ISgh School last queirtions continued' — would fact that the defendant didn’t Hackmatack St.,
week. Oourts are no longer out- you be emyed because the state take the stand to testify, would tax 84.40.
side the realm of their ejqierl- had many wltneases and the de- affect his verdict, one answered Judgment Lien
®"®®*- fense just a few? if the defen- that that would depend on what Nlchols-Manchester Tire Inc.

Fw  a windup to what la prob- dant refused to testify himseUT the evidence had been. Another, against Henry J. Jr. and Nora Carol Williams said results of
ably a record number of Law or simply because he was asked if he could arrive Inde- b . Hurst, $325.81, pnqierty at the drive are beginning to come gnd returned to the
Week activities sponsored by chargedT or was blaokT or used pendently at a verdict if the de- 48 Agnes Dr. In- District l  has reported a (in je r  for relocation in the area
the ToUand County Bar Assocla- dnigsT or haa long halrT fendant dfdn’t take the stand, Lla Pendens total of $82 collected. where found
Hon the local attorney presented Lavltt told one proepectivo said, "no.” Theodore D. Chantbers et al. Workers in the district includ- consent of the flnd-
a voir dire demonstraUan usint student juror the state w)DuId Lavltt the burden against Barbara K. Dublel, ed Ronald Therriault, Emil Pll- ^ retained to
the studenU. dlsmlsa him on the basis of his on the state to prove guUt be- forecloeure sought on two par- Hard, Mr. and Mrs. L  ,E. Whit. the nucleus of a captive

Now they know what that is, long hair alone. The students yond a reasonable doubt and not ®el» <» H<mister St. comb, Miss Marilyn Gasper breeding program Those raised
namely the questioning by both laughed- at many o f . his ques- on the defendant tb prove Inno- '*’w^® Namee and Mrs. Henry Taylor. eventually be liberated in
the defense and atate’s attorney Uens but Lavitt had some inter- cence, and that often the reason Patrick Y. Oyabe of Windsor, MeeUng Canceled suitable areas. Specimens killed
of those citlsens ceUed for Jury, estlng answers from hU own ex- an attorney does not put he deJ <*olnF businesa as The Creative Tomorrow’s meeUng of the on roads will also be accepted
duty and being conaldered for a perience, using them. fendant on the stand ta because School of Hairdressing Inc. at Young at Heart club has been for identification of species and
particular caae. Once when his hair was ion- he’s oftraid his client might 808 Main St. postponed until May 17 due to sex calculation of the mortality

Tills parttcular case was a 4*5 ?****. .7**^**'?*^.’ mess up his own caae. Jefferie J ^ Oentllcore, dMng yje death of a dear friend of rate.
made-up one, but -imii— to *®ked a juror if the fact of hie atudent asked him to ex- business as The Stylist for Men yje members.
those all too common In courts - ****** would prejudice her pjajn reaaonable doubt and ®t 701 Main St. -------
these'̂ days. A high — gtu- ***“ ®k*«*. she ad- Lavitt recaUed a case of sTnan CSiarles Coniam, doing busl-
dent was stimped by a iH>»9e of- ■*>* was quite eure it charged with drunken driving, ness as Eastern Real Estate
fleer for a trsSc vtota^nThow- wcwW. That juror was Imme- After giving it some conalder- Co. at 423 E. Center St. 
ever the officer emeUed a sub- excused by the judgre able thought the judge had de- Marriage Licensee
stance he susnected was marl- who had a dlstincUve mustache clared ""If I  can’t make up my Delmore Nell WilUams of 42

mind in 15 minutes, that’s rea- Arnott Rd. and Kathleen Pa- 
sonable doubt.” tricla Kaminsky of 184G Rachel

Rd., May 13, South United 
Methodist (Cliurch.

Michael Wayne

juana, searched the car and 
found two klloB of marijuana. 
The ’’pretend” defendant 'was 
charged with poesesslon of 
marijuana and posseiarion with 
Intent to sell because of the 
quantity.

Students made up an all-white 
jury panel to be questioned 
about poestUe prejudices vriiloh 
would affect their thinking

Embassy Hit 
In Aukland

Posters 
Promote 
Justice

Superior Court stopped tem-

Klemens said that movements 
of marked turtles will be fol
lowed for several years, 
as well as unmarked ones to 
arrive at some estimate of the 
reproductive rate. He added 
that turtle populations can, to 
some- extent, show the effect of

also eicplained that
Freeman

AUCKLAND, New Zealand man’® encroachment and other 
(A P ) — Twenty demonstrators factors on the ability of an area 

of Invaded the American Con- to support many living anUnals
The pilot project will last 

about a month and Is endorsed.

Lavltt
choosing a jury is largely a

t o * * d s f^ r * ^ a t t ^ ? ° " c im fO T  Manchester and Gall Dorothy sulate offices In Auckland today 
^rith £  client Lore a c e S n *  yn n d B or, soon af t̂er President Nteon
a^luiw  accopung ^  Church of Christ. nounced the mining of North

w  fitom CoTTectloiis Vietnamese ports.
tlMw Mid resDonse that th^atu ^  certificate of condemnation Dehionstrators blocked the 
d ^ ^ a ^ t o d ^  ^ 1 ^  toe Pf*"ted yesterday Involved toe doorway with boxes and anU- 
dents wanted to d ^ u w  toe ^  property at Ferguson war banners. But there was no

i.ja.vUL quieuy _  fTVwlpA Kv  thA \H#>lAnrA andabout toe case. Lavltt aet It up p o f^ y  J ^ t week for a p o ^ r I’avitt ^leUy ^  e  jM dle Tpke. by toe violence and no arrests,
this way Intentionally, and as It was ^  way toe ^1- told toenru I know some of you ^  ConnecUcut from Her- The demonstrators left after

.  bUcA !1
dant ”to really cook It up,” al
though an afro hair style would

Have Your 
Mother's Picture 

Taken at 
PILGRIM MILLS

have been better, he felt.

added "but to use it In a car 
room itself as the place to pre- you have to be a double-dyed 
sent winning tn^ihles to two nut. It stinks, smells on clothes 
.ninth graders from Sykes and in toe car and anyone is out

KITES
r s .

BE SURE . >^BLISS has been M rving th« Home O w ner  
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised  
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

T h e  O ld e st & L a rg e s t In  C o n n .

School. of their ever-lovin’, cotton- 
idcUn’ mind as far as toe law 
la concerned.”

He discussed the matter of

RaoUl prejudice la one of the winners were Daniel Narka- 
importont quetXiona explored as toe son of Mr. and (Mrs.
many of toe Inmatea brought Marion Narkawlcz of 97 Grand
* * * ? » ^ * * “  '̂̂ ® ’ K ® **^ * ’ a o ^ h  and selxure, especlaUyand tnvltt recoUed chaUeng^ Dlcklnaon, daughter of Mr. and relating to toe case at hand, 
an enttre jury panel In an etfort Mrs. Everett Dlcklnaon ot 2 
to get one case transferred to Trumbull St., RockvlUe.
Hartford County because toe >nielr wimdng posters about 
panel was aU white. law and justice became for a ___
, ® i.* * * * « I !? ^ *^ .v * * ^ ^ "* ^  ®«“^- t l^ , ' but suddenly toe schoolto ^  e ^  M  toe j i ^  a w  room exhitota; toe boy’s per- rlod was over and with It one

cauUontag a t ^ e y s  a ^  umpse Into toe legal matters 
lah dMendants shoWd be tried the jury panel with toe words ^ch^udden ly  have assumed

'^*^^*^"***®K great Importance to youngsters
I Oimm rrOtAaMAa **mi1 f>1A _ . . _ '

U P
and he stressed to toe students 
that qnce a search commences 
anytiung found is legitimate, 
which prompted more ques-

to Near Britain.
’Hie attorney Involved a num- of Sir Thomas Telford, "Fill toe 

ber of atudenta by maWng toe seats of justice with good men 
ffi— ■— a group voir dire with not so absolute to goodness ae 
12 jurors queatianed at a Ume to iorget-4^rhat human frailty 
rather ttan toe usual one. ’Rie Is.”
group pitieeduto Is somewhat The girl’s poster featured toe 

'.new tD Connecticut and only scale of juttlce, emphasiatog 
used toy a  few judges although simi^y, "It matters.”
It is routine to most otoer Atty. Jonathan K a i^  pre- 
itates. sented brightly decorated pan

to tWs matter, with groupa rer eled tropWos to the students 
as often as needed, 12 and Judge Douglass B. Wright 

jurors and two alternates are congratulated them.
chosen. lAtrltt aaked toe usual —-------------------
questions, to a real situation toe In smog-afflicted Tokyo, curb- 
state’s attorney would take his side 
turn.

who probably never 
thought to them.

gave

machines sell 
whiffs of oxygen.

refreshing

Now Many W ear
FALSE TEETH

With Mora Comfort
They know a denture adhedve can 
help. FA STE E TH * Powder give* 
dentures a lonter, firmer, ateedier' 
hold: You feel more comfortable . . .  
eat more naturally. W hy wornrT Get 
F A S T E E T H  Denture Adneaive 
Powder. Dentures that fit are ewen- 
tial to health .. See your dentist 
regularly.

M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y !

I m p c x t e d  
C a n a d ia n  

M a c N a u g h t o n .  
I t  ta s te s  e v e n  
b e t t e r a t ^ S ^

with these
SPRING SPECIALS

sehet troap~100%  pilyKter 
DOUBLEKNHT

REC. TO $95. REO. TO $0$.

KNITS OlVf AS YOU GO . . .
Doublek’nit luita and iportcoau look fabuloui and perform even betUr Ijecauie they are 
tallortd of lOOff polyeeter----
Thle lightweight, action fabric Ijende with you. etretchee with you. lita all day with you 
—then gete up looking like It juet got off the hangerl

W e’ve given Imported Canadian 
MacNaughton a great low price.
$5.45 for the Fifth.

^  our great price matches our 
same great taste.

A  taste so light and rmld, you’d really 
expect to pay more for it.

Only you don’t have to.

Imported
Canadian MacNaughton

The He and She 
Premium Canadian

Famous Name
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
PIKM A N IN T M IS S , liie t 14V2-17 

Reg. TO
$ 1 5 0

n o w S4.99
new W ID E reg. value to$6.00 

now'T/ES

IM P O R T E D  .

I  .  A  ^

$12.49 Half Gal.-$6.75 Quart 
$349 Pint • $1.751/2 Pt

©©[ffijplbQ©
IJboQ jiall \55©ac?

BsaQall S)©ipQô
EVERYTHING IN STOC K. •  •

Shoes
NEW, fashion’ SUEDES 

UE6. $22.95
n o w  

5  VV.99
2 pair $19:99 □

Sox
ONE S IZE FITS A L L !  

reg. $1.50 pair
n o w

PAIR

r e g a l  Meurs SHOP
"THE COMPtfTf MEN’S STORE"

M ANCHISTfR
901 - m  M A IN  S T R IC T  

MI-2471
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 

THURSDAY UNTIL »:00 PM .

VIRNON
TRi4:rrY p u o a

172-0611
OPEN MON thru FRl. 10d»-»;00 

SATURDAY 10:00-6:80

MIMMR: THf MAIN STREET GUILD. MANCHESTER

wHisn - » BUW - FOUl «AM OUI - ilOHn PlOOf - ©  SCHBUY IHPOilS CO, «.Y, RY.
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lEvpttUts ifpraUi
PTOLISHBD b y  t h e  

MANCHBHTER PUBLISHINa CO.IS BIm bU StTMt
StandwaUr, Conn.

BTIRL LYONS 
PubUiher

Founded October 1, 1881
PubUahed B re iy  Brentnc Except Sunday* 

mod HoIIdaya Entered a t t h e  Po»t OAlce at 
Ifancbeater, Conn., as Second Class Kail 
Hatter.

SCBSCRIPTION RATE3
Payable In A d v a n c e ^One Year ...............................tSS.OO

Six Months ...................................19.G0
Three Konths ............................ 9.7S
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Single Copy ...............................  lEo
By Carrier ....................weekly 78c

MBIMBBR OP
_  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is excluslyely en

titled to the use of rei^bllcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not othei^ 
wise credited In this paper and also the
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
patches Herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advartfr 
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Pull service client of N. E. A. Service, toe.
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Who Can Accept Defeat?
Tills Is a deadly serious moment to the 

Vietnam war.
The President of a great country tu»n 

found himself faced with a prospect he 
thinks both he and hia nation are tocap- 
aMe of accepting.

He has taken desperate action to avoid 
that prospect.

The desperate action he has taken puts 
before another great power a proqieot 
which it may find Itself equally incap
able of accepting.

To recapitulate;
President Nixon finds that none of the 

pt^cies he had been depending upon — 
the good example of our own progres
sive withdrawal of tro c^  from the war, 
the thing called "Vletnamlxatlon”  which 
was supposed to produce South Viet
nam’s c^xLcity to defend itaelf, or the 
renewed application of American air 
power — now gives him sufficient assur
ance of a stalemate outcome in Viet
nam. The prospect he faces, and cannot 
accept, is that of the convincing North 
Vietnamese military victory to South 
Vietnam which may now be In progress.

'The action the President ha,, taken— 
the effort to use our mines and bombs 
to impose what has to resulV' in, If 
It works, a quarantine on all kinds of 
supplies for North Vietnam, Is desperate 
because there may be no guarantee that 
it Is going to work which is any better 
a guar^tee than all the other assur
ances which have accompanied all our 
previous straiegies to this war. It can
not affect the outcome of the present 
military campaign. As for its future long 
range effects, who Is to say whether it 
Is going to frighten the North Viet
namese or inspire them to even longer 
and greater struggle?

The decision the President puts up to 
Russia is, in a way, much the same de
cision he has found himself faced with, 
and answered with his own escalaticn of 
our own role in Vietnam. He now 
depends upon Russia to react to a way 
he himself has not found himself able 
to. Russia is supposed to be willing to 
sacrifice and lose its own great power 
prestige and dignity, where we are not.

The President and his advisers obvi
ously have some slim hope that Russia 
will resolve the immediate crisis by turn
ing meek. This is something we find it 
possible to hope, but not to expect.

A word or sign from Moscow wlU tell 
us how much of a dead end we have 
entered.

But it has always been dead end, for 
that matter, from the beginning.

There were, last night, no good op
tions offering themselves to President 
Nixon.

If, today, there may be about half the 
people In this country recoiling from the 
prospiects his decision has opened, and 
thinking that, whether It be cowardice 
or disregard for our national honor, it 
would be better to let the full defeat of 
South Vietnam take place, many of 
the same people who feel this way to
day would be having an uncomfortable 
time facing themselves and their idea 
of their own country if the President’s 
decision, last night, had been to say, 
’ ’South Vietnam Is slipping down the 
drain, find I, with my reaponsibilitles 
to our own pet^le, have no choice but 
to let it go.”

More than there are saints or villains, 
more than there are good or bad options 
of policy, more than there are qualities 
like freedom or lack of freedom there 
is, to this Vietnamese cancer, a common 
fate for us all and for all the best 
respective dreams all the participants 
might otherwise have of what life In 
this world might be. Tliere Is anguish 

' to the White House, and to the Krem
lin, and to the hearts of us all, and the

most anguish of all because of ]^w pow
erless everybody, even any of the great
est commanders, really is.

When Meskill Digensses Tuition
It seems to us a  strange and continu

ing misconception of the true <qi(x>rtuni- 
Ues and req^MnslbtUUes of state eduoa- 
Uonal poUcy for Governor MeskUl to 
keep taking the view that one of the 
objectives of the atata’s tuition system 
should be to eUmtoale what he c«il« 
competition between the state’s pubUc 
and private schools to the A dd of high
er education.

"In  formulating pedicles for public 
higher eduoaUon," the Govemm- at 
the University of Bridgeport Mhnday, "I  
think state govenunent should always do 
so with an eye to the effect those policies 
will have on the private schools.

"The pubUc and private Instltutiona 
should be complementary and not com
petitive. . . .In higher education, I think 
one of our main goals should be to mini
mise or eliminate, if poeslbla, nmi-educa- 
tional considerations from the decision
making process of students choostog be
tween public and private schools.

’ "This was one of the most compelling 
reasons for imposing tuiUmi at the Uni
versity of Ooimectlcut and for. Increas
ing tuition at other state-run schools. Our 
new tuition policy eliminated a major 
and Important difference, a non-educa- 
tional difference, that sepcu’ated puUlc 
and private schools.

“ It does i » t  take any great insight," 
the G ovem w  continued, "to  realise that 
the free lunch Is always the most popu
lar item oa the menu. Public schotds 
that are tuition free or that can run with 
relatively low tuitiim levels have a 
tremendous competitive advantage over 
costly private schools.

■”nils Is so because the cost of cm edu
cation Is a  major factor to the decisions 
of college bound students. In a tuition 
free situation, it could qiUte easily 
become the only factor. The new tulticsi 
schedule Is a s m ^  step toward rectify
ing this Imbalance."

Once again. It seems to us, Governor 
Meskill is viewing this problem through 
the wrong end of the telescope. The basic 
reason the state is In the Held of 
higher education to the first place Is 
precisely to make higher education 
available to those who cannot afford to 
buy It to the private maritpt And the 
proper target of a state tuition policy 
Is not its effect upon the state's private 
institutions, but its effect on the young 
people of the state who are faced with 
the problem of deciding whether there is 
any institution of higher education they 
can afford to attend.

Far from it being against some kind of 
rule for puUlc higher education institu
tions to be in any kind of economic com
petition with the ^i|vate institutions, It 
was precisely to offer such competition, 
and such alternatives, that the public In
stitutions were founded in the first place.

We Join with those who believe that the 
puMlc instltutimis should continued to be 
maintained and operated not as a dupli
cation of private colleges and universi
ties, but as alternatives, and far from 
agreeing that the economic factor should 
be the first factor where there should be 
no competition between them, we would 
hope that It would forever continue to 
be the area of greatest and widest dif
ference between them — the greater the 
differences, we make bold to feel, the 
better.

And one final word to our Governor. 
It is not a true reading of human nature 
to say that ’ ’the free lunch Is always the 
most popular Item on the menu.” 
Whether It Is pastrami or low-tulUon 
education which seems to draw the num
bers, what would be really “ popular” 
with those crowding ^there would be a 
private dining room filet, and the Ivy 
League.

What Books To Read
"What books should I read to quicken 

(or even to commence) an earnest pil
grimage to God?”

Bernard Basset, 8. J.. writing recent
ly to the London Tablet, responds to this 
question by proposing that there is an
other valid division of reading matter 
besides the usual "sacred”  and 
"secular.”  His suggestion Is really St. 
Thomas More’s; More had come to the 
conclusion that there are books which 
lead to God, and there are books which 
do not lead to him.

St. Augustine began his Journey God- 
ward by reading Cicero. St. Ambrose 
and St. Jerome were likewise raised on 
the so-called pagan classics. Didn’t 
Dante, In Christianity’s supreme poem, 
choose Virgil for his guide to the very 
threshidd of the "Paradlso?”  Father 
Basset also recalls that John Henry 
Newman once recommended Horace and 
Lucretius to a correspondent who Inquir
ed about spiritual reading material.

For more recent examples, one thinks 
Immediately of artists like Dostoevsky 
and Tolstoy, of Undset and Bemanos, 
Cather and O’Connor. But any serious 
writer can become a Virgilian guide 
heavenward.

Any serious writer — there’s a key 
phrase. Trivia, with which our culture 
abounds, can hardly illumine the gray 
areas in which we must all g r e ^  our 
way toward truth. Yet the author who 
seeks out truth can be a guide Godward, 
for all truth finds both source and fulfill
ment In the divine mind. —CAyHOUC 
TRANSCRIPT

SAARINEN’S KRESGE AUDITORIUM AT M.I.T.
Pbotocraphed by Sylvian Oflara

Inside
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Humphrey Country?

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

DETTROrr — Even with his 
current string 0/  major primary 
victories. Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey's indispensable blue-col
lar support is still eroding — 
casting doubts on his chances 
to win the Michigan primary 
May 16 and, beyond that, the 
Democratic Presidential nomin
ation.

TTiat conclusion is buttressed 
by answers from voters In a 
typical Democratic precinct on 
Detroit’s west side .given us to 
a questionnaire prepared by 
pollster Oliver Quayle. Obsessed 
by school busing, bitter that the 
government has done too much 
for black people and outraged 
over high taxes, the voter here 
Is turning from past Humphrey 
loyalties. His substitutes: Gov. 
George . Wallace, based cm is
sues, and Sen. George McGov
ern, based on personality and 
faulty perceptions.

Superficially, our Interviews 
(conducted with Mrs. Mina 
Cuker, Quayle’s expert Mich
igan supervisor) are favorable 
to Humphrey. Out of 62 register
ed voters who will vote to the 
Democratic primary, the re
sults are; Humphrey, 16; Wal
lace, 12; McGovern, 11; Sen. 
Edmund Muakie, 9; Rep. Shir
ley Chisholm, 1; undecided, 3.

The numbers are misleading. 
Precinct 11 of District 18, se
lected for us by elections an
alyst Richard Scammon, has a 
long! record of Democratic reg
ularity. A white, lower-middle 
income neighborhood of young 
couples and retired persons liv
ing In Immaculate homes with 
carefully tended yards, it is 
saturated with auto workers and 
Pollsh-Ani^ricans (accounting 
for Muskle's residual strength). 
In 1968, Humphrey carried the 
precinct with 4S6 votes to 128 
for Wallace and 102 for Richard 
M. Nixon. In short, this ought 
to be Humphrey Country.

Consequently, the interviews 
to Precinct 11 are bad news for 
Humphrey. He must do much 
better In such ethnic areas In
side Detroit' to compensate for 
McGovern’s constituency In the 
whlte-collor suburbs, Wallace’s 
new supporters In the blue- 
collar suburbs (where anti-bus
ing sentiment is stronger) and 
a big outstate Republican cross
over for Wallace.

Moreover, the voters In Pre
cinct 11 biackfiig Humphrey— 
concentrated among older vot
ers—seemed less than militant 
and perhaps subject to change. 
"Humphrey knows more about 
us older people,”  said a retired

crane operator. But most Hum
phrey voters could talk only 
vaguely about his experience as 
vice president as a reason for 
backing him.

On the other hand, to this 
slice of Humjtorey Ctountry a 
substantial majority thinks he 
talks too much and changes 
his mind too often—judgments 
shared by some Humphrey sup
porters.

Wallace’s partisans are mark
edly more fervent, firmly tied 
to issues. A young working wife 
who is a supermarket cashier 
had no (Ufficulty explaining why 
she voted for Humphrey In 1968 
but now likes Wallace: "I  don’t 
want my kids bused. That’s 
all that counts.”  A retired auto 
worker put It this way: “ Wal
lace Is against high taxes and 
busing, and so am I. He’s for 
the lower classes.”

Far less explicable is Mc
Govern’s rising support. Here 
again, the McGovern Phenom
enon Is <T>eratlve: Blue-collar 
workers supporting McGovern, 
though their views contradict 
his.

Typical is one middle-aged 
woman whose husband is an 
auto worker. "I  like McGovern’s 
stand on the Issues," she told 
us. Yet, she supports President 
Nixon’s Vietnam bombing and 
Is totally opposed to school bus
ing. Like many of the McGov
ern voters here, she also be

lieves, quite Incorrectly, that 
the Senator agrees with her.

Why then McGovern? A mid
dle-aged tool die maker, anti
busing and pro-bomUng, likes 
McGovern because he "iSfi’t in
fluenced or obligated to the par
ty bosses. I’m tired of the same 
(dd politicians.’ ’ A young bus 
driver sharing the same- con
servative views while backing 
McGovern, has a one-word ex
planation; ’ ’Honesty.”

But the potential trap for Mc
Govern 1a obvious. Only 7 of 82 
voters support busing In any 
degree (though this neighbor
hood is not directly affected by 
busing). Whereas McGovern ac
tually is staunchly pro-busing 
and has not followed Humphrey 
In hedging on the question, the 
voters In Precinct 11 are incor
rectly perceiving Mc(3ovem and 
Humphrey as both anti-busing 
moderates. These voters back 
McGovern not. in spite of his 
position but in Ignorance of it.

Most of the McGovern voters 
listed Humphrey, not Wallace, 
as their second choice. So, rul
ing out the possibility of a 
significant surge to Humphrey 
enthusiasm, Humphrey must re
ly on the voters somehow be
coming aware of McGovern’s 
pro-busing posture. Only then 
may Precinct 11 be redeemed 
as Humphrey Country In time 
to help him enough May 16 in 
Michigan.

The question was, when the 
State Senate recess^  at 3 ;20 
o’clock on legal adjournment 
day afternoon, to reconvene, to 
the words of its majority leader 
at “ approximately ten minutes 
to four,”  how the Senate could 
be loyal enough to Its own tra
ditions to escape the seeming
ly dull and routine adjournment 
which loomed just ahead.

There was agreement be
tween the Senate and House 
leadership they would entertain 
the Governor for their joint 
farewell adjournment cere
monies at 4 o’clock.

Now here was the Senate, 
with only 40 minutes to go, and 
nothing real to do, and no real 
excuse for not being there, ad
journment ready, at 4 o ’clock.

The odds seemed heavy, but 
the Senate soon demonstrated 
that they were not hopeless, and 
that it has a reserve capacity 
which might enable it to go 
down fighting even in the most 
propitious of circumstances.

With only half an hour to go 
before their supposed reconven
ing for purposes of adjourn
ment, the good Senators divid
ed themselves into those party 
caucuses In which they spend 
the preponderant portion of 
their legislative life and per
formance.

Soon there bejan to drift out 
of the caucuses word that the 
Senators were beginning to play 
a few last minute games. The 10 
minutes to 4 deadline, the 4 
o ’clock deadUqe ttaelf, both 
came and passed, and still all 
that came out of the caucus was 
word of games. , /

Finally, at 4:^rThe Senators 
came out ready to play. First, 
they passed (me serious piece of

Higher Education

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches '

In photography we are told 
the picture not only depends on 
what we put into it, but also 
on what you leave out. Your 
capacity to say ‘no’ determines 
your capacity to say ‘yes.’ The 
word discipline has Its root in 
the word disciple.

submitted by
Ronald J. Fournier 

Emanuel Lutheran co-pastor
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legislation, which might have 
an Influence (m one particular 
flow of federal money to Ootmec- 
ticut. Then they embarked, at 
4:48, on a warm and well de
served tribute to Mtoortty Lead
er Alden Ives, who is retiring 
from the Senate after tfala ees- 
slon. This took them until B:0B, 
already more than an hour past 
the agreed adjournment thhe.

The time luitil 8:15 was con
sumed defeating a copy of a 
Vietnam resolution adopted by 
the New Haven Board Of Aider- 
men. At that time, the real fun 
and games of the day began 
with an effort to fight,, once 
more, the complicated battle of 
Highway Routes I-.291 and I-M, 
a delaying measure certain to 
be vetoed If passed, hut one 
dear to the operative vanity of 
one of the most blatant political 
operators down to the House. 
As this attempt to revive the 
bill which bad been killed oidy 
24 hours before began, the for
mal committee from the House, 
notifying the Senate It stood 
ready to join In adjournment 
formalities, momentarily Inter
rupted Senate business.

At 8:31, the Senate sustained, 
23 to 12, the ruling oi Lieut. 
Gov. Hull that one more re
consideration of the bill was 
out of order.

And at 8:38 the Senate began 
trying to act on the bill permit
ting restaurant owners to deduct 
an extra 10 cents an hour from 
minimum pay for "gratuity al- 
Icwance.”  This action, opposed 
by Senator Wilber Smith, Chair
man of the committee involved, 
first achieved success as the 
Senate voted 18 to 14, to con
sider the bill .then ran. Into sen
sationalized embarrassment as 
Senator Smith fought back with 
his charges that a lobbylstlaw- 
yer had made Improper ap
proaches to him to behalf of the 
bill. Rather than face more de
bate In such an atmosphere, dr 
permit voting to the midst of 
such charges, the Senate lead
ership finally decided to give 
up the ghost of the session, at 
last, and moved to adjourn it
self at 6:03 o'clock, some two 
hours of totally unnecessary 
trouble and mayhem after the 
adjournment time originally 
agreed upon.

Like we said at the beginning 
of' this session, the wily thing 
really different about this ses
sion of the Senate was that Sen
ator Edward Rimer, the Vfilton 
Republican, appeared wearing 
the moat hEuidsome beard to leg
islative history. When, under a 
misguided assumptiwi that the 
session would wind up and go 
home when It had its necessary 
work done, Senator Rimer 
shaved off his beard premature
ly, even that one difference was 
eliminated.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Raymond E. Under* Is 
awarded the British Empire 
Medal to the auditorium of the 
Department of the Interior; he 
is cited for making "a  most 
signal contribution to Intelli
gence at Allied Force Head- 
qarters.”

f

10 Years Ago
Percentagewise, Manchester 

grows least to population amimg 
area towns during decade from 
1960-1960.

Hebron
ZB A Denies 
Alden Bid

Out of This Came the New Penny Saver
It is a well-known fact that 

nothing tells the story better 
than “ before and eifter”  pic
tures and, to prove It, here are 
"before and after”  pictures of 
the Penny Saver’s new quarters 
at 46 Purnell PI., behind Bur
ton’s Store. Tlje picture at the 
top shows the old facility, 
formerly used by a wholesaler 
of fruits and vegetables, before 
It was remodeled. The pic
ture at the bottom shows it u  It 
looked Just before its Grand 
Opening at 10 yesterday. Doing 
some last-minute arranging is 
Mrs. Evelyn Ough, shop man
ager. The Penny tever Thrift

Shop, curated  by the Auxillaiy 
of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, wllj be open 10 a.m. to 0 
p.m. dally fmd from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Thursday nights. The new 
Penny ^ v e r  has been compar
ed to the mythical bird, the 
Phoenix, by many members of 
the AuxiUary. Just as the 
mythical Phoenix rose from Its 
own ashes with renewed youth 
and vigor, to live through an
other long cycle of years, so will 
the Penny Saver, say Its en
thusiastic backers. The Penny 
Saver was forced to move last 
October when a disastrous fire 
hit the buUdtog It was in, on

Mato near Pearl. After a short 
stay in temporary quarters on 
E. Center St., it Is starting an
other long cycle of years, also 
with renewed youth and vigor.

A committee from the Mato 
.Street Guild headed by Don 
Denley and Ken Hanktoson 
were on hand yesterday morn
ing for the opening to welcome 
the Penny Saver as the first 
honorary member of the Main 
Street Guild.

Tile store was presented a 
potted plant as a, gift of the 
guild.

(Herald photos by Bucelvi- 
clus)

Coventry

ChiltPs Self Image Topic 
For PTO^s Final Meeting

Camp Kennedy Building Staff

(Joventry Grammar School 
p r o  will hold its final meeting 
of the year Wednesday, with 
guest speaker Dr. Marie Davis 
speaking on "Developing Your 
Child’s Self-Image.”

Dr. Davis has had extensive 
student personnel experience, 
and was director and super
visor of a nursery school in 
Elast Hartford for eight years.

She studied child develop
ment at Columbia University 
and has worked with a number 
of youth organizations, includ
ing YMCA and Girl Scouts. She 
has worked with B’amlly Ser
vices In Hartford and with tht 
New England Conference of 
Parents Without Partners.

The meeting will begin at the 
school at 8 p.m. and wlU also 
Include presentation of a slate 
of officers for the OGS-PTO for 
1972-73.

Charity Ball Beneficiaries
The steering committee for

WINDOW
SHADES
Mode to Order

Bring your old roller* In 
and save SSc per ahsde.

L L JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

the 1972 annual Charity Ball has 
selected the beneficiaries of this 
year’s proceeds.

The Ball Is scheduled for May 
21 at the Manchester Armory 
with music by Vaughn Monroe 
and his orchestra.

Receiving funds from this 
year’s Ball will be the Student 
Loan Fund, Senior CTitlzens, the 
Inter-Church Holiday Commit
tee and Coventry FISH.

The exact amount to go to 
each orgranlzatlons will be an
nounced when the profit figure 
from the Ball has been determ
ined.

In addition to these .charities, 
special grants and/or matching 
funds to worthy organizations 
will also bo awarded, to be an
nounced at the Ball.

Beach Volunteers Needed 
Swimming season Is only 

about a month away, and the 
Beautificatlcai Committee Is 
looking for volunteers to help 
get Uslcke Beach into shape 
for the summer ntonths ahead.

The BO invites any resident 
wishing to help to meet at the 
beach, on Rt. 31, on Tluirsday, 
May 11, at 6 p.m.

Members and volunteers will 
be raking, planting and remov
ing litter at tiiat time, and ap
preciate any helptog bands.

HD80 Beaignation 
Town Clerk Elizabeth Rych- 

ling reports the resignation of 
Barbara Lewis from the His
toric District Study Committee, 

Anyone wishing to serve on 
this group should notify either 
Mrs. Rychllng, or Town Man
ager Dennis Moore, to writing.

TTie first volunteers for Mion- 
chester’s Oomp Kennedy were 
announced today by Henry, F. 
Smith, camp director. Both reg
istered nurses, they are Miss 
Frances Idzkowskl of 13 Sea
man Circle and Mrs. Dennis 
Sutton of 62 Bunco Dr.

Smith announced also that 
Doug Bliss and Ann Steeves are 
the first young adult volunteer 
counselors accepted and that 
Miss June Cameron and Miss 
Marianne Smith are returning 
as members of the camp staff. 
All four are from Manchester. 
Miss Cameron, director of phy
sical activities, attends Southern 
Connecticut Stajte College, New 
Haven. Miss Smith, the director 
of arts and crafts, will graduate

this spring from the College of 
Our Lady of the Elms, Chico
pee, Mass.

The Manchester camp for re
tarded children, situated on a 
knoll overlooking Globe Hollow 
Swimming Pool, will open June 
26 for Its ninth season. It will 
operate for three sessions of two 
weeks each, closing on Aug. 4.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
voted last week to executive 
session to deny the application 
of George E. Alden Jr. for per
mission to build two houses us
ing a 60-foot righbof-way. The 
board did, however, vote to ap
prove a variance to the regula
tions to permit^ construction of 
a one-family residence on the 
property using the right-of-way 
off o f Reidy HiU Rd.

Alden had rece lv ^  approval 
from the Ptanntog 'and Zoning 
Commission for the two-lot sub
division subject to 'building with 
the approval ot the zoning board 
for the variance.

Followtog the PZC approval, 
the zoning board Held a  public 
hearing to ccmslder Alden’s re
quest and ccmsiderable opposi
tion was expressed by neigh
bors who said the board would 
be acting contrary to the town 
plan and to the orderly growth 
and development of the town,
If approval was given.

A question was also raised at 
this hearing regarding the exact 
boundaries o f Alden’s property 
with respect to those of his 
neighbor, WUUam Drtokuth.

The zoning board gave no rea
sons fob its denial of the original 
request.

It also denied a request of 
J.A. Gregory of Glastonbury 
for a variance to um  a  right of 
way to two parcels of land off 
of Wall St. and Basketshop Rd.

Gregory had planned to build 
four homes, ah for members of 
his family, to this subdivision 
area.

A request from Harold Martin 
of Hartford to build a  one-family 
house on a one-acre plot in a 
two-acre z<»ie was approved.

Martin had informed the 
board at the hearing that when 
he purchased the property, he 
was not aware the area had 
been zoned for two-acre build- 
tog.

Installation
Mrs. Edward Preli will be 

installed tonight as president of 
the Junior Women’s Club at 
ceremonies to be held at 8 p.m. 
at the GUead Hill School.

Other officers to be installed 
are Mrs. Craig Yesse, vice 
president; Mrs. Paul Lettieri, 
secretary; and Mrs. John Kree- 
ger, treasurer.

The Junior Women will also 
sponsor another eye and ear 
■cltolc May 22, 23 and 28 at the 
Hebron Elementary School from 
9 to 12 noon.

Residents are uiged to con
tact Mrs. Charles Andrea of 
Jan Dr. Immediately for ap
pointments.

Planning and Zoning 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold a public 
hearing tonight at 8 in the Town 
Office Building to consider an 
application from Anthony T. 
Sylvester for a resubdlvlslon of 
Parvlew Heights subdlvlslOT to 
create two lots, on Burnt Hill 
Rd.

The commission will hold Its 
rsgular meeting after the hear
ing.

Buletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Wednesday: American Legion 
Post No. 96 meeting, 8 p.m., 
Legion Hall.

niursday; Board of Edu
cation meeting, 8 p.m., GUead 
School; Hebron (Congregational 
(Church Jr. and Senior choirs re
hearsal, 7 p.m.; Hebron Congre
gational (Church Vacation Bible 
Schcxil Teachers meeting, 8 
p.m.; Gilead (Congregational 
(Church Board of (Christian Edu
cation meeting, 8 p.m.

Kapla Submits 
Low Paten Bid

P. 8. Kapla Paving Inc. of 
Hartford was the tmly and low 
bidder for patching town high
ways when bids were epened 
recently.

Kapla bid |6 per square yard 
for bituminous concrete with a 
gravel base for an estimated 
1,000 square yards of work in 
the coming year; $80 a aqilare 
yard for both bituminous con
crete with a concrete base and 
cement concrate with a gravel 
base for an estimated 60 square 
yards of both types of work.

Bids for three other contracts 
were also recently opened.

Low bidder fqr provldtog 
maintenance to the next three 
years for town buUdtogs was 
Nu-Way Inc. Cleaning ( ^ t r a c 
tors HaAford with a total 
price of $18,009 per year. Gen
eral Services Inc. of 46 Oak St., 
the present contractor, was sec
ond low bidder at $18,262.90 per 
year. There were three other 
bidders.

S. Alerla and Sons of East 
Hartford was the low bidder for 
sidewalk at curb reconstruction. 
Based on unit prices and esti
mated amounts ot work, their 
bid was $69,846. Rogers Bros. 
Enterprises of Hartford was the 
only other bidder with a price 
of $77,128.

Prank J. Phllopena of 16 Vir
ginia Rd. bid $1 to operate 
and maintain the concession 
stand at Globe HoUow Pool. 
Under the terms of the con
tract, PhUopena would also pick 
up Utter to the area.

City Hall on W heels
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. 

(API — If you can’t get down 
to city hall it will come to 
you—on wheels.

Geoige (Jonway, 43, who op
erates the mobile city hall, took 
on the Job when economic cut
backs forced him out of his 
$16,00(l-a-year post as an aero
space technician. His municipal 
salary is much smaller—47,8(X> 
a  year—but he likes his Job as 
everything from building in
spector to public relations man.

FOR

Cosm etics
FPS

Liggetfs
At the Parkade 
MANCHESTER
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moth balls 
or flakes

regular 37c
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Private Eye Film
NEW YORK (AP) — 'Twenty- 

four New York (3ty locatiims 
are being used in the filming of 
“ Shamus,” a story of a hard
hitting private eye. Shooting be
gan at a pool parlor in 
Brooklyn’s Red Hook section.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Ann 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971.

Hlgh-lntenslty street lights 
are being installed In 39 busi
ness nelghborlKXids in New 
York City to cut street crimes.

ca 1C READING 
CENTER. INC.

SUMMER SESSIONS N O W  FORMING

^  l e v e l s  

doo

2 SUMMER SESSIONS— July & August 
First session begins June 29, 1972

Keeps Money at H om e
BALTIMORE (AP) — Mayor 

William Donald Schaefer wants 
his department heads to hire 
city residents for city Jobs.

"Giving 'preference to city 
residents, as long as they are 
qualified, makes good sense,” 
the mayor said. "We retain 
their salaries -in the city and 
thus increase our tax base."

Alxxit $88 mlUion of tbe city 
payroll now goes to persons Uv- 
ing (xitslde the city Umits.

SPECIAL! FREE TESTING!
AH branches of Academic Beading Center provide FREE 01AONOSTTO TTOTTNQ 
with our director and State Certified Reading Consultant, Fred L. Kaprove. Tliere Is 
NO OBUOATION WHATSOEVER for this sendee. ^

N O W — 3 CONVENIENT LO C ATIO N S

I HARTFORD ■
55 Elizabeth St. I 

Htfd. Seminary Campus |

W. HARTFORD 
345 No. Main St 
Bishop’s Corner

c a l l ' 643-9947 FOR FREE TEST APPOINTMENT
collect calls accepted for out of area residents

MANCHESTER 
63 E. Center St. 
Next to Cavey’s

College
Students
need help?

C l

'^1

11

w m ifw

Talk to S.B.M. 
about a

STUDENT
LOAN

If you need help in financing your educa
tion, we may be able to help you ! You can 
borrow  the money you need now under the 
governm ent guaranteed student loan pro
gram and repay after you graduate from  
college. Com e in and sit down with us and 
we will show you how this plan might help 
you.

646-1700
Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

M«mb«r F 0-1 C
light (WMswMMl •tficat wmMg
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Obituary
SOUTH WINDSOR — M m  

Theresa N. KeHy, 89, of 261 
Kelly Rd. died 1 ^  yesterday 
afternoon at a  Manchester con
valescent home.

Miss Kehy was bom  in 189S 
in South Windsor and had lived 
here all her life. She was a 
communicant of St. Margaret 
Mary Church.

She is survived by two broth
ers, Joseph D. KeUy of South 
Windsor and Edward P. Kelly 
of New Haven.

The funeral wiH be Friday at 
8:16 a.m. from the W.P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
Manchester, with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. Margaret 
Mary Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Thursday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Harry Anshel
HEBRON — Harry Anshel, 57, 

of Wall St. died yesterday at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, Willlmantlc.

Mr. Anshel was bom April 
16. 1915 in Hebron and had lived 
here all his life. He was a dairy 
farmer.

Survivors are two brothers. 
Joseph Anshel and Nathan 
Anshel, both of Hebron; .and 
three sisters. Miss Bertha Anshel 
of Hebron and Miss Hilda Anshel 
and Miss Rose Anshel. both of 
New York City.

Graveside services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. in the Col
chester Jewish Aid Congrega
tion Cemetery.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, is 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Edward F. Kelleher
Mrs. Marjorie S. Kelleher, 60, 

of 41 Phelps Rd., wife of Ed
ward F. Kelleher, died early 
this morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Kelleher was bom July 
11, 1911 in New Rochelle, N.Y., 
and had lived in Willimantic be
fore coming to Msuichester 24 
years ago. Before she retired 
five year ago, she was employ
ed for 18 years in the assemby 
department of Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. She was 
a member of Second Congrega
tional Church. ,

Survivors, besides her hus
band. are a son. TTiomas S. Kel
leher of Tolland; a daughter. 
Mrs. Kingsley Cuhney of Wal
lingford ; a brother, Malcolm 
Southerlin of Boltoni a sister, 
Mrs. Walter Hennequln of Man
chester; and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 9 a.m. at the 
Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Main St. Hie Rev. Felix Davis, 
pastor of Second Congregational 
Church,., will officiate. Burial 
will be in the New Willimantic 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Biggest 
Forte 

In War
(OonttniMd from Page Oae)

included Hon Gal, Cam Pha, Vletaiam. 
Quang Khe and D < ^  Hoi.

MeskiU
Supports
Decision Passengers Freed

Protests 
Erupt In 

State

laughed, eentatlvee of the Intematlonal
Red C «w . tried to negoUate,

the number of

(Continued from Page One) up the plane and the |7 paaaeq- 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — gera and 10 crewmen aboard

Oov. Thomaa J.' MeaUU aaya doora of the plane and opened the laraeli government
the country abould aupport fire on the guerrlllaa. released Arab guerrlUaa. '
President Nixon’s decision- to “ Lie down! U e downi Every- >̂1,0 hljackera were armed 
mine Haiphong Harbor in North thing 'is all right," the soldiers runs, g r e n a ^  and ex-
"letnam. yelled to passengers as they piortves. Levy, wbo was

"We only have one President, fired at the hijaekera. allowed to leave the plane once
U.S. Command declined I  we should support One bullet hit the.terroriM negoUaUons, told newsmen 

to disclose the type 0/  mines ^  poelUon.”  MeskUl said Mon- leader between the eyes. He ^  certain the gunmen 
used but those available Include <lhy hi a telephone interview. had identifl^f hlmseU as Capt. carry out their Oreat
acousUc mines detonated by ^h® RepubUcan governor de- Rafat. The tWo bodies were laid .•unless*' they get what they
the noise of a ship's propellers chned further comment until he on the plane's wing. Their ^juit."
as it passes nearby, magnetic had a  chance to study Nixon's blood was splashed aU over the ^  Traiumort' Minister
mines set off a ship's steel huU address which was deUvered passenger section. shimon Peres snent a  atesDleaa
disrupting the mine's magneUc m«h‘  “ ^er naUonal The released passengers Shimon Peres ^ n t  a  m e ^ e ss
field and contact mines which television and radio, 
detonate when hit by a ship.

The mining operation began 
at 9 a.m. Saigon time. Just as 
President Nixon was teglnning 
his televised address. The Pres
ident said nations shipping sup
plies to North Vietnam had 
been notified they have three 
"daylight periods" to get their 
ships out o i North Vietnamese 
ports. The notification said the 
mines were set to activate 
automatically at 6 p.m. EDT 
Thursday.

As Nixon was a d ^ ss ln g  the (Oontlnned from Pag. One)
American people, field reports
reaching Saigon said a border smashing windows along the 
rangei' camp in South Viet- way. -Several arrests were 
nam's central highlands w as made.
overrun and hand-to-hand fight- Some 600 dem<»istrators in 
Ing was raging In another. This New York City marched down 
increased the threat to Kontum Broadway from Columbia and 
City, believed to be a key tar- threw stones through windows 
get in the North Vietnamese of- of two branches of the First 
fensive. National caty Bank. They {ilso

The reports said the Polel stoned a police car.

buses to be taken to the airport
blading. .hroiiffh guerrillas the hijackers tiranted

ShouU J o y R e l e a s e d  ranged fiw n 100 to 
Knesset--the 300. They wanted them t>ut on

Melr and the government re- 
ceived word that the troops had 
taken the plane.

Today, the Israeli stats radio 
reported the government had 

ixen Uie piane. rejected the demands.
The hijacker took control of 1 ,

the Sabena aircraft Monday The state mdlo ^ d  l s ^ l l  
after a stop in Vienna on a negotiators had offered the four 
flight from Brussels to Tel hijackers safe passage to an- 
Avlv When it landed at Tel other country if they released 
Aviv they threatened to blow the passengers and crew.

Board Names 
School Chief

(Continued from Page One) tary and Secondary Education
----- - - r ------ -___ ------------ r --------------- , Act; and chairman of the Chalr-

Kleng camp 14 miles northwest Club-swinging police charged men's Council. Metropolitan
of Kontum was overrun during twice, ^pulsing the demonstra- m "  School Study Council. Teachers
the night and two companies cf They ^ s t e d  10 on ^  v J ^ ^ e r U fle a ^ In ^ iic a  College, Columbia University,
the defenders moved about half charges ranging from dls- y ® -^ _ ® ,® _ ™ l‘ "  Before submitting the recom

mendation to name Dr. Kennedy 
superintendent of schools, Bel- 
don Schaffer, personnel and fi
nance comihitee chairman, said

a mile to the northeast. But one o«l«rty conduct to inciting a Uonal admlrdstra^n by the 
company of about 100 border dot. H ^  a doien_ youths were y " ‘ ':® " ‘ ‘ y
rangers and some of their faml- being clubbed, 
lies were reported killed or tak- R* several protests, (kmcm- 
en prls<Mier. strators blocked streets og high

1962; and a PhD, also by UOonn, 
in 1987.

Dr Kennedy began his educa-
oQw K .«i t wavs as a svmbol of their n n ^  tional career as a sixth grade that on a visit to Minneapolis

e n*"* S t o t h f ^ d e n - s ^ ^  ‘ etcher in 1956 in Jackson, to interview Dr. Kennedy, he,
c l l " t o e  Mich., where he was also on (Schaffer)^ and _ Atty. Allan

the camp was reported one An estimated 2,000 Miami
third under enemy control with Cnlverslty students blocked a 
one enemy tank Inside the per- o* the main street of

---------------- hdui

the reading curriculum commit- Thomas, board chairman, also 
tee in 1957-58. talked with pe<̂ >le inside And

In 1959, he moved to The Tar- outside the school system. "All 
rytowns, N.Y., remaining there the things that we had heard

Donald J. Morris, inspector for U.S. Bureau of Mines, sits on edge of rescue 
basket being used to enter air shaft at Kellogg, Idaho. (AP photo)

, . '  “  -------- —  •—  nwnni rthin ___ ryiowns, n .i . ,  remaining mere uie uiiiigs uiai wo naa  nearu
imeter and 10 others closing in. ' -I™ - .  _  ’ unUl assuming his first Mlnne- were confirmed." Schaffer ad-
^  later reports said five of apolU posiUon in 1968. In The d/ed. "IntegraUon la a problem
the tanks were destroyed and orders and amid ^

Crews Reach Mine Depths
KELLOGG, Idaho (AP) — A capsule lowered down a 

two-man rescue team reached foot-wide air shaft. The

the North Vietnamese were rain,
driven out of the base ailthough 
fighting was sUll heavy at 
noon.

On the northern front below 
the demilitarized zone, U.S. 

four- loose rock from the sides of the sources said a massive air and 
first The capsule, a "torpedo" artillery attack was carried out

Jobless Count 
Down in April

apolis posiUon in 1968. In The d/ed. "IntegraUon la a problem 
Tarrytowns, he was a junior there, and Dr. Kennedy has been 
high school teacher from 1969 deeply Involved." 
to 1962 and principal of the Both Schaffer and Thomas ex- 
Winfield L. Morse Elementary pressed their' thanks to the 21 
School from 1962 to 1968. In his members of Ule Citizens' Advis- 
junlor high capacity, he was ory Committee, the Manchester 
social studies department chair- Education AssoClaUon and its 
man from 1960 to 1962. committee, and the Manchester

While a resident of The Tarry- AssociaUon of School Admlnis-
HARTFORD (AP) — Fewer 

ConnecUcut residents were
--------   ------  ....-------  ------------  .—   .................. . 7 '~ — -------------------- unem irioved in A n ril c o m m ir^  . .. . . .c  -  ..=o.uc..i ui *anj/- A ssociauon or ocnooi Aom inis-
the 4,800 foot level of the Sun- erew to make the descent re- created by the Atomic Energy Monday Just north rf the My com pw w  Kennedy was a mem- trators for their help in screen-
shine mine today and began turned to the surface without Cemmission, was employed Chanh river defense line and an ' * seasonally -----  ,—  . . .  — . . — .
making its way toward the exploring the area. after experts found cages from attempt to destroy an enemy
area where it is believed 58 Lou Helm, a spokesman for other mine shafts unworkable troop concentration threatening
miners have been trapped since the Interior Department, said amid condiUons made worse by Hue, 20 miles to the south,
a flash fire last Tuesday. the second crew would attempt a fresh outbreak of fire Mon- Sources said 27

At the same Ume, mine offi- to make its way to the main day. Intense heat and billowing were flown and nearly 7,000

wiui maren, oui uie seasonally  ̂ -i. 1. . .  1.,., --------- —  -------- —.-r —
adjusted rate o# unemployment “  applicants /or  the posl-
in the state was unctumged t® tbe 'ScNtoI tlon of superintendent of schools,
from March's 9 4 ner c m T to e  , ®®bool Project to the Amer- The number was nkrrowed to 
etffie T .nW  D e n a r t a ^  reoort- School of Brazil; coordina- six. five were interviewed, and 

air sorUes ^  today P®*^ tor of TlUe I under the Elemen- the final choice lay between two.

dais reported a major cave-in mine 
at the 3.700 foot level early to- away.

shaft, about 4,000 feet smoke.
After the first two rescuers land-based and naval guns. Re- ^

day but said it would not affect In the meantime. Chase said spent two hours working in the suits of the raid were not „  n j
r  £  Court Delays Phone Hike

from 181,500 or 9.4 per cent in 
mid-March, the depeurtment 
said.

The drop was explained

(OooUmied from Page One)
quarters in New Haven hadn't
seen the order

was the first time “ a court of 
this state has taken' such 
sweeping acUon" blocking a 
state-approved Increase Iri pub-

Mrs. Dorothy S. Lathrop
Mrs, Dorothy Staye Lathrop, 

64, of 255 Henry St,, widow of 
Raymond Lathrop, died this 
morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Lathrop was bom May 
15. 1907 in Manchester and had 
lived here all her life.

She is survived by 2 daugh
ters, Mrs. Burt Hovey and Mrs. 
Roy Dudzic, both of Manches
ter; 2 sons, Charles F. Lathrop 
of Coventry and Guy R. Lathrop 
of Manchester; 2 sisters, Mrs, 
Rodney Harris of Wethersfield 
and Mrs. Robert Wilson of San 
Mateo, Calif.; and 10 grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral- Home, 225 
Main St. The Rev. Ronald 
Fournier, co-pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

lie utility rates.mainly because of an upswing ®®®***®  ̂ comment rai It, ^  ........  ̂ _____
in some seasonal jobs, parUcu- T*>e order freezes SNET rates Tht cYty’s "ll-po4nt complaint
larly in the constmetion and before fecuses on the fact that PUC

mer Raymond 8. 
disagreed with the

rescue operations. other rescue crews, stymied by shaft, Lou Helm, an Interior known.
Marvin C. Chase, general extreme heat, smoke and car- Department spokesman said U.S. and South Vietnamese

manager of the mine, said no bon monoxide gas, would at- the volunteer crews would be planes flew about 200 sorties In
one was trapped by the cave-ln tempt again today to reach the changed every hour. South Vietnam's northern prov-
but that it had broken a main 4,800 level by the mine’s main The shaft they are negotiat- Inces, and the pilots claimed
airline through which com- hoist. ing has never before bqen used they knocked out two SAM mis-

Ur -nu, .un In thrnush m e t  12 n . Ihr r r « u .  wa. lom red Into II a tyllnd.r B *  ,„p n U »  u U  ih , . .  brida,,. IB.t S  b a a t f «  the S , " ?  t7o e i S S h » , e l l “ ln

U.. ...no ,00.  I . . . I  In a n..Ud h , > .a , Uld hnuldl.y, reunved npea h, .h . hn,h ,„ Bi^u.. » .  ha.. r J S T e h S S  “  ‘  " "
_______________________________  ^  ‘ **® " “ ™‘>®'' ®‘  Alexander Goldfarb said he ex- Tht complaint also contends

troops who are still in Viet- .r', “  f  unemployed In the state was pected the court action would that the PUC decision Is dis-
by more than 1,- 118.900 or 8.4 per cent. require SNET to poet a security criminatory and would have an

Nixon said he faced a "clear, A. JJ. 000 artlllciy rounds. Bristol continued to lead In bend to cover refunds to cus- adverse social and ectmomic ef-
hard choice among three ____________________________  I The shelling of An Loc has the proportlan of unemployed temers in case the city wins Its feet on the city. Goldfarb said
courses of action: Immediate m a n f h f s t f r  ^ s h < ^  no signs of abating de- with 18.3 per cent, down from case. the approved rates would coet
withdrawal of all American ___  ___ _ sp£le the assumption of ^lied 21.3 per cent in March. Goldfarb said he believed it the city J75.000 more per year.

Nixon
Order
Stern

MANCHESTER
forces; continued attempts at ^ P - m .  — truck officers that the North Vlet-
negotiation; or decisive mill- “ ’’® Jarvis Rd. namese would run short of am
tary action to end the war.”

He conceded many Ameri
cans favor withdrawal now and 
said “ from a political stand
point, this would be an easy

Today, 8:23 a.m. — electrical munition, 
fire at 210 Pine St. __ 'k’k ^ ^ 'k ’k ’k'k'k'k'kirk'k'k'k’k'k'k'k’k'k’k irk 'kiiOrk'k'k’k

"2. United States forces have 
been directed to take appro-

(Continued from Page One) choice for me to accept” —an priate measures within the In-

About Town
Parents Without Partners will

oblique reference to the fact -------- -------- --------------  --------------  tr- ___
Soviet understanding of his ac- that his Vietnam policies loom waters of North Vietnam to Irr “ aP ^ t
tions. „„  „ — J— 1------_________ terdict the delivery of aupplies. J"® fo®oting is open to all

temal and claimed territorial tonight at 8 at (immunity

John M. Bogardug
ANDOVER — John Martin 

Bogardus, 90, of Hutchinson 
Rd.. husband of Mrs. Florence 
Bixby Bogardus, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

.Mr. Bogardus was bom Dec. 
18, 1881 in Woodstock, N. Y., 
and had lived In Andover for 
35 years. He had been a em
ployed as a cabinet maker 
before his retirement.

He- was a member of the An
dover Ccmgregatlonal Church 
and a 37-year member of the 
Andover Volunteer Fire De
partment. He also was a 50- 
year member of TTiompson 
Grange and 47-year member of 
Cornerstone Lodge of Masons in 
North Grosvenon Dale.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are three grandchildren. J. Cuy- 
ler Hutchinson and Maxwell B. 
Hutchlnscm, both of Andover, 
and Mrs. Carlson Crane of Ma
comb, III.

Funeral services will be 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
A n d o v e r  Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Raymond 
Bradley, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be"" in Bolton Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

as a major Issue in his re-elec- “ ® ®®‘>very 01 supplies. '"®®‘ ^
‘ "Let U3 not slide back toward tion campaign. other com- 6 P

the dark shadows of a previous But he said Immediate with- will be cut off to . j
age,”  Nixon said after citing drawal of all U.S. fo r ce s -  ‘ *'f, Members of the Senior Adults
U.S.-Soviet moves toward nu- slated to number 49,000 by July 
clear arms limitation and other 1 under the plan Nixon an- “gainst 
agreements. nounced 12 days ago—would

Air and naval strikes ih® Church of the Nazarene
„ „ ____   military targets in planning to attend the annual
North Vietnam will continue.”  banquet tonight at the General 

IT ™iiu o »u Hc Said that aftcr "three day- Lyons Inn, Elastford, will meet
Beaming his words directly ^®“  light periods”  the mines at the church at 6.

at Moscow, where he is due to Vietnamese over to Commu- from carrier-hosed
arrive May 22 for talks with So- tyranny," and ^ bg„ome active and
Viet leaders, he added: would leave no bargaining lev-

"W e are on the threshold of a ®î Si® i® tree American POWs. 
new relationship that can serve American defeat,”  he

aircraft will become active and The Golden Age Club will 
any ships attempting to leave meet Thursday at 1 :30 p.m. at 
or enter North Vietnamese the Senior Citizens Center, 
ports will do so at their own Members are reminded to bring 
risk. items for a kitchen social.

His second order—"appro- Those who have not registered 
priate measures” to interdict for the club picnic In June may

not only the interests of our two “ would encourage this
countries but the cause of aggression all over the
world peace. We are prepared world and would place "world _̂____ _________  ________ m i
to build this relationship. The P®“ ® Preside^'Tjto°hr^vcm ld ®“ PP“ ®“  internal or territo- do so at this meeting.
respoi^hility is yours if we fail  ̂ ^ ^ n u f  to " e k t "  n 'T g o Z  d w aters-appea^d Mmed at --------------------------------- ^

settlement. But he complained P-'eventlng the ® fM ® ^»^ ot 
Nixon said when Henry Kls- bitterly that the North Viet- s®PPl‘ ®“  f*”®™ '“ •'K® Ireighters 

singer, his assistant for nation- namese have flatly refused ail
al security affairs, held four public and private approaches. ■"
days of secret talks in Moscow responding with “ bombastic
last month he found that "So- rhetoric . , . Insolence and In-
viet leaders showed an interest suit" and an escalation of the
in bringing the war to an end war. 
on a basis just to both sides.’

"They urged resumption of 
negotiations in Paris and In
dicated they would use their 
constructive Influence.”  he said 
without elaboration.

Soviet

to skirt the mines. Officials 
said these smaller craft could 
be blasted by U.S. warplanes.

Within hours after this ad
dress, an armada of American 
aircraft were carrying out the 

So, he continued, by simply tbird order by bombing rail 
getting out we would only wor- unes and highways throughout

S e t  f o r  A u ^ s t
NEW YORK (AP) — "The 

Deathmaster," a terror film 
starring Roiiert Quarry, has 
been set for an early August re
lease.

sen the bloodshed. By relying ^orth Vietnam, 
solely on negotiations we would Earlier, even before Nixon
give an Intransigent enemy the ^ et with his National Security 
time he needs to press, his ag- council to outline his plans, 

leaders apparently gression on the battlefield. u.S. warplanes had attacked
learned formally of Nixon’s "There is only one way to targets near Hanoi, the first
quarantine order when Mos- stop the killing, and that Is to gu^h raids in three weeks
cow's ambassador to Washing- keep the weapons of war out of Ni^on devoted the closing
ton, Anatoly Dobrynin, was the hands of the Intematlonal minutes of his address to what 
summoned to Kissinger’s office outlaws of North Vietnam.”  ranks as his most emotional ap- 

speech. xa he ticked off the measures peal ever to the American 
White House officials said other being implemented as he spoke, people “ for the same strong 
c o u n t r i e s  were notified Nixon said any President who support you have always given 
"through diplomatic process- failed to act decisively now your President in difficult mo- 
®®-’ "would have betrayed the trust ments."

Vowing that "we shall do of his country and the cause o f -------------------------------------------------
whatever Is required to peace.”
safeguard American lives and The steps he said he had or- 
American honor,” the chief ex- dered:
ecutive said his actions were in " i .  All entrances to North 
response to the five-wesk-old Vietnamese ports will be mined 
North Vietnamese invasion to prevent access to these ports 
which now "gravely threatens and North Vietnamese naval 
the lives of 60,000 '  American operations from these ports.

To get that good 
feeling inside...
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Analysis

How Will 
Be Put in

Order
Effect?

magnetic
dropped
planes.

Sources

and acoustic mines 
from carrier-baaed

said the mines are 
with delayed-action

Move 
>urs Debate

IrontaUon with the Soviet Union 
— A and China," Muzkle zald.

Woody fllrtaUon with Worid Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
War HI or an end to the fight- Mate., called the mining o t 
tog marted the opiniona In re- Haiphong harbor "a  hitUe mlU- 
Mtton to Preeldent Nixon’a lat- tary gesture that demonztratea 
eet war o/fenaivee aa the once- the deaperatlon of the Preel- 
r a g ^  debate on Indochina dent’a Indochina'jibUcy. I  think 
• I ^ ^ W i e d  the nation. nia declalon U o & lh ^ ,  and I

Aa Prealdent Nixon moved to think It is folly.” ' ’ 
ctrt « a  and land supply Unes to AFlrCIO Preildont George 
w lw  he celled the "Inter- Meany and the executive vice 
w s t t ^  wUawa”  of North president of the U.S. Chamber 
Vietnam Monday, he himself of Commerce, Arch Booth, 
was accused o t "the moat reck- found themeelvea In agree- 
leas a ct of InternaUonal law- ment: Nixon should be sup- 
leaanesi that any American ported.
prealdent has ever commlUed,”  That aupport should come, 
to a  atatement by Sen. Vance Meany said, "Irrespective of 
Hwtta, D*Ind. poUUcs or any other consldera-

Hartke caUed for congres- tlon.”  
atonal action to stop the Presl- The agreement was not 
dent wtaUe Democratic National matched by two well known flg- 
Oommlttee Ctialrman Lawrence ures of the Republican right,
P. O’Brien found only one con- Rep. John Ashbrook of Ohio 
cern, the safety of Americans and Sen. James Buckley, R- 
to Indochina, and only one con- Con.-N.Y.
dltlon for disentanglement—the "His d^Uion, In my opinion,
release c f prisoners of war. is best designed to reduce the 

Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas, killing, to compel Hanoi to go 
O'Brien’s RepubUcan counter- to the peace table In gcod f€ilth 
part, .found It "a  bold move, a and to preserve the credibiUty 
necesMry move.”  of American mutual security

As far as any confrontation agreements airound the-globe," 
with the Soviets may be threat- said Buckley, 
ened. Dole said the < ^ o n  was F®r Ashbrook, It was "too 
***®lrs. . Uttle, too late." The protest

"The only way left to end the candidate tor the RepubUcan 
Vietnam war Is to deprive the presidential ncanlnatlon said 
enemy of the sui^Ues he needs important dikes In North Vlet- 
to continue the invasion," House nam should be bombed to bring 
Republican Gerald Ford of the enemy to the conference 
Michigan argued. “ The mlUtary table.
decision made by, the President For California Gov. Ronald 
will not result In civilian casual- Reagan It was "the only course 
ties. It win simply keep the which can bring peace and the 
weapons of war out of the hands return of our prisoners.”  
of the enemy. It will stop the Nlxmi, said Reagan, has re- 
flghting." jected "the easy path of ex-

Sen. George McGovern, pur- pedlency and appeasement pol- 
aulng his presidential campedgn Idea of the past that have cost 
in Nebraska labeled the Presl- us so dearly in lives and human 
dent’s action "reckless, unnec- suffering.”  
essary and imworkable. It Is a Gov. George WoUace of Ala- 
flirtatlon with World War m . ”  bama, stUl another Democratic 

And as Democratle candidate presidential hopeful, said he 
McGovern counseled against would withhold critical asseas- 
reactlon "(h blind fury and ment of this "solemn and 
damaging demonstration,”  there serious matter”  untU he has 
were predictions running in the had time to think It through, 
opposite direction. In Tennessee, Sen. Hoard H.

"Nixon’s latest escalation wriU Baker Jr. said, 'Tt Is a  high 
produce not agreement with bis risk decision that is clearly one 
murderous poUcles but rather of the moat consequential decl- 
unprecedented outrage and sions that any president has
t^ s^ ta  the*!SeeU^’ ’ s ^ ° J ^ ^  ^  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS PARES (AlP) — The Viet which Is struggling for Ite Inde- Nguyen Van Thleu and form a-fllct but It threatens Ito exten-
Gordon of the National P e ^  s a lX te  "Infinitely ptiferable’̂  ®* >‘ ®y Oong accused President Nixon P®n«lence and freedom, and Uon of a coaliUon government, slon.
. tho developments In the five weeks . . .  » i  ̂ j  »• which never has done harm to “ This is the only correct way “ Nixon criticized the Soviet

r®totroducUon of ground Vietnamese foroes the American people. to setUe the Souto Vietnamese Union lor aiding the Democrat
i c '^ ^ e ^ A l S ^ ^ t e n d e r  Sen. Mh^es<;ta Gov. Wendell An. ‘ *'®“ ' ®«®"®‘ ''® South turn to the Vl®tnamese people .-cieariy the Nixon admlnls- problem co n fo rm ^  to the in- ic R e^ b llc  of Vietnam Thto is ghi^e.'’" m r t l ^ “ Allhou8 i d l
HulSrt « .  Humphrey of Min- derson. Democrat, met with 358 ' ir, » ^  “  i  n /  ‘ ®'‘®®  ̂ ^® Y‘®‘ >»»"«®« “ “  ® cynical a t̂Utude com ng from ^
nesota halted hU cam palgn to antiwaY demonstoters about 1 , M ® ~ h S 0 -N orto  Vietnamese ^^e up as long as they have “g^®ssor and Uke an inter- ^ e r i c a n  Pe®Pl® • • • tj*® “  who has sent to In- ^  ^ Maryland mo^talntop.

n r . J  i j  1. .Ill " launch heavy artillery attack . i, j  . .. national gendarme, defying all statement said. “ The road to- dochlna an expeditionary corps „  '
S®uth Vietnamese Of- " ’’ J®®' the standards o t International ward aggravaUon of the ag- supported by an enonnous air "

r* ^  «  ,4 . ‘» '® «“ ®<* fenalve begins. Uves.”  law, and all International con- gression, escolaUon of the war and naval fleet." the party pa-
1* 4i!*"ii™w ' 4Ha4 hAA niAcnd dent^Nivnn ®*^®™ April 1—In heaviest fighting In Its first comment on Nix- ventlons, as well as all moral and accumulation of crimes per said.
ti^ United States "In unprodlct- " I f  there were something I ®^®® Tet offensive, Ntorth on's decision to blockade North principles.”  can only lead the United States ADN, the East German news

President Nixon

By FBBD S. HOFFMAN coming war gear, McNamara because its harbor can be 
WAflHTNniYiN 4API _  Pres- mining would not prevent reached only through relatively 

idAn4 Miirnn 4nM 4hA piiaaIaha In oOshore unloodhig of caTgocs. restricted channiels leading 
l « .n 4 4̂ ^  -nie Nixon admlnlstr^on ob- from the Gulf of Thnkln.
Into rtoT tb  Vietnamese la b o r s  *to8 thought of that. The Seventh Fleet s t r e n ^  has
I f  4h«4r^^iJf* President said that U.S. forces been built up to about 60 ships,
stoooed short of dechirtog a ***''* directed "to  take ap- roughly the same as during the
b l ^ l d e  i^ a l lv  propriate measures within the height of the 1965-1968 phase of
nn im4 of regarded as claimed territorial the war. The fleet Includes four

T>i.n4.<».n .nUoVi.niAn TViniAi watefs of NorUi Vietnam to In- carriers on station, with two 
7  H n ^ n  Mid tha menAiires t®rdlct delivery ®f any sup- others on call from Subic Bay.

AAAi n«*^Mnr4h vininAm frofn Defense officials explained stroyers, some of which could 
mifiidA n i f f  thU means that If Soviet oroth- be used tor maintaining a
blockade In terns of lAiarding ®r skippers attempt to beat the watch on the North Vietnamese

inateAd Um II B N aw  will ***® I*"**®™ “"d  unloading their A number of other fleet unite
trf^ to  Plug t h f  e n S e s  of ®“^ ' '  “ ® ®** Aslanand f 4 n4f *-h®»® Smaller Craft will be shot waters and defense officials

®«t ®f the water before they said they plan no further build- 
reach land. up at this time.

Nixon's use of the term "in- A key questiim now is: What 
ternal waters" suggests that will the Russians do, if any- 
U.S. aircraft are likely to drop thing?

.n.iinnad nH4ii daio.»ad an4inn mlnos Itt NorOi Vietnamese riv- The Soviets conceivaUy could
«™ “ 1 »>y the Send minesweepers to try and

fuses to give Communist and mppUes. clear the explosives from the
Henkln’s words indicated that Ndrth Vietnamese port ap- 

the US. Navy will not set up proaches. Conceivably, too, the 
any restraining line of ships on Soviets could send warships to 

A4 i«af   .A Q>® seawETd approaches to Hal- escort the minesweepers. There
Ahfo. in phons. Hon Oai, Cam Pha, is no IndlcaUon how the Unitedships in Haiphong Harbor, respond.

Khe. The Soviets might well con-
Nearly 10 years ago, the Ken- Nixon’s actions an open

nedy administration set up a ®^^®*««
Sixteen" ships are Russian, 11 naval restraining line to pre- “  m lU t^
others fly toe flags of other vent Soviet ships from bringing ^
Communtet c o u n t ^  including missUes and other offensive •
mainland China, <Xba, P o l ^  weapons into Cuba. It also _ Much less risky Is Nixon
and East Oarmany* Hie re- avoided usin^ the term **block- 
xnalning' nine are Hon^-Kong ade** to sidestep act-of-war im- 
based ships believed under pUcations. In those days, the o<- 
Communist Chinese charter. fleial U.S. poeiti<m was that a 

It appears that If, after the “ quarantine" had been Im-

r o m ^ ’^ s l ^ * ’ to ***™® mining of entrances to ̂ * ^ ® ®
chance r u i ^  th rou|^  toe North ^Tetname8e ports is “ f
mines to reach North Vietnam- I*®*"* handled by aircraft of toe 
ese harbors, no U.S. effort will 7th Fleet, w h lc ^ o r m ^ y  c a ^  
be made to stop them. But toe weapons. There have been “ ® 
risks obviously would be great, recent reports that additional 

When former Secretary of “ »h*®® vrere suppUed to toe fleet 
Defense Robert S. McNamara **'®m base in the Philip- 
five years ago opposed mining phi®®-
Haiphong, which receives 95 Haiphong Is considered par- 
per cent of North Vietnam’s in- ticularly vulnerable to mining,

other skippers three days to get 
out port, a period of grace 
indicated in Nixon’s speech 
Monday night.

about triple toe number there 
before toe North Vietnamese 
offensive against South ^Vlet. 
nam opened five weeks ago.

s or
der to cut off "rail and all oth
er communications," including 
roads, to toe maximum extent 
possible.

This means that U.S. war
planes are once again free to

northwest and 
from toe northeast.

the other

Chronology \ Vict Cong Calls Order ‘Ultimatum’

ISixon^s
Lonely
Hours

WAfiiHINGTON (AP) — On a 
spring weekend, while millions 
of Americans were mowing 
lawns or watching Uttle 
League basebcdl g^ames or qui
etly enjoying toe warm sun-

H A «  TV "°^ 4 4 ‘*® Z T t  “ U®® Q U I^ T ri.D. Edmund 8. Muskle, D- a button I could push that ,  , ,  o_M„rth
te, said Nixon’a actions would end this war." he told .Ha4arfa« -

able 
S «i 

Maine,
jeopardise "toe major security the protesters, "I  would do i t "  
Interests of the United States. Sen. Thomas Eagieton, D- 

“ The President has told us Mo., a  frequent critic of toe ad-

He was pondering the most 
momentous declalon of his pres
idency, and he was beginning 
to choose toe words he would 
use to tell toe American people 
that he had decided to risk hisVietnamese push to within five Vietnam’s ports, toe Viet Cong The statement added that toward more serious failures.”  agency, carried a 260-word re

delegation Ito toe Paris peace "toe Nixon administration is Other Communist comment port on toe President's speech
Vietnam talks called on Nixon to “ Im- badly mistaken In believing also was sparse and slow In but made no comment. It also h *^CH4ti* ^  ^

claims "big victories." mediately halt all o Oils acts of that threats, violence and de- coming. said nothing about East Ger- conrrotitauon w tn
April 4—-Additional U.S. B-52s war . . . and engage In serious celtful maneuvers will subju- L’Humanlte, toe French Com- man ships In North Vietnamese mining

ordered to Southeast .^ a .  negotiations." ?at® toe Vietnamese people." It munlst party newspaper, said harbors although toe East Ger- the naroors o t worth Vietnam
„  , ,  J I I..- 4. . .  J I. April 6—Hanoi denounces re- " . . .  Mr. Nixon gives an ul- said toe United States must re- the mining of North Vietnam’s man government claimed last ®“  peace. l  wa

th ^  his i ^ o y  in Indo<toiim m tolstr^on s Indoch inap<^y, ^jm^tory U.Sj air strikes. tlmatum to the Vietnamese spond to toe Communist peace harbors was "a  new act of war month that <me of Its ships was
has failed, and that, in o iw r  .o ^  , in® esronce of ^ s io e n t  7_De(ense Secretary people to oblige them to capitu- plan calling for unconditional whose cemsequences are unpre- damaged In toe American
r e d e ^  It, M  U escteiaung « “ ®® ® speecn u  to p ^ i  out says bombing late," toe statement continued, withdrawal of American troops, dlctable. Not only does It pro- bombing of Haiphong harbor on
American ^ t a r y  Involvement the utter W l i ^  of his Vietnam- continue until North Viet- "He tries to humiliate a people the resignation of President voke an aggravation of toe con- April 16.
and is risking a major con- ization pcdicy.’

Ribicoff Fears 
Major War Risk

namese puU back.
April 8—U.8. 7th Fleet dou

bles force off Southeast Asia.
April 15—B52s hit Hanoi and 

Halphcmg, ending four-year de- 
escalation of strikes hgainst 
major targets deep in the 
north.

April 25—U.S. announces it

Key Points 
In Message

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here
HARTFORD, Cpnn. (AP) — of corrupt and discredited gov- will resume Paris peace talks, at a glance are toe key points

U.S. Sen. Abraham RlWcoff, D- emment in Saigon, which cer- April 2^Phesident Nixon an- of President Nixon’s Vietnam
Cemn., said Monday he feared tainly does not represent toe 17 nounces in nationwide address steps announced in a broadcast
President Nixon's decision to million people of South Viet- that he will withdraw another address Monday night:

peace. I want 
peace. But you also want honor 
and not defeat.”

Those were among toe 
phrases which a White House 
source indicated toe President 
formed last weekend at Camp 
David, toe secluded retreat in 
Maryland's Catoctln Mountains 
where he took solitary walks on 
Saturday and Sunday through 
woods Just showing toe green 
blossoms of spring.

The source, who would not al-
_ low use of his name. Insisted

(AP) — Tass ac- the Vietnamese people. They and engage In serious negotia- decisions weren’t
tions.” reached until sometime Mon-

‘Naked Aggressive Acts,’ 
Tass Labels Nixon Order

MOSCOW
cused President Nixon today of rejected any such action.

, . The Viet Cong delegation to"naked aggressive acts ’ and the Paris peace talks called on ^  *̂ ® ^  ®‘ «P® Nixon dls-
Interdict North Vietnamese sup- nam,”  Duffey said. 20,(XK) troopa from Vietnam by MEAiJURES — AU entrances violating international law In the IPresld^t to "Immediately from Hanoi on the President’s o'®®®** I® ^® " “ Ho® via tele-
ply lines could lead to a dan- Roger HilsmM, former m - July 1. to North Vietnamese ports will j^^^to Viet- halt all of his acts of war . .
gerous cMifrontatlon with toe dersecretary of state under Pentagon says South Viet- be mined, U-S. forces wIU _ . (^ celvably  against
Soviet Union and C3ilna. President Johnson, said on New namese have successfuUy ab- “ take appropriate measures . .

"H ie President continues toe York CSty’s WOBS News, that sorbed invasion. iDr. Henry Kls- within" North Vietnam’s terri- ®|.  ̂ North Vlet-
American tragedy In Vietnam, the measure was ineffective singer, Nixon's national secur- torial waters, and raUl and all ^ Cong spoke
and I consider this a real prob- and "highly rash.”  ity adviser, returns from secret other communications will be called an
lem for all Americans — one Hllsman, an announced can- Moscow trip: no word on- dls- cut off "to  toe maximum extent '
that surmounts Democratic or dldate for toe Democratic nom- cusslon of Vietnam. possible" to block North ttiet- “  _  onvipt news aeenev Tass
R;epubUc8n politics," Ribicoff Inatlon to challenge U.S. Rep. May 1—South Vietnamese tarn’s access to mlUtaxy sup- a,gi_,buted a slx-narLraph dls-
saiid. Robert Steele’s seat In the 2nd abandon Quang Tri. In Texas, puea. Air and naval strikes ^  ^ w ^ h l^ o n  date-

Nlxon ordered North Viet- District, said that rail and road Nlxbn says South Vietnamese ([galnat North Vietnam wUl con- ^ , ,  v,o„ra after Nlx-
namese harbors sealed to S o  lines between OUna and North be able to hold, and ,";Ŝ “ ment o, p!ans to _______  „ „

nil.- miU4am, naval approaches to North (AP) — The United States has Vietnamese people, united as a said he polished toe
our mlUtmry M d naval specific comments to Soviet Vietnamese ports. informed toe U.N, Security single man are resolved to ain-inir 4Vio ^riamnnn

eta V ^  leaders, the Prosldent “ we yj^t In addition to Council that It Is mining North pursue their struggle of resist-  ̂Witooto p!^islng for his usual
ete, _ throughout North V expect you to help your alUes j„tning p^rt entrances, Nixon Vietnamese harbors under toe ance until obtaining their fun- early d ln ^ r te  went to a

only for toe purp<Me of orders for "American "inherent right of selLdefense" damental objectives: Independ- meeting of a score o t Demo-

viet shipping by alr-droK)ed Vietnam have the capacity to pi|dges: "We are prepared to 
mines timed to activate in carry 8,600 tons a day of mate- 
three days. TTie mining and In- riel. Only 6,000 tons are needed 
terdictlon of land supply routes to carry out toe current North 
would be coupled with contin- Vietnamese offensive, he said, 
ued bombing of toe north. and that “ even under bombing”

U.N. Told 
Of Order
UNITED NATTON8, N.Y.

vision and radio Monday night, 
speech announcing toe mining gut he acknowledged that 
of North Vietnamese ports, a ^f the speech was well ad-
spokesman for toe North Viet- .^,g„ggj „y  toe time he began a 
namese delegation to toe talks three-hour Monday morning 
said In Paris: meeting with National Security

"As long as toe Nixon admin- CfouncU members and other 
istratlon continues Its aggres- highest-level advisers, 
slon In Vietnam, pursues Us Following that meeting, Nlx- 
pollcy of ’Vtetnamization’ of toe on went to his hideaway suite 
war and continues escalating in toe Executive Office Build- 
toe war against toe Democratic hyt across toe street from toe 
Iteimbllc of Vietnam, the entire white House. There, toe source

speech

but
“ Vietnam Is a place we enough would get through for/ tary specialists

a   4̂ -—. Af — —**- TTIA fvi n wi AO I frfif _ _
May 3--L^rd ®®*^ U.S. mill- their defense." He said toe forces to strike blows on provided by toe U.N. Charter. PICTC UP SOVIETtOaSalgon to re- a.a4aa vran4a fo continue —  ------ u r  o u tm .1  cratic and Republican congres-

shonldn’t have been In toe flrdt North Vietnam to carry out It^ port 'on sltuati^. President "a  new relationship" X tn a m  It  ̂ statement declared "Nix- slonal leaders. He quickly and
* * __ i _ i _  _^  __ a rO£LOS in NOrLn V16 n&in. f i p n t .  n  f iS D C C C h  ^ ^ o n d c i v  /\r» h a a  # a 1 r a a n  o r ^ B V fA w f a f A « \  * 'r « l A a i » l « r  B ^ o f A r l  \ a r h B f  ^ a  f i A r l  /1 a _place, and now we’re back offensive, 

again," Ribicoff said. "I  think "I think It’s Ineffective, 
there is a great potential in en- said, "The supplies will 
larging the conflict”  to include through." 
the Soviet Union and cailna,

Thleu shakes up his mUitary the Soviet Union and roads* in . dent Nixwi’s speech Monday on has taken the gravest step “ clearly stated what he had de-
said “ Nixon has tried to Jus y gjght, u.S. Ambassador George in toe escalation o f  toe war to elded to do and why," toe

Tile Rev. Edmund S. Na

cretiy 
of North Vietnam

toe effort. 
NORTH

May 4—U.S. and North Viet- ting responded

. ------- ----------- —  -----------  sn Insolent chal- so>irce said, then left before, toe
vTimvAM—Hanoi niean  an aggrava on o council In a 6(X>-word letter. lenge to toe Vietnamese people, congressmen—Including some
■ 'with inoolence toterference to e - Bush, who is president of toe to toe Scclalist countries, to critics of his past Vietnam pol-

toe ^® ' ’1®!®̂ *°® norms gguncll for May, did not ask for peace-loving countries, to toe idea—could question him.
of International law, as sa ng g council meeting but asked American people and people of From toe congressional brief-

Rlbtcoff said he could see a ny, director of toe Office' of ngm ggjj „ t t  Paris peace talks g „ j  insult”  to U.S. offers at

ia^m ^oT^*r*M m m if“wlto™t^ S^eTe“ "o f“  Hartford, Issued a summons Sec- to American sol- j^gt letter te'clrcuiated aa the entire worW." Ing, h* walked to his Oval Of-
soviet Union." statement calling for a j-e ta ry  of State William P. Ro- negotiate an end to toe war ‘“ ®” ' ,  * .-ixon also blamed ^ ^°®‘" "® " ‘ - It said he Is not only against Ace vriiere a televlaion camera

Citing the loss of American strike to protest toe bomntag to gg^g home from European trip. . . . •> The North Vietnamese ,, rvimmimtHt threat to South "Hie letter sfdd Nixon had or- North Vietnam “ but equally ^® ®  Installed. When toe
Uves and “ toe fantastic de-Vietaam.  May 8-N lxon meets with Na- gifgijgivg has "reached the u,e actions a d d -  d®r®d U.S. forces to Southeast against toe right of free navlga- red light atop toe camera
structlon to South Vietnam.”  "Hie office of commi^yMtim ugnal Security (founcll, then, to _gint that It gravely threatens g„-v, „ threat "is used bv Asia to take "addlticnal meas- non of countries to their rela- flashed on a few seconds past 9 
Ribicoff said that "we are go- °I toe Archdiocese of ^ r t f o r t  g „ address to toe nation, an- u,g uves of 60,000 American American oronaganda to justify “ ''®®” r®®?®®®® I® massive tions”  with Hanoi. p.m. EDT, Nixon began his re-
ing to continue this American calls for an end to nounces toe mining of en- troops . . . . ”  fhT I t e  of ^ s S o n  o f  war “ ‘ tocks by North Vietnam. It '  ^^g g^^igt ,ggdg„ apparently P®rt to the nation,
tragedy." ‘ ® “ if  g^te ^®"®®® ^  Vietnamese S O U T H  VIBTNAM-The agatost^ie Vietnam people." ®“ ®d Artlcle-51 of toe (Charter „,ugt halt shipments of war When it was completed, he

He added: “ It’s a civil war nam of ^  United States cannot turn "17 ^xass said Nixon p r ^ lL d  toe which says: materiel to Hanoi or risk hav- 8t®PP®d down the gb ld -ca^ ted
and It’s their business and not ment. ^^® hl~ha^® ^  will "take appropriate meas- „j,uion South Vietnamese over ^^ted States wants to end the "Nothing to toe present Char- ,„g  o„g gf jhelr ships sunk by hall to the C ^ n e t  ^ m .
ours." S e  '” '®® “ *® “ “  t® communist terror and tyran- war a n r t ^ e  T  troops home, t "  “hall Impair toe Inherent ^ i^g, American planes are Th®®® «®®»t Cabinet officers

Joseph F. Duffey, national suppUes. “  claimed territorial waters of „y  .. comments directed to „but the ^ c t l c a l  steps as well rlKht of Individual or collective sowing at toe entrances to ®®d hla top aides greeted him
vice chairman of toe Ameri- suppUer hy Ited.,/TOe r ^  j,grto Vietnam" to block deUv- the South Vietnamese, NUon . .  the *^easures b o u n c e d  self-defense If an armed attack North Vietnam’s porta. with a standing ovation.C l l t U t  1114X41 -------  -----------------  I n  ----- ------------------------------ j j j u  O fJ U U I  V i « U U U

cans for Democratic Action. ^  ®cy ®I suppUes. He offers a gggured continued “ firm sup- g^ak to toe contrary"
said Nixon’s action "gravely North Vietnam becaime toe withdrawal of all U.S. troops p„rt fo your resistance agatoTt ^  contrary,
threatens any prospect for an greater supply .movement on nionths after all American ag'Tesslon."
end to U.S. Involvement" to land.”  '  . ^ prisoners are returned and UNITED
Vietnam Nadotoy “ -~i4imiart r. ....................................

"All the President’s emotion- bombing will _______
al rhetoric should not hide from spect left for toe Utoted States Bochina, 
toe American public toe fact by the clvlltoed world. We caU 
that Mr. Nixon Is risking a ma- ^ ^ 1

occurs against a member of toe
ports.

The men to toe Kremlin also One aide to the room de
scribed Nixon as “ totally calm-nte dispatch noted toe PresH U®lted N a t i^ .  until toe Secur-

J _  4 a a ----------  dent’s assurances that hte decl- Hy Council has taken toe meas- ^  ^ d  resolute “ ®d said he gave
saw “ continued “ ®, ••®‘ ®f®®'l ®®d UNITED STATES-Acknowl- gigng were not aimed at any ur®“ necessary to maintain to- ^ u n g  both govern- i  ^  ™
^ s t r o y  any re- 1^*!! "to^  S '  “ “ “  Americans o,lrd country. While the Presl- ternatlcnal peace and security., ^ twofSeeka
the UWted ^ t e s  P®"*,®®** cease-fire to L. f^vor immediate withdrawal of jent pointedly directed h's re- “ Measures taken by mem- ^ A ^ t- 15 m l ^ ^ ,  t^^PreW -

dent left the Cabtoet Room to

v4a4 Union and (Thlna . __  ___
disarmament agree- lean citizen to do his port to BAST FRIEN DaH IP,

M d summit talks.”  stopi toe , bombing. Staying (AP) -  Maryland state troop-

pointedly ----------  -
all U.S. troops, Nixim rejected marica to the Soviet Union, hers In the exercise of this ^   ̂ t,.
that as an easy but unwise r ^ ^ a d e  no mentlcn cf spe- right o t self-defense shall Im- ™® President -made ^  an- another standing ovation and
choice. He appealed for public clflc references to the Soviet mediately be reported to the neuncement at Mojwxw walked briskly to the Executive
support. UnionTn th“  s4e^^ Security Council and shall not U” ® ®®«»̂ ®̂" ®, Office BuUdtog.

--------------------------  T^^ re^ rt contained no to an y V ay  affect toe autorrlty n  v i l^ r ^  to ^  '*®
indication o t vtoat the Soviet re- and responsibility of the Secur- W ^ld War H victory to Eu- form of reaction to his deci- 
sponse would be to toe direct Ity Ckruncll under toe present "^P®' sions.

LONDON (AP) _“ Sleuto," challenge posed to toe Krenilto (Charter t o  take at any time More than six hours after Oiants of protest were drift-
’S e  M<wt R e v .'jo ta  R. Whea- friro toe* Baltimore Uvestock foUowtog two weeks of rehear- by Nixon’s decisions. such action aa It deems neceo- Nixon spoke, his words were tog across the rainswept White

^  confrontation with toe So- titmai strike-from work .  It ^  Be«f
and China -  Jeo- is toe obUgatlon of tovery Amer- ^

Md.
Sleuth on CamerammU lalKS, BUV • 44l»444.4»4.6 . 44...,, 4..^

«ald Duffey an unsuccessful home to tije spirit of prayer for era  are hunting cattle rustlers 
Sim ocratic candidate to toe peace Is a very practical way.”  who made off with 41 steers
U.S. Senate. _  . . S r t a ^  Baltimore Uvestock ^ " t a f ^ ' t o i " ^ -  ''TTie”  'No'rto' Vietnamese and sary to maintain or restore to- stm being Ignw^d by Moscow House lawn from a dozen or so

to toe ion. archbldhop of toe Hartford Exchange. viet Cong accused Nixon of ternational peace and secur- Radio; Tass, toe official news antiwar demonstrators huddled
here. laying down an ultimatum to Ity." agency and the local press. outside the black iron fence.U.S^ honor aa diocese,'could' not be reached Troopers also were 

he claims but toe preservation for comment on the statement, look for "a  very large truck.”
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Gary Hogan To Judge 
Connecticut Art Show

G ary  Hogran, assistant dean o f 
the Un iversity o f H artford A rt 
School, has been selected to 
serve  as judge a t the Con
necticut Artists Exposition, ‘72 
in South W indsor June 18.

Hogah earned his BA  degree 
in art at Brigham  Young Uni
vers ity  and his M A  in A r t edu
cation at the P ra tt Insti
tute. Currently he is involved 
in film  and photography. His 
works have been displayed in 
the N ew  Jersey Artists E xpo in 
Trenton, the U n iversity o t  Con
necticut sum m er draw ing show, 
and the West H artford Beth-El 
show. He has also had one-man 
shows in Manchester and En
field,

The South Windsor exposition 
is a joint e ffort by the South 
Windsor Art League and the 
town designed to awaken the 
public to the treasury of fine 
arts available in Connecticut by 
state, artists.

Last year ’s show, the first 
tim e the exposition was held 
in the town, hosted 86 adult 
artists throughout the state who 
displayed over 2,000 works 
along with contributions from  
teen-agers and elem entary 
school children.

The '72 Expo is lim ited to  fine 
arts only, including oils, water- 
colors, acrylics, pastels, col
lage, etchings, pen and ink, 
sculpture, pottery and photo
graphy.

For further information call 
or write Mrs. Robert Smith of 
183 Northview  E^. or Mrs. R ay 
mond K ingm a^ W  819 C lark St.

The show w ill be held on the 
Town Hall lawn from  10 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

Youth Peoples ^ ich^ its
Ah exhibition o f  young-peo

ples art works w ili be leatiu ed  
at the Wood M em oria l Library '] 
on M ain St. during the South,' 
Windsor H istorical Society An
tiques and Crafts  Fair, M ay 20.

Student's artworks throughout 
the school system w ill be on 
display through the cooperation 
of the South Windsor Art 
League and the historical so
ciety.

The exhibit is t ^ n  to any 
young person in  town who would 
like to  d isplay his works.

Elntries should be brought to 
the Ubrary on M ain  SL on M ay  
18, a fte r  school to  7 p.m.

If possible, work should be 
mated, framed or oOierwlse ar
ranged so it is ready t v  hang- 
Ing.

Mrs. Kingman ^ould be con
tacted for. additional informa
tion.

AFB Supper
The South Windsor Ou^iter of 

American Field Service will 
sponsor a spaghetti su i^ r with 
International desserts Friday 
trom 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
South t^dsor iOgh School.

Co-chairmen fo r  the event are 
M rs. Charles Lyons and Mrs. 
W. L indsey Booth. Committee 
m em bers are Mrs. Lyons, tick
ets; Mrs. L loyd  Curtis, student 
advisor; M rs. Charles W arner 
and M rs. M ichael Longo, des
serts; M rs. John Carney, pub
lic ity ; M rs. E. W. Erickson, 
Mrs. A lan  Snelgrove, Mrs. W al
ter Vardo and Mrs. Sherwood 
Waldron, ticket collectiofl.

Also, Mrs. Carney, Mrs. R oy 
Browning, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. 
John Am esen  and M rs. W alter 
Dzlama, dessert tables; W alter 
Dziama, W alter Morse, Chrlo 
PresUlleo, L indsey Booth, 
Charles Lyons, Robert Laurie, 
clean-up; and Mrs. W alter FVw- 
ter, M rs. M ichael DeLorenzo, 
Mrs. F red  Doocy, M rs. W alter 
Morse, Mrs. A m e  Oberg, D avid 
Evans and Donald Henry, serv
ing.

M iss Debbie E isenberg, stu
dent junior chapter president, 
w ill assist in a ll a reas o f the 
supper, working with M rs. H ar
ry  Anderson, chairman o f deco- 

' rations.
T ickets are ava ilaU e  frc»n 

any m em ber or m ay be pur
chased a t the door.

vProceeds from  the supper 
w ill be used to  send a  local stu
dent abroad fo r  the sum m er un
der the sponsorship o f  the local 
chapter.

South Windsor
Miss Clinton Taking Part 

In Hartford Process Forum
Mrs. J ill Clinton, human re

source chairman of the South 
Windsor League of W omen Vot
ers w ill participate tom orrow 
as a ’ Citizen R eactor in the 
Greater, H artford Process, Inc. 
forum at T rin ity  College.

The G reater Hartford Process 
Inc. has developed an J800 m il
lion, 15-year plan to renovate 
four m a jor H artford areas. The

1

JiU CUnton

program  is described as the 
•‘ largest development effort to 
be seriously proposed for any 
Am erican city.”  It calls for 
physical and social develop
ment in North Hartford. Asylum  
Hill, the North Meadows and 
Downtown.

The forum consists of four 
topics to be presented :uid dis
cussed by all reactors invited.' 
Topics w ill be "A  New  System ,” 
already heard this week; Hous
ing-Population Distribution,”  to 
be discussed by Mrs. Clinton 
tomorrow. "A  Learning System 
for 1980,” scheduled for M ay 
17; and "Questions on P o lic y ”  
on M ay 24.

Mrs. Clinton was invited to 
participate after a report, com 
piled by the South Windsor 
l.eague, was presented by Mrs,

Clinton at a recent Govemofr's 
Task Force hearing on housing 
which represented a  suburbs 
■view on low-to-moderate Income 
housing In South W indsor and 
the G reater H artford area. M a
terial gathered fo r the data is 
expected to be included in fu
ture legislation regarding hous
ing in the state.

M rs. Cllntcm is  currently ac- 
companirlng M rs. B a itiara  Zbell, 
South W indsor's League presi
dent at the National League o f 
W omen Voters Convention in A t
lanta, Ga., as an alternate to  
the convention.

She has served  as Human R e
source Chairman fo r  the local 
group fo r two years and is  pres
ently serving her fifth  year €ls 
a m em ber o f the South Wind
sor League board.

Mrs. Clinton has also been a 
m em ber o f the Com m unity D ev
elopment Action P lan  Agency 
housing com mittee. She is m ar
ried to R ichard CUnton and the 
couple live  at 118 Orchard H lil 
Dr. with their two children.

Forum meetings o re  open to  
the jxiblic and are held in the 
MeCtook Auditorium at T rin ity  
College at 8 p.m. on days speci
fied.

Magnificent Machine
PH O E N IX , A riz. (A P )  — 

Cardiovascular specialists at 
the Arizona H eart Institute re
port that every  24 hours the hu
man heart contracts and re
laxes 100,000 times— moving^ 4,- 
300 gallons of blood through 60,- 
000 m iles of arteries, veins and 
capillaries in the human body.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
OAMXatA SHOP & STDDBO 
S29 Main St., Manchfater 

64S-7S8B

In tires, it̂ notthe 
price you p^. It̂ how 
often you pay it.

Prices Start at 
(175-isx) plus $1.84 an u ivO  
F.E.T.

Easy Credit Terms Available

' FOR S A F E T Y ' S  SAKE '

ROW N'S
T I R E  S H O P

333 MAIN STREET M3-28IT
Open Mon. - Fri. 7 A.M.-IO PJW.j gat. 7 AJW.-« P J I,: 

Sunda.v B A.M. . ■ PJW.

/

Vi. 1 i, .lib!
. iiri nwoJ 

' (l -.mns 000,f

money in the bank

have any money 
in the bank.

Check Credit is a loan that’s built right into your 
own checking account So you can borrow tnon^ any 
time, for anything you want simply by writing a c^eck.

When you arrange for Check Credit we set aside 
a certain amount of money for you. This can run into 
thousands depending on how it’s set up.

This money is yours to use whenever you want 
to. But you aren’t charged one red cent until you 
spend it

So if you happen on an in'esistible antique grand
father clock or get a chance to fly to Sun Valley for the 
weekend, don’t think twice. You can write a check, even 
if it s for more than you have in your checking account.

Your check won’t bounce. Because we’ll auto
matically transfer the money you’ve reserved to your 
checking account ,

Make your reservations for ^heck Credit now. 
And always have money in the bank.̂

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K ><T R U ST

61 Offices serving Connecticut
Member FDIC

Hebron

Voters Approve 
6-MiU Tax Hike

A 'total Midgot of |I,707,BIB 
rapnaeatlng a »-mlU tax rate 
hwreaaa to Hebnm reiddenta, 
waa approved by a etiuidlng 
vote of 82 and 59 at laat ntght'a 
annual budget meeting.

Tile total approved inoludea a 
general government budget of 
|4lS,flOB, a Board of Education 
budget of |an,ai8 and Hebron’a 
ehare o( the Regional Olatrlot 
No, B Board of Bducatloa budg- 
ot wbtoh amounta to (628,293.

Both the approved general 
government and Board of Edu
cation budgeta reflect, reapec- 
tlvely the (29,697 and (20.818 
outa made by the Board ot Fi- 
hanee after laat month’s pub
lic hearing.

Howevar; the amount approv
ed for the regional budget doea 
not Include the (21,000 cut made 
hy the regional board lEud Sun
day evening. Thla cut would re
duce Hebron’s levy by approxi
mately (10,000 or a Uttle over 
one-half a mlU.

'■ Normally the Board of Fi
nance woidd have met imme- 
dUtely to set the mUl rate for 
neict year which, according" to 
chairman Richard M. Grant, 
will be "78% mlUa maximum." 
if the regional budget la aj^ 
proved with the cute miule.

However, the board wUl̂ wtdt 
untH after the next regionaJ 
budget meeting on May IS to 
aee if the reyiaed budget is ao- 
oepted or rejoicted by the voters.

Appropriattona
Also approved at the meeting

were three appropriations fToni 
the reserve fund for ci^ltal and 
noi-recurrlng escpendlturea.

Tbeae Included (28,000 appro
priated to the Fire 'nruok COm- 
mltteei for the purchase of a 
new fire truck, effective July 
1, 1878. H ie town has been ap- 
pn^rlatlng (B,000 annually over 
TO past four yegra fiKBiU Item 
and (20,000 Tm i^he?% ^itted 
In reserve funds wltnHtoe budget 
approved last night, i

And (18,000 was a(>proi»riated 
to the selectmen and the fi
nance board for revaluatlcEi of 
property, effective for the
Grand lis t of Oct. 1, 1972. TbU 
appropriation will midee the
funds available In equal Install- 
menta on July 1, 1972 and July 
1, 1978.

Also, (28,000 was appropri
ated, effective July 1, 1972, for 
the ftdlosring: Dump truck, (12,- 
000; spreader, (2,700; lights, 
(800; plow, 1̂ ,000; town plan, 
(8,000; voting machine, (1,900; 
and valldatliig machliie, (1,100.

Tiax Paymenli
The meetliig voted that pay- 

nlent of taxes to became due in 
the 1972-1978 fiscal^ year, on the 
Grand lis t of Oct, 1, 1971, be 
payable in two equal Install- 
ments due July 1, 1972 and 
Jan. 1, 1978. This method of 
pasniieiit Is the procedure the 
tom  has followed In' the peud.

I Town Bepiltto
Hie town reports for the fis

cal yecu* 1970-1971, as printed, 
were accepted by the voters.

JOY
Got a jobT Want to get 

one? JOT (Job OpijKirtunltles 
for Youth) maitohed jobe with 
young workers. Anyme with 
a Job that needs doing diould 
call 646-113( on Mondays and 
Wedneadayii from 2:80 to 
4:80 p.m. Any Junior high 
schoid and hl|^ school aged 
young people who wont Jobe 
ranging f r o m  temporary 
yard chorea to regular part- 
time work should send their 
names and qualifications to 
JOT, 14 Park et.

Bolton

Creative Arts Topic 
Of PTO May Meeting

Columbia

Town W ill Get Land 
Now Owned By State

A lxpt Town
Daytlm^ La Ledie League 

will meet'itomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the l^me of Mra. Philip 
Snyder, 68 Granite Rd., Glas
tonbury. "The Art of Breast
feeding and Overcoming Diffi
culties" will be diecuaeed by 
Mrs. Kent Seith cf West Hart
ford. The meeting Is open to 
all expectant or nursiiig mothers. 
A baby sitter will be available 
for toddlers.

 ̂ ___
Miss Ximena yatorezo, ex

change student from Ecuador, 
will be gueat i^daker rt the' 
Manritester Rotary C9ub meeting 
tonight at 6:80 at the Man- 
cheater Ckiuntry CSub.

C2iapmah-Joy Circle cf North 
united MethodiEd Cburdi wUl 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
chunh. HOstesaea are Mra. 
L e v e ^  Holmes and MTa. Axel 
Johnson.

XI Gemma Chapter, Beth 
Sigma PM sorority, wUl install 
officera at its Meeting tonight 
Ed 8 at TO home of Mrs. R.W. 

lond, 128 Riohmond Dr. 
rs of members will be 
at a MoTOr’s Day social 

,^jr TO meeting.
Ihe Marine Owpe League and 

AuxiUary will meet tomacraw 
at 8 p.m. at the Marine Home.

Creative arts tor all ages will 
be TO subject of TO May meet
ing of TO Boiton Pareit^Teswdi- 
er OigonisatlMi, aoconUng to eo- 
presldeiits Mr. and Mrs. RJg^ 
Graham. The program la aobed- 
uled for May 17 rt 7 p.m. at TO 
elementary school..

FoUowing a brief busineos 
meeting at which ja alate of of- 
fieais tor TO 1972-78webool year 
wlU/be. preeented tor eteettoh, 
parents and children will partici
pate in .a program designed to 
involve young and <dd alike in 
creative eiqiresetOEi.

Mrs. Seuiî  Schesiker, music 
teacher, Is chalrmaa c f TO 
event. She Is weridpg with stu
dents In Orades 8, 4, B iand B to 
prspeure demoostratiens for TO 
evening.

Christine Dziczek, art teach 
er, will present and demon
strate "Environart," uaiiig tex
tured moterlala. Judith Rouse, 
Grade 8 teacher, will be in 
charge <rf a mural project In 
which painting will be dohe to 
music. Parents and children 
will be doing the art woric.

Families will also be able to 
construct "Junk" sculpture un
der TO direction of Grade 6 
teacher Daniel Coughlin, and 
wilt have an m>portunlty to 
'work ,on psychedelic poetera 
with Philip Robenhyiher, Grade 
6 teacher. William Mcoirthy of 
TO special education depeurt- 
inent will supervise a workshop 

. for creating cartoons.
Mrs. Schenker will leiul

groups interested in improvisa- 
tioiua movement. William Farr 
and Ann Oruasl of the Bolton 
Center Sdiool staff will conduct 
sekstoEia In creative environ- 
mental wriUiig.

Students wUl cotiduct several 
other imgnun events. Piurenta 
will also have TO oppmrtunity 
to vtew,arta and crafts dlqriays.'

The evenings aotivlUea -will be 
held in the all-purpose room,, art 
rornns, Ubrary and In several 
olassroonu. Program guides 
listing all events wUl be dis
tributed at TO beginning of the 
evening.

Scholarahlp Fund Grows 
’ Mrs. Joan Flano, treasurer of 

the Bolton Sriiolarahlp Fund, 
notes that the fund drive Is go
ing very weU •with (392 coUect- 
ed by high .sphom studoits in 
their door-to-door "DoUars for 
Scholars” canvass.

She adds that ' anyone who 
WM ndt contacted during TO 
AprU drive Euid wishing to 
make a donation may send con
tributions to Bolton High School 
to the attenUim of the Schotor- 
shtp Fund. /

School News
George Leaniaski ot TO Cen

ter School has been repreisent- { 
ing the schCm at a drug work
shop series held at BJastem | 
Connecticut Stote College, 
i^ieakers at the laat two ses-1 
sions were Robert Digan of 
Manchester Youth Service Cen
ter Etnd Henry Gried, chief of i

TO ConneaUcut Narcotic Agen-
cy-

Bcverley Plumb, area coor
dinator of TO school's business 
educEdlon department, partici
pated in a three-day eviuuatlon 
of OomweU lOgta School last 
TTOk. Such evaluaticns'i^ are 
Etponsored at least once In every 
decade by TO New-England As- 
sociaUon of Secondary Schools 
and CoUeges.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Juditti 
Donohue, TeL 849̂ 8489.

O ff liimito Dump
DENTON, Md. (AP) — A 

young maa’s Md to root In TO 
Denton dump for TO iiuddngs 
of art objects has been re
jected.

Leo SeweU, 86, a piut-Ume 
carpenter, showed a pop art 
wastebcMkat which he- buUt 
ftxmi junk and said he was sril- 
ing for (20. "This is my UveU- 
hood,”  he said. ,

But - T O  county conunisaton- 
ers ruled that aH iKavengers 
are bcumed from TO dump and 
that SeweU would have to do 
his trash-hunting rtoewhere.

W ANTED
FOUR Family 

Houses aod Lots 
East of Rhrcr

LES CLARK 
289-6827

ilH|« Red 
Co.

About Towa
Bethany Group of Center Oon- 

inregatlonal Church wlU have 
its final meeting of TO season 
on May 17 at Altnaveigh in 
Sterra. Those planning to attend 
TO luttchemi wlU. meet at 12:1B 
p.m. at TO (Uiurch. Reservations 
may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Ina Honenyfasd,. 44 Ridge
wood St.

Martha's Circle of Ehnanual 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the churrii 
for sewing- There wUl be a 
businesB meeting at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
Olga Anderson wlU lead TO 
devotkms. Hostesses are M>ra, 
Florence Okerfelt, Mrs. Augusta 
Kewang and Miss Anna T. 
j(ndersoEi.

Temple Chapter, OiBS, nftfil 
have a busineas meeting to
morrow-at 8 p.m. at .TO Maswnlo 
TemiUe. Officers wlB waar 
colored gowns.

Gfbbons- Assem'bly, OattioWc 
Ladles of Columbus, •wUl have 
its 60th AuuiversEoy ISanquet 
tomorrow eU 8:80 p.m. at TO 
Mancheeter Country Chib.

Boy Scout Troop 128 wUl meet 
tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. at Qom- 
munlty Baptist Church.

Hwm  Yow 
Moriwr's Ptelwv 

Tokfitt at . 
PILGRIM MILLS

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion Te Fleaae)

E. MIDDU: TPKB. (Next to Popnlar MaAet) 
OPEN WED., THDBS.» XBL tiO 9

Renew Your U w i Furniture 

with our Woathoriiroof Piaotic 

Wobhing in mix & mateh eoiori

17 ft. 
39c

72 ft.
11.88

150 ft.
$2.88

Webbing Clips &  Screws — 39c a  bag 

DO IT YOURSELF — r r s  E A SY !

The atato of Cotmecticut wlU 
rrtease state-owned lahd on R t 
e to TO town. First -Selectman 
Howard Bates said at TO select
men's mc«Btiiig last week.

Bates said he received a phone 
oaU from E. J. Mlchlewtos, dep
uty cmnmlaaloner of the Depart
ment of Tiraaqportatlan, who 
told him that land was being 
appraised.

Bates said be had no Idea 
what TO land wUI coat TO town. 
The town has been trying to get 
TO property since 1984. The 
rtate was rMuetant in TO peud 
to relea^B TO land atnee it was 
used to,stockpile eand.

Batee credited TO release to 
Gov. MeaklU'a office.

Beatgnatlon Accepted
In other bustneoe, Selectman 

BfUes .accepted the resignation 
of C. Roger Ferguson as asses- 
Bor. Ferguson has moved to 
Manchester.

Selectman Bates accepted rec
ommendations of Richard Dunn, 
RepubUoan town chairman, and 
appointed 8. Brooks AUen to re
place Ferguson and Warren K. 
Oletehdr as Zonliig BoEtrd of Ap
peals alternate, replacing Forbes 
MorrsU who leslghed.

Sam PssceteUo, local buUder, 
WEw present at the selectmen's 
meeting and said he- has in
creased his bond on the road to 
OotumMa Heights by about 40 
per cent.

The wlglnal bond was laousd 
in 1984 for (7,000 and he has in
creased it to (10,000. He said 
TO road Is not complete, but 
work Is progressing as agnsed.

When
tennites

dropin
It’s  only a question of time—very little time — before 
other things start dropping in too. Things like your 
foundation, your floors, your doors, your roof. 
Termites are sneaky, special little bugs. Unless 
you’re a specialist, they can have their damage done 
before you know they’re there. That’s  where we 
come in. We’re termite specialists. We can detect 
and eliminate the hasty little bugs before they can do 
their work. We can, that Is, if you call us in time, and 
it may be the nick of time right now. Call us today at 
6 4 9 -139 0 for a free, no obligation inspection of your 
property. Call us before things start dropping in 
onyou.

A B A I R - L A V B R Y  P E S T  C O N T R O L  CO. 

.  UTEMHUTNI • THUUn IMTNl

V. iiscDnarfiKn.isuMM ĉosaBTiCBroisw-jm

A MODERN 
PHARMACY

In the United States 
phaimades are permit
ted to sell over-the-coun
ter remedies which are 
safe when taken accord
ing to the directions.. . .  
More powerful and spe
cific remedies must be 
prescribed by a doctor.
. . .  People should not, of 
course, attempt to treat 
thonselves for any seri-, 
ous condition. . . . How
ever, minor symptoms 
are often easily c a r^  for. 
. . . Today ^ e re  are a  

' steadily Increasing num
ber of safe over-the-coun
ter n^edldnes for a wide 
range of minor aliments. 
. . .  Among the most fre
quent users of home rem
edies and products pur
chased over the-counter 
are the aged, of whom 
there are now about eigh
teen million In the Uni
ted States.. . .

IIM* ■••him -MUM* 'H|H* •illlll* •••III** -•l|||M- ■■••III'* •m ill;' ••l|l••' ••Mil

PsscetoUo said TO to«Kl won't —_ i  •■> i
be completed tor a y w . K ftW fie d y  H a C K S

The Oolumbla Board of Edu-  ̂McGovern Effort
cation Euscepted the Job descrip
tion tor TO hot lunch managar BOSTON (AP) — Sen. Ed- 
as presented by supervising prln- ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
clpal of Horace W. Porter was quoted In a Bostoti Globe 
School, Clarence Edmoadaon. interview today aa saying 

Winifred Field, who haa been "People undemtaad when my 
in TO hot lunch program tor sympelhlea ara In tiila elertloa. 
about 24 years, wiU retlip at TO n isy am with Sen. (George) 
end ot thla sriiort year, MeOovem and TO postliatu

Training and eaqierienoe qu^- that ha tehes," 
fications include coUege level ^  added In a
t r a h ^  In fooda, nutrition, or ^ashtawton Intorvtew wtlh Rob- 
institutional management, a 0 |. aioba'a poUttoal-
mtolinira of a ^  editor, thrt be did not think a
s ^  ed u ca^  wito not tern p«eocivenUon endomement ot 
th a n flv e y e ^  f^ tim eeigteri. any
ence in a school lunch program anyway."
or a cloaely related field.  ̂ o i^ w ^

Other training or experimen
not listed m sybe c o n a ld ^  “ “  ‘n^rvlew t l^  «  ^

Boenl member Albert Hadl-
glan questioned the fiv^year help McGoyam or If It w ^ d  
sttputetion. Ha aald he would not <4aary ^  Wm (K enne^ 
want to Stop anyone nowito the ^
program from applying. U they PwaWent, he would gtve It. 
meet the requirements they can "But my endomement would 
apply, other board members raise os many questions aa It 
said. would resolve In TO short run,".

Acoordliig to TO Job deverip- Kennedy said- 
Uoo TO aptdlcant must have Healy said Kennedy stated 
kno^edge of food valuea or oi^ that an i endoraement would 
ganlxe, delegate and supervise; „ean  to some that he was In 
mould have good judgment, tj<jt ♦aWng himself out of TO 
ability to establish good rapport presidential race but to others 
with students, staff, parents ft he wps setting
and TO community; should be up so that ^
ccti^eiitim  and trustworthy; jfoGoverti did get tipped over 
and should have exceUent health ^  tj,, convention, w m ikHv  was 
airt e m o ti^  stability poatUonllig himself to te l* over

th® McOovero support."hour with a 28-bour week or
180 diqra a year. ------------------------------ --------

Genet.il r.lei tri( iv (itteim;; the appliances stinwn, r n i i T ^  V A y i M . ,
plus Sumo othei . ti' its dealers at pru es reduced from 

previous level'., and has also lowered its m inim um  retail • 
pi ires. Set youi dealer for liis prices and ti i ms.

General Electric Ndtional

m

wm
1kmX'-'.-.iW,

MoMTBFlsm'

GC 14.7 cu. ft NO-FROST REFRW- 
ERATOR-FREEZER «Wi GIANT 148- 
ib. FREEZER. NO DEFROSTlIlO EVER 
—top to bottoml Jet-Freen k« Com- 
partmeel wiUi Ico 'n Eaiy cube terv- 
Icol 4 eebiml Eholm—1 oIMn out! 
Bif nlTa ttoraio ipace wHti doop 
(half in BOTH dooiil

NATIOKAl.

B  Z O T ^

MoMCAirON

GE 11.8 cu. ft. FREEZER STORES 
UP TO 406 LBS. OF FROZEN FOOD 
WITH ROOKSHELF CONVENIENCE. S 
rtfrifiratod totfacM for uniform cob- 
inot towpenturol Adjuttoblo Ttmp- 
aralurt Conlrell 4 door iholvn plu 
Juka-cm oboW Built-in tumbler lock!

NATIONAL ' 
SAIC 
DAYS 
MICE

r
Whit*

MoMWWASAOON

GE 2-SPEED, 4 CYCLE, IS-LB. 
WASHER •Ml MINI-BASKET and 
MINmuICK*' 10-Min. Czeie. 3 Waih 
and 2 RioM Temperaluretl Pwman 
ent PlvM wilti AutomaUc CooMoml 
Automatic Soak Cydel Cold vraili and 
rimal VariaMa Wator Levaltl

NATIONAL ‘ 
SALE 
DAYS 
PNICE

C a r h y -C o o I
World’s  Lightest Room 

Air Conditioner
43 pounda! Ju*t pick up and ^  •» 

aharavor co5in4> "atead! 115-Volt. 7 Amp. 
_ p iu «  into any adaquria 

Only 10% ” deep! Automatic Yterm®***" 
handlal La««.* Outer

™  Co m  won't nial, pool
Eiay-MoontSlidf4)iitSite

Regular Si 
Low Pricel

Moldad Outer 
orchipl 

1 Panola!

1 9 5 *

’-MOMAOTE30W

M o(M D0E 720aN

GE HEAVY DUYY E L ^ R K  DRYER 
WITH 3 HEAT S E U q i^ S .  8 AliTO- 
MATtC CYCLES: Heavy, Normal, Per
manent Preif. Parmanant Prati Extra 
Cara, Manual-Timadl End-of-CycIa 
Sicnal! Special Delkato Sattbitl No-
Haal Air Flufll

NATIONAL ' 
SALE 
OAY3 
PRICE

195
♦ In

GmMo4bI
DooraooNSIMM*

‘Ulnimum Rtlall Price

You may order the models shown 
through your franchised QE dealer. 
Display, prices and terms optional 
with dealer.

GE'S "DO-EVERYTHING'' COMPACT 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER WITH 3 
WASH CYCLES; Normal for avaryday 
usG—Pbts and Psns for hard4o<l#»n 
(oad8— Rinsa !■ HoM for washinc 
lalar. Soft Food DiapaMr! 3”Lavol 
Wash ActionI

•NATIONAL*
SALE
DAYS
fmcc

1 9 5 *
In
Whito

J500X

GE OUUXE AUTOMATIC RANGE 
wWi P-7* Total Ciean'" oven aya- 
toffl. Oven daana Haalf atoctrkally, 
automatically. brigM aa new! Auto
matic Ovan Tknar atorta, timaa, atopa 
even ceoha tvan wtwn you're outi 
Btock Gtow Contnl Panel with aimu- 
latad woadgrain trim!

NATIONAL • 
.SALE 

DAYS 
PRICE

195*
In
White

REMINDER: May 14th is Mother's Day! SH O P  N O W !

'THE AfEUANCE R O n r *
Change With Master Charge Cord 

Open Nights HI 9 P.M.
Sds*. til 6:00 PJd.

Yea Get No Better Tenns Anywhere •  Yoa Get Servke An'

ICHESTER  
445 HARTFORD RO A D

OPEN MON.-’TUES. 10 A .M .-8  P.M. 
W ED. TO 5:30 

■raUR.-FRI. TO 9 
SAT. TO 6 P.M.

kere in U.SUL #  You Get I

CORNER O F  McKEE STREET

646-5322
Service ly  Tnrfned Servicei n

h
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ToUand McGovem Supporters 
Petition for Primary
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Court Cases

PetiUona are b eln f circulated 
on behalf o f a  ehaUen(e slate 
of Dem ocratic State OonvenUon 
delecatea idedged to president- 
la l candidate U.S. Senator 
George M eOovem .

Mrs. M ary McNaUy who 
heads the slide o f three chal- 
lenge delegates, foresees no 
proUems In obtaining the re* 
tptlred 6S signatures needed to 
file  toe the prim ary, which 
would be held June 1.

Also appearing on the chal
lenge slate are W illiam  Dowd 
and David MuUholIand.

The Democratic Town Oom- 
m lttee selected a slate several 
areeks ago headed by Democrat
ic  Town Chairman Charles Thi- 
fault, Atty. Harold G arrlty and 
W alter BielecM . They w ill at
tend the convention as uncom
m itted delegates, according to. 
Thlfauit.

The Democratic State Oonven- 
tlon w ill be held June 16 and 17 
In Hartford.
The delegate prim ary has no 
connection with recent dissen
sion within the Democratic par
ty  or with the recent challenge 
over the town chairmanship pos
ition between ThUault and 
Kevin Cavanagfa.

The three M cGovern support
ers filed  the required 615 fee 
with the town clerk, and expect 
to file  the petiUons before the 
Thursday deadline.

Mrs. M cNally describes her
self as an economist and house
w ife. She is chairman o f d T B  
and a member of the town plan 
advisory committee and a  co
ordinator at the upcoming Ban
gladesh Bash. She is a doctoral 
candidate in ectmomics. H er 
husband la a  m em ber o f the 
Democratic Town Oommittee. '

Dowd la a inofeasor o f social 
sciences at Manchester CXxn- 
munlty College, a  form er mem 
ber of the ToDand Dem ocratic 
Town Committee, original 
member o f the Charter Study 
Committee and a  Korean W ar 
veteran.

MulhoUand is i»ln c^ ia l o f 
Burr Junior H lg^ School in 
Hartford, a  form er member’'  o f

the Dem ocratic Town Commit
tee, is-year N avy veteran and 
a form er member of the Rec- 
reation Committee.

Team  Approach
M embers o f the Tolland Vol

unteer Ambulance Association 
have adopted a  team  training 
approach which la designed to 
im prove the efficiency o f the 
vcdunteer m em bers.

F irst aid training sessloos 
w ill be held beginning tomois 
row  nl|^t and w ill Include ac
tual mock situations addle trav
eling In the ambulance. Ehre- 
tdng vidunteers w ill meet 
Wednesday, Thursday, Monday 
and Tuesday evenings, while 
the day shift held their training 
session this morning.

New Neighborhoods
Residents interested In the 

planning o f Tolland’s future 
m ay attend an open m eeting 
of the Town Plan Advisory 
Committee, M ay 26, to hear a 
presentotlon of the C R PA  New 
Neighborhoods concept being 
developed by Connecticut 
Development Group plaimers 
for the Chpltol Region Planning 
Agency.

The m eeting wUl be held at 
8 p.m. in the Town Hall, and 
has been arranged Jcrintly by 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission, F irst Selectnum E r
win Stoetsner and by Eklwin 
V ickery, chairman o f the ad
visory committee.

OmnecUcut Devriopm ent 
Group has bem  hired as the 
town’s consuking planners.

Bulletin Board
Practice sessions for the 

Women’s Soffoall program  q>on- 
■ored by the Board o f Recrea
tion, w ill be held tomorrow 
night at 6:S0 a t the M iddle 
School ballfied.

’The Meadowbrodc School PTO  
w ill hold its final m eeting o f the 
year tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
school a ll purpose room. An
drew W lnans.pilncipal o f IScks 
M em orial School w ill be the 
featured q>eaker, and the elec
tion o f officers for the com ing 
year w ill be held.

A  kindergarten registration 
session w ill be held at Meadow-

brook School tomorrow night at 
7 :30. To be eligib le a child must 
become five  years of age by 
Dec. 31.

The Boiird o f Education w ill 
hold a regular m eeting tomor
row iiight at 7:30 in its offices 
at the Hicks M em orial School.

The Young Democrats w ill 
m eet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the ’Town H all.

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tetephone 878-3S«S.

Tolland
Petition 

Seeks Cut 
In Budget

P e titi< ^  calling for a special 
town m eeting to recind the ac
tions o f last week’s armual budg
et m eeting were filed  this morn
ing with Town Clerk Elaine 
Bugbee. The petitlona seek an 
additional $150,000 cut in the 
Board of Ekiucation budget.

F iling the petlticns .were 
F(dke Erlcson and Dale Tower. 
The petitions contain 191 signa
tures which are being verified  
by Mrs. Bugbee. Only 50 signa
tures are needed to ivstitlon for 
a town meeting.

A  referendiun petition seeking 
to place the $150,000 school board 
cut on the voting machine la 0X- 
pMted to be filed with the town 
clerk no leas than 24 hours be
fore the town meeting. This ac
tion would ruiUlfy any votes tak
en at the town m atin g. The ref
erendum would have to be held 
between seven and 14 days after 
the town m eeting. The town 
m eeting must be held within 21 
days aft4r the filin g of the peti
tion.

Another petition is also being 
circulated calling fo r a referen
dum vote on the $200,000 overall 
budget cut to be le ft to five dis- 
cretlan o f the Board of Finance.

dRCD FT OO IiR ir 12 
BfauMhester Bessinn •

Ekiward A . O’Connor Jr., 20, 
o f Andover Rd., Hebron, plead
ed gu ilty yesterday to a  substi
tute charge o f possession o f a 
controlled drug. H is case was 
contlmied to  June 10 fo r a  pre- 
sentence investigation.

O'Ooimor was not presented 
on charges o f sale o f marijuana, 
sale o f a controBed drug, and 
another count o f possession of 
a contrcdled drug.

He was arrested Ifob. 16 when 
Coventry Police and State Police 
from  the Colchester Troop con
ducted a  drug raid in Coventry. 
Several o f the others arrested 
in the raid are still awaiting 
court dl^>oaition o f their cases.

Warren G. Sullivan, 51, o f 81 
Birch S t, failed  to appear yes
terday on a  charge o f breach of 
peace. Judge Stanley Yesukie- 
w lcs Mdered a  rearrest and 
set bond at $100.

W illiam  Starrett, n , o f Cov
entry, failed  to iqipear on 
changes o f q>eeding and operat
ing a motor vehicle while his 
license is under suspension. Re
arrest was ordered and bond 
set a t $250.

U xiis M. West, 45, o f West 
Hartford, failed  to appear on 
charges o f Issuing a  bad <^eck 
(two counts). Rearrest was or
dered and bond set at $1,000.

Other cases yesterday includ
ed:

Alberto R. A ltery, 43, o f WU- 
limantic, pleaded gu ilty to dls- 
m derly conduct (originally 
fourth-degree larceny) and was 
fined $10.

Robert T. Aycock, 23, o f Ekist 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to op- 
eiating a  motor vehicle without 
a license and was fined $15. 
O ia iges of operating an unreg
istered motor vehicle and op
erating wBh a  defective muf
fle r  w ere both nidled.

The case o f Keith F .'B ag ley , 
20, o f 68 Dale Rd., charged with 
fourth-degree iqrceny, was nol- 
led.

Cari E. Btdin, 47, o f Glaston
bury, ideaded gu ilty to reckleAi 
driving (originally operating 
while under the influence) end 
was fined $30. He was not pre
sented on a  charge o f failure to 
obey State TVaffic Oatnmlsslon 
sign.

wnilam  A . Qattaey, M , o f M  
S. Hawthorne S t. pleaded gu ilty 
to operaitlng a  m otor vd ilc la  
while his license is under sus
pension and was fin ed '$100.

Frederick Gerard, 21, o f Hart
ford, pleaded gu ilty to being 
found intoxleated and anu fined 
$5 .

Henry M . H alle, 28, o f Hart
ford, pleaded guilty to reokteM 
use of the highway by a  pedes
trian and was fined $10.

Joseph J. M cLain Jr., so, of 
M ilford, pleaded gu ilty to breach 
o f peace and was fined $30.

The case o f Wayne Murawaki, 
18, o f West Haven, charged with 
comptraoy, was noUed.

E arl A . Proufac, 10, o f Arm - 
strixig Rdr, Coventry, pleaded 
guilty to charges o f failu re to 
drive in the proper lane, and op
erating with unsafe tin s , and 
was fined a total o f $30.

Patricia Roberts, 10, o f 117 
Francis D r., pleaded gu ilty to 
evading reqponstbUtty and was 
fined $50.

Audrey D. SehwarU, 23, of 
30 High S t, South Windsor, 
pleaded guilty to  a  substitute 
charge of failure to  obey tra ffic  
signs (originally reckless driv
ing) and was fined $30.

James Daly, 53, o f no certain 
address, pleaded gu ilty to being 
found intoxicated and was given 
a 30-day suspended Jail sentence.

Charter Hearing 
Set at Rennet

The Manchester O iarter Re
vision Commission’s fifth  public 
hearing wpU be held tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of 
the main buUdiity of Bennet 
Junior lOgh School.

Hearings already have been 
held on consecutive Wednes
days at Waddell, Robertson, 
Bucklsy and BOghland Park 
Schools. Fhture hearing arill be 
M ay 17 at Keeney St. Sdiool. 
and M ay 34 at Veiidaiick 
School.

FpUowlng the seven public 
hearings, the commission wtU 
review  a ll recommendatians 
and w ill pr^M re a  list o f what 
it considMs necessary char, 
ter changes, fo r presentaUon to 
the Board o l D irecton  in F eb 
ruary o f next year.

Parly Nod 
Sought By 

CoatswoMh
state Rep. Joseph S. Coats- 

worth o f Crom well last night an
nounced his candidacy' for the 
Democratic mmilnatlen for Sec
ond D istrict congressman.

The 39.yeaiM>ld legislator, 
serving Ms first term  In then 
General Assembly, made Ms iil-  ‘ 
douncement at a  I news cenfei^ 
ence in  the OomweM M otor 
Inn. He' became the second 
Democratic candidate seeking to 
oppose U.S. Rep. Robert Steele 
of Vernon, the IncumbeAt Re- 
pubUoan.

Robert tfilsm an o f Lym e, 
form er under.secretary o f state 
during the Johnson administra
tion announoed his candidacy 
last week..

Being mentioned also as po
tential candidates are form er 
State Sen. John P ickett o f kOd- 
dletown, who ioet to Steele In 
1970; form er State Sen. m ibam  
Stanley o f Norwich, who lost to 
Pickett in a prim ary tor the 
1970 nomination; and State Rep. 
W illiam  O’NeiU o f East Hamp
ton.

The red-headed Coatsworth 
said last night he seeks to 
pose Steele in the Novem bw 
election to provide “ the leader- 
sMp this district needs’ ’ and “ to 
reverse a  tide o f despair threat
ening to stllle representative 
governm ent’ ’

He told reporters he had been 
considering a run tor some tim e 
and that extm slve interview 
and trips throughout the district 
had conviced Mm he coidd win 
in November. ,

Ooatswerth, the youngest 
member o f the 1971-73 General 
Assembly, was a  Middletown 
teacher from  1967 to I960. Cur- 
rm tly, he is the director o f the 
Connecticut Housing Ihvest- 
ment FUnd, baaed in Middle- 
town.

A  native of Long Beach, O d if., 
he la a graduate o f the Univeis 
slty o f Wisconsin and did grad
uate study In H istory at TriM ty 
College.

THE NEEDLEKMNT SHOE
Custom Handbags •

Route 44A Across from Bolton Pharmacy 
BOLTON NOTCH 

Needlepoint Canvases and Kits 
Kits for Children, Crewel 

The Perfect BUCKLES for Any Belt 
10:00 to 6:00 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 

' CALL 649-4842

AUTOMATIC OR 
CALL DEUVERY 
24 NR. BURNER 

SERVICE

^  )PER GAL.
YEAR r o u n d !

mm

nmm on co.
BM-5544

Open 6 Dayi 'Open Thurg, till 9 ^ ^

Top» in every atyle and color to go with 
akirt*, alackaf pant auitaf acooter akirt»i made 
in cotton, jeraey polyeater, ailk —— printe and 
aolid colora.

They make an ideal gift fo r Mother*a Day.
From X1fi.no.

mrman, \*er-

eight hundred eighty-seven  
main street, in 

downtown manchester, 
Connecticut

Where Fitting You la OUR PLEAW RE, 
And YOUR SATISFACTION!

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

I

BuTTERfidd's
Sherwin- 
William s i
We’re More Than A Paint Store ^

mmpWi,

We're more 
than
a paint etore...
We have 
the right answer 
to your decorating 
puzzlel lidiK

A nnouncing  . . .  a  v e ry  specia l

MOTHER’S DAY 
SHOPPMNG NIGHT

(Tues., May 9th)

JVST FOR CHH^REJ%  
and DADS too!

Tueaday n ig h t  is  y o u r  c h a n ce  t o  ghop  l o r  
J lo th e r ’a D a y . B u t te r l ie ld ’a t r i l l  he op en  
t ra m  6  P .T f .  * f i f  9  P .T I . ,  jua t t o r  h id e  and  Dada. 

^ O jn o n S ^ L L O W E D .  Beeauae  a  J to th e r 'a  D ay  g i l t  
ahould  b e a  S I  R P R IS E  t o r  U o m .

TO HELP WITH YOUR MOTHER’S DA YSHOPPING 
BUTTERFIELD’S WILL HA VE:

•  A SUGGESTION DESK
Staffed w ith Butterfie ld 's help . . . ready to 
give you ̂ ift suggestions fo r  M om s o f a ll ages.

•  BUTTERFIELD'S JUNIOR 
BOARD MEMBERS.
W ill be there to d irect you to each department.
And Dads, i f  you'd like, our Jr. Board g irls  w ill 
w ^ ch  your children while you shop.

WALLPAPERJIND DJIIE 
FLOORGOVERIIIG OHLt

y ii^ P A P E R
SALE

0 0 ~ I T A

20% to 50% 
fadoctiom off 
so m p lo b o o k  

p r ie o s o n  

3 qoiity 
coOectMMis

SAVE

' rt

matching FABQiCS 
mmsML

FcrMsnyPsttintt

FREE REFRESHMENTS
Our lounge w ill be open a ll evening w ith coffee and 
donuts fo r you . . . cookies and m ilk  fo r  the kids . . . 
and lots o f chairs to rest your feet.

•  FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Your M other's Day giftE w ill be wrapped in bright 
paper and tied w ith a bow . . . A L L  FREE.

BUTTERFIELD'S MANCHESTER PARKADE Phone 646-8400

C n O A  ON WASHABLE
9 U / 0  * i Y U P £ » F E e r « « i w “

DiS^ve patterns, including many flocks. I

SAVE
O AO/ ON PREPASTED
^ U / O  HANOHiWIG'WALLCpVERlHG
^ ^ t o h a n g . . . iu s t w e t w it h w a ie f  and up it

goes. Anyone can do itl

ON STBIPPABLE
O l l O / L  STYLE PERFECT /O VINYL WAUCLOTH

Kid-oroof. Crayon, lipstick, pencil won't harm 
S jirP ^ e c f  Vinyl Wallcloth. Stnppable. . , that 
mrans it's easy to remove when you 
want a change-

to  in sta ll \  n

m  Mwn-
r  6 9 d

cushion adds 
^ / o ftr a d u c a a n o iie ^
Distinctiva colora.-
^ d a ep b riJ H a n tstopalepaafote.

^^ffii/ar 626 '
‘‘•'Chens
areas. Spots

and steins wipe away. '

price on r o n a

«'ssors, . .  the adhesive is 
already there. Dura^ s J r ,

HM.3J8

Shbrwim -W ilu a m s
Q̂u a lity  pa in ts  a t  every price

sn  MAIN STREET, MANCHEiTER
PHONI 643-6434

Member o f The »Main Street Guild" . , , Downtown Manchester

Two
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»roved by Board
I Police Report [

Victor Kovas, 57, o f 88) Main 
St.., was arrested by Manchester 
police last night on charges of 
intoxication, at Center Pork. 
Court date Is M ay 32.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

B y JOHN A . JOHNSTON 
(H erald Beportor)

Dr. David W iner reported effecUve at 
that town oounael has ruled school year, o f Mrs. Catherine

T w o  anaciA l r  a u H I n <r system la not'M cK inney was accepted. She is coraiecUon with an accident others, 2 p.m.
I *  P«>vldlng trans- a fourth grade teacher at Bow-

V lS m N G  HOBBS 
Interm ediate Care Semi- 

private, noon ■ 3 p.m ., and 4 
p.m- ■ 8 p.m .; private rooms,

-------- M  a.m . • 3 p.in., and 4 p>m. - 8
James R . Welch, 19, o f 149 p.m.

the close of the Bpivce St., was issued a  sum -. Pediatrics: Parenta allowed 
mons fax Improper lane change, any tim e except noon—3 p.m .; 
in connection with an accident others, 2 p,m. • 8 p,m.

g ra n ts  u n der T it le  I I  o f  th a  “  * « « «  * « d e  teacher at Bow- early Monday on Center St. gelt service: 18 a.m . - 2 p jn .;
w hen^a parent Ini- era SeboM and has been asso. AnoOier motorist. H arry D. 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

‘he system 16 years. Raddlng of 616 Porter St., told btenslve^Care and Coronary
Education A rt, totaUng 98,- f r ^  <me dlstifotjgMrt to an-,.The‘̂ bo«M also waived Its poHce hto car was foreed toff Oare- ^ronary
174 , have been approved <h> M a rS ^ S risM r-M a tn h  it notification deadline. Oie road, 
fo r implementation in the FduoatioH g iF  * Annextonsion of her leave of ——
school system in 1972-78. ’••J*’ was granted to Mrs. a car driven by Jacqueline

One, for $3,000, wUl he used procedure^ governing BUxabeth Selpel to Deo. 1, when Conlan, 20. of Lake Bd., And- _ _  . « i  s-m s
w Wnahinvfnn HnKnni a»_» ti®^ers by a parent or the she plans to retire after teach- over, struck a tree last night _ _  ‘  ’

y ® * "  h* *h® when her car le ft the roadway
Complete Nov. 1 'Appotebnente on Woodbridge St. near Avondale A re L l^ to -  is  El matam itv

Paul Greenberg, buUdlng and The follow ing appointments Rd. She was taken to Man- r f™ " ’J *  “
w ere approved; cheater M em orial Hospital. “  “ *> »«• «

A ll em ergency patients and

Also, Shirley A. HaU, 618 Tal- 
cottvllle Rd., Rockville; Janet 
K. Tuttle, Roira Lane, Columbia; 
Jar. Cruickshsinks, 14 N iles D r.; 
Eleanor E. Cooney, EkMt Hart
ford; Ralph B. Hailwood, 33 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon.

- r

RockviUe 
Hospital N ot^

Im m ediate fam ily only, 
any tim e, lim ited to five  min
utes.

M aternity: Fatbera, 11 a.m . •

by Washington School Staff 
memhera Mn^ Caroip yteh, pro
jec t reading teacher; and Mrs. 
Carolyn Wynno, town leaching

Michaud, 26 A rcollia  D r.; Louis 
T. Rloux, 78 Mountain Rd.,
Glastmibury.

Also, Mrs. V irgin ia P . Ansaldl,
81 Battista Rd.; Mrs. C lara D. V isiting hoon  are 1$ :S8 t o ' 8 
Daniels, 385 Main St., South p.ih. in U l areas except ma- 
Windsor; M r. Avind K. Beck, 46 ternlty where they are 2 to 4 

Also, Jay A. M olr, 14 Fulton Devrni D r.; Mrs. Palm ina Quag- and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Rd.; Sydney R. Brown, 15 <3o- Ua, SOD Bluefleld D r.; Frederick —____1
burn Rd.; caiaries BuUer, 82 N. Hope, 97 Florence St. Adm itted Monday: A lice
Elm  St.; Kathleen L . M orrell, Also, Stanley Malecky, 25 W heeler, Vernon A ve!, Rock- 
616 G riffin  Rd., South Windsor; Concord St., Glastonbury; Mrs. v llle ; Kenneth Walsh, M eriden; 
Jon M. Johnson, Coventry; Paul M ary H. Cotter, 38 Deepwood K aroll Farris, Bamforth R d ’' 
E. LeBlanc, 9 Main St., South D r,: Mrs. Sylvia A . Haley, 52 Rockville; Janet TWi.rah„ii Q aii 
Windsor. Diane D r.; Mrs. Doris Zim m er Dr., Ellington; Barbara FVHx,

Also, Leon H. Dube, 281 Phoe- and son, 88 Pine St.; Mrs. Bren- W. Midctie Tpke., Manchester; 
nix St., Vernon; <3eorge A. Mey- <la MarshaU and son, 63 Oak St. Francis Saenger, Orchard St.', 
er, l l lA  Sycamore D r.; Cam illla Also, Mrs. Ck>nnle Mehl and RockviUe; Signe Llndstrom, 
Zagorald, 1503 Main St., South *<>"• Center St.; Mrs. Gail Main St., TalcottvlHe; Beverly, 
Windsor; (Uaron C. FuUer, 219 Monehouse and aon, 108 Avon- Scheffler, Nye St.. RockviUe;’

dale Rd.; Mrs. JudlUi M. “  ‘ ‘
Thompson and son. East St.,
Hebron; Mrs. B rigitte Brugge- 
mann and daughter. East Hart
ford.

teacher, for an enrichment and c<*“o*fttoe ohainnan, esU
developm ental program  de- * "* ‘ ®<* ***** renovations o f taoiU- Mm. Dolores Peters, to teach poUce said.
signed for chUdnen in kinder- “ ** *® **** ortglnal Robertson children wlUi learning dlsabU- PoUce reported a break’some x-arKcr oi. • 1
gaiten  through Grade 2. - School wUl be c o m p le x  Nov. 1 itles for 10 days, effective M ay time between 3 :S0 p.m. Sunday ^tP***e**te are requested to use Bvron Rd

The monev w ill nu/i central administration 81, vidth the anticipation that and 8 a.m. Monday Into Man- new em ergency room en-
offices. Dr, Donald J. Hennlgan she vdll continue In the system Chester Oldsmoblle at 512 *™"®® “ ** Arm ory St. Access 

recorae, ana Nathan Hale next year. A  native of Wethers- Hm ter at. The office w m  ran- *“  **>® entrance Is v ia  extoUng

Jobs H ill Rd., Ellington; GMso- 
min Rossi, 114 Lakewood Circle.

Also, James P . McConvIHe, 
453 Summit St.; Donna G. Kaplt- 
ke, 61 Oak St.; Wayne Warren, 
RFD  2, Manchester; Scott B. 
Greene, 582 Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton; George J. Nolan, 851 
Parker St.; Carlton E. Burke,

M urray, Cento: Rd.,

cassettes to be u s e d 'a T lim e '^  that the Nathan Hale next year. A  native of W etiiers- denter St. H ie office was ran'
weU as In achool SlteMstlana ®®****®* addition is scheduled to field , she received a BA in 1967 sacked, police said, and several 
u S l ”  m Lte to n a r ^ ^  ^  occupied M ay « .  Dr. W iner from  Eastern Connecticut State sets of car keys were taken.

, ***^ ***** ***• ***** **»ue Of C!oUege and wlU receive an.M A • car was renorted mlasinff
^ l le d t iu r t ^ p r o g r ^ ^ i i  ^ ^  1" P*'®*»**n*Wy toke^^in c o lS l^ S
encourage parents to help chU- ***** J**^®** within t w  o c to ree  Cforme^cut ^ t o  C o l^ e  break, but was later
d r e ^ X  g ^ e r  Ubrara ^  »®n*e *0 introduce this maatb. 8 ^  ^ t  P * ;^ P ^ -  recovered, police said.
f n i f u T ^  uorary y ,, auperintwident of ary and Grade 1 in Rocky HUl, _
laciuttes. Bchoola, Dr. Jamra P . Kennedy, kindergarten and Grade 1 in

The fteoend grant, fm: $1,174, and update the buUdlng pro- East H aftfoM , and was a qie-
wlU be iqipU®<* by Allan Chester- gram . cia l education resource teacher "Die E iffe l Tower, designed
ton .director of state and feder- The board tabled action on the in W ethersfield. *>3* Gustave E iffel, was the cen-
aUy funded programs, to provide retirem ent resignation o f Doug- .Also, Mrs. Helen L. Lunds- terpiece fo r the Paris W orld’s 
sets o f m aterials (books, record- laa,E . Plerpe, business manager ford, form er Manchester teach- F a ir o f 1889. 
ings, and pictures) for chUdren for 28 years. It  should have -er, aa ai tem porary Grade 6 
In- P roject Head Start classes, been effective July 1, but the teacber at Washington School.
The sets wiU be divided. into boaid is awaiting bis la ter de- The board adopted next year’s 
lending libraries to  pe used by ctsian on possible avalablUty school calendar. Classes wUl 
parents and older children to for another month. start Sept. 6 and school wUl
read and talk over with young- T^e retirem ent resignation, close June 16.
er brothera and sisters in Head ^ _________________
Start famlUpa.

Head Start Instructora involv
ed in this grant are Lew is Cod
ding and Aldea Savva at the 
form er Keeney St. School, .and 
ChUherine Jewett and Charlotte 
Whyte at Orford V illage School.
AU m aterials become the prop
erty  of the school system.

Upon the recommendation of 
George Bradlau, assistani su-

BIRTHS YESTE RD AY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Plouffe, 277 Spruce St.; a

Honor Juarez
M EXKX) CTTY (A P ) -  

is knewn as the “ year 
res”  In Mexico. ,

M exico

Charles 
Vernon.

Births' Monday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Bogglo, 'WH- 
shire Rd., Vernon; a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. WUllam IfereU , S. Car
olina.

Discharged M oixlay; Elizabeth 
Neyer, Pork St., Rockville: 
Gladys Steiner, Burii HUl Rd., 
Manchester; LUy Rey, Terrace 
Dr., RockviUe; Cathy Sanda, N.of Jua-

° Patiento ’Today: 272

ADM ITTED YES’TEHIDAY; 
Samuel K ravltz, 49 Sanford R d .;

Crystal

,  Carolina; Arthur Jacobs, Maple
C ity 8 International st., BlUmrton- M rs Jardee 

son to M r. and Mrs. B arry A irport wlU be caUed Benito D m ry 3 ^ u s h t ^ ‘
Wazer, 676 Bush HiU Rd.; a son Juarez A irport on July 18 to Lake Rd. R o c k ^ e  ’
to M r. and Mrs. John Carter, commemorate the death o f Jua- _1!___________ ‘
RFD  2, Coventry; a son to Mr. re* lOO years ago. He was Mex- 
and Mra. Ronald Martin, Pin- ico’s  great liberator. .

WUUam R. Swanback, Gehring ney H ill Apts., RockviUe. There wlU also be ceremonies T o  S ta r
Rd., Tolland; Richard A. Par- DISCHARGED YESTE RD AY; ^ e i ^  witore HOLLYWOOD, C alif. (A P ) -
enWau, 61 Hamlin St.; Joseph- M ary Ann IncandeUa, 513 Main ju a ,.,  ^ as born, and in M exico W alter Matthau wUl star In 
Ine O. Mozzer, 40 Crestwood St.; Robert S. Smith, Bolton; c ijy  veraciu zan d  Oudad Jua, "P ® *« +  ' " ‘U® Stevie,”
D r.; Anna J. Morasco, 29 Jordt Daniel J. Rldzon. Cedar Swamp ^e* ^ e r e  at one tim e or anoth- s®* *o beg*** production in mid
st.; Theresa T . Crtckmore, Rd., (foventry; Mrs. UlUas M. g , made his home. J***»® **  Unlversel Studios here.
Kenneth Ave., Coventry. Paul, Essex; Mra. Joyce M.

They Submit Entries 
In State Song Test

Former Manchester Mayor Harold A. Turkington
___ __________  ̂ „  and Illing Junior H igh School student M M  Elliott are
perintendent o f schooiA for cur- among 60 entran'ts in Gov- Thomas Meskill s state-song 
ricuium, the town wiU continue competition who have accepted invitations to a sociid 
sending chUdren with im paired “ ging-in” tonight at the State Capitol.
hearing to clasara in the Bloom- Tonigtat’s event, from  7 ;80 to  --------------------------------------------
fie ld  system and at Gengras 10:80 In the HaU o f (he Btogs, m three-quarter tim e entitled. 
Center, West, Hartford. Last is  being qtansored by the Con- ^  Connecticut’ ’ Indud-
month, iJarents o f the chUdren necticut Oommlsalon on the Arts “  oonnecocui, mciua
asked that consideration be giv- €UJd Is  strictly a  social event **>g ***® ly tic *  the score for 
en to estballshing town classes, end non-competitive. ^>iano and voice. She playn the

)00, p ito  traniqMnrtaticn; a town 
piognpn in conjunction with 
CRE(J would be $10,600; and a 
program  independent of CREC 
would be $18,750 for the first 
year-and an estimated $15,600 
each year thereafter. AEso, the 
coat for an anticipated five  pre- 
schoid d illdren  at Gengraa is 
$7,600, plus transportation; and 
the c ^  o f a program  Indepen
dent o f CREJC would be the 
same as that above.

However, Bradlau culded, i f  a 
program  is operated locaUy for 
both groups o f chUdren, an ef
fort would be made to enroll 
tiUtion pupils from  area com
munities to offset costs.

The public song-fest Is to a ir piano by ear.
’ the manuscripto o f the 186 an-; ’TurUngton, who plays sever- 
'*0™* tries which met the guldettnes (a l Intruments, submitted words 

in  tits contest to  pick a  state and music to  a  ballad-type song 
song. The 136 were chosen from  entitled, “Connecticut’ ’ 
among 268 entries submitted. AU The songs to be sung and play- 
186 composers w ere Invited ed tonight w ill be i>erfoim ed by

prof esatonal vocaUats ,and pian- 
cepted. I \ lots. The program  win be cover-

M lm i, who is  18, wrote a  aonk ed In part a t 7:80 by Cliaim el 24.

Not In Favor
OcaDMltatioR w ith . D f.

Allison Jr., ^ Im to r  of the Ceq>i- 
tol Iteglan^ Education OouncU 
(CRSib), Bradlau said, Indtcat- 

• ed that he Is not in  favor o f to- ^  __

iin lgh t"e ^ h r m iw
A  report by Bradlau showed 

that the cost o f four s<diool age 
■chUd#t In BlOomlleld Is $12,-
ftOO T ll^  tnmimrirtAikin® a. iofom ▼ “ r U O H

Eased School Bus Rule 
Fails to Cjain Suplport

A motion that the Board o f Uon a fter being told that several 
Education adopt a poUcy to bus other school systems foUow this 
aU students who Uve beyoqd a p<Ulcy. 1
1.6 mUe lim it from  the school The busing'schedule, made iq> 
was lost, last night, for the want by the supetotendent’s office, 
of a second. was figured’ on the strict en-

The motion was made by Rob- forcemeat o f the two-mUe walk- 
ert DuBeau, chairman <rf the * * «  ******* *«*• ****** bcIxkU stu-Umit fo r
board’s transportation commit- <*®***s “ <* *•* ^®  aas^p tion  
tee who said the committee had t ^  the town construct a 
been receiving some com- s * d m ^  f ^  Center Rd. to

W ilshire Rd.
The adm inistrators said that

Vernon

Police Report
John Plaherty, 20, o f Pinney 

St., EUlngten was arrested yes-

walk installations fo r tiie future, theto students have a  d lffi-
cult(Jtime getting back and forth 
to schodl. They explained that 
it is also i>osslble that more stu
dents may walk in the next 
school year If the town firm s up 
its ffdewalk constructlm pro-

He said the cut in  walking dis
tance would mean about 400 
mUe students would have to be 
transported. The pi’esent dis
tance is two mUes.

DuBeau said he was also rec
ommending that the buses op- graqf-
erate at 110 per cent capacity ’Ihie bus schedule is also bas- 
at the high school level. He said ed ch the continuation of a two- 
this would mean that no extra m ile walking lim it with the ex
buses would be added. He said ceptlon of the Ridgewood Rd. 
he had made checks on the bus- area where special permisslcxi 
es transporting high school stu- was given to bus these Mudents 
dents and they always run be- due to tbe hazardous weUklng 
low  capacity. The board went conditions. The average bus 
along with tills recommends- load per run is 65 pupils.

receiving some com
plaints and had found some in
equities In the transportation „
pbUcy. The reewnmendatiem for *^ « "y®*®*** ^  “
the 1.6 m ile w alkfog lim it was * « * »  ***• '***®, 1972-78 school
directed at the school stu- y ® " ;  ®
J bus to Howell O ieney Tech in

„  w Manchester. About 35 pupils
Board member Daniel Vfool- Vernon now attend the

________________ wlch expressed fear that thg 1.5 Bchorf. The admln-
terday hy Vernon Police and ***̂ ® }*™** 'would In confoct i8trators,said that public trans- 
c h a i| ^  w ith disorderly con- ha* so deterforated
duct,-toterfering with a police ‘  "
officer and operating with un
safe tires. He was also issued 
a warning fo r possession of 
liquor by a m inor In a motor 
vehicle.

T ile ''a rrests were made In 
connection 'with an investigation 
at a motor vehicle violation, 
police said. A lso arrested and 
charged with two counts o f dis
orderly-, conduct and interfering 
with a poUce-i o fficer was Da'vld 
Monroe, 18 of 147 Vbinon A've. 
who 'vras a  passenger In the 
Flaherty car, police said.

Flaherty was released on a 
$60 caish bcn4 and Menroe on 
a $100 cash IXHid. Both are 
scheduled fo r a i^ a ra n ce  in 
C ircuit Court 12, RockviUe June 
6.

Ben E . Hancock, 55 of Rus- 
seU Dr., Tolland, was charged 
today with failure to grant right 
of way at a private drive. TTie 
arrest was made in connection 
with a three-car accident yes
terday-on Rt. SO, Vernon.

■ PoUce said Hancock was 
crossing R t. SO from  the North
east Shopping P laza to the 
LeFayette Square area and was 
struck by a car driven by 
OesUa ^KWlto, 34 of RockvWe 
which was com ing east on Rt.

SO-
PoUce said the Hancock oar 

was pushed Into one driven by 
Kenneth E . Sperber, 84, o f M  
Glenstcne Dr., Vernon, which 
was trav^ to ff west on R t. 80.
PoUce said som e minor Injuries 
w ere reported and two of the 
cars had to be towed from  the 
scene. Hancock Is scheduled to 
appear In C ircuit Ciourt 12,
RockviUe, June 6.

Vernon police are In vesti^ t- 
Ing a break discovered about 
2:45 a.m. today at- the Koecl- 
■umVn au b , 1 Vernon Ave.,
RockviUe.

PoUce said a  rear door had 
been forced open and ®®****^ 
vending machines inside had 
been forced and an undeter
mined amount o f money taken.

HAVE MOM’S 
PICTURE TAKEN

FOR ONLY

1 .9 9 plus 50c 
handling:

2 5x7 COLOR PHOTOS 
4, WALLET SIZE
NO AFPOINIMXUKT NBOES8ARY

MON. 1 TUES. 1-S
WED.. 4.$:M  11 THUBS. 1-6
FBI* V M :8 » 11 SAT. 1-5

Piiqnrnmnsm
- r i i .  r » r n a r i T * i r a i - r  '  C  T  l~\ DfA  R i: D E P A R T ME N T  / ST ORES

4S4 OAKLAND BTSKET MANCBEBTEB

TV

THROUGH M AY 20

FULL CONSOLE

398
^  diagonal Color TV
e Antomatf c Pre-Set 
Fine Tuning

• Antomalic 
Color Purifier

• Antomatic 
Chroma Control

• Instant Intertidnment CURTIS MATHE8

PLUS SENSATIONAL SAVINGS 
ON OTHER FAMOUS MAKES

rM H iTM R G i l Pln leo '

SALE THROUGH MAY 20 ONLY
OPEN

WED.-THUR.-FRI. 
TILL 9

MANCaaSTER

AFPUANCa

OPEN
WED.-THUR.-FRI. 

TILL 9
NEXT TO STOP Jiid SHOP

CLOSED M O N D AYS-M AY  fo SEPT.

i 1
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BUGS B U N N Y OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

^ WAKE UP AN' ACT BUSY, 
SYLVCSTBRl HERE 
COMES TH ' BOSSl

I  HASTEN TO CO 
MTUR BIPOING... 

y/UiffJi

6ASF„.
GULP— .

t h ' j o s o r
VO U 'RC  F IR E

M ICKEY F IN N B Y  H A N K  LEO NARD

YOU WON'T BE UVINO IN A 
*HOME,*'BILLY/ VOU HAVE AN. , 
AUNT AND UNCLE IN BALTIMORE.'J

KX/CAATT MM/r ) THAT'S... NOT 
TRUE, BILLY/

OP " "  — '

t DON'T MMNT TO GIVE VOU , 
UP... I LOVE VOU... VERY 
MUCH... BUT THIS IS SOME-] 
THINS I'M FORCED TO DO.'

UM.YA*. WHILE MTENBIBLV 
SPDN5DRINS AN UNKNOWN 
IN TVIE CLASSIC BATTLE 
A6A1N5T THE POLITICAL 
60LIATM5.I WAS IN REALITY 
^ALUATINS THE POLITICAL 
PROCESS.' INCIDENTALLY, 
THE WOBKINO T IT L E  OF 
MY BOOK IS "THE MAKINO 

OF A CANDIDATE"-.'

DON'T 
LAUSH^' 
IT COULD 

'MAKE THE 
TOli-TEM 
AS A 

HORROR 
STORY 

/

1 .  - e mm hu. •«•. iti rw.

Hodgepodge
Aiiiwir !• Piml«

ACROSS 3 ExpUin (diaL) 
4Fmt(  
SSUnxaof 

poetry 
etbwiHUn

tK S T
(Hurry 
Sneum 

(comb, form)
' ._.,l0Devl«te

.. i!

1 River crowing 
5 Mover’i  truck 
(Land 

alavation 
\ UAawverata 
IS Firat woman 
14 Athana 
ISSurrandtr 
IBUncookad 
17 Chair 
IBHandlw
ao Small rock 
21 Female deer 
22Primata 
23 Shut 
26 Stupors

28 Exude 
29Droopa 
31 Circle parts

:i Tardy 
i9 Pedal digit
SO Health resort --------- -
22 Plane surface 37 Distant
23 Coagulum 38 Viper
24 Bathe (poet^ 39 Wager
25Perilanpoert 40 Runs away 

30 Trash (ilang) flntname towed

OUT OUR W A Y  B Y  N E D  COCHRAN

P R IS a L L A ’S POP B Y  A L  VERM EER

J 6 0 0 0  yuCMT/ -lOU UMMT Y 3 URE JT WILL, WITH MIMI-LOAF3  LIKE 
M ETOTXKEAU.THAT I VOLTVK (SOTTHEPE/YOO SAVHOISTlM<3 
STUFF UP? THAT'LL ./ BARBELLS, LIFTIMli WEIGHTS. A W PJD *-

Raev movies; 
ProFane words.

Lavsonen scorned 
a s  *f uzz.*

If this is tellihd 
like it is . . .

I// 1

. . .r i l  ta k e  i t  
like it was. 5-9

GUMMER STREET

WOULD Y&u M  
A PWVatION -no HELP THE 

f?feP R?C>7AK»p<Hif;

•'^M A t  AiSte 
(2e!P

POOPAK«

rr<5 A P5H 
IN PAi'USep.

O f  Me? 
EK<HTiNSiV3N

(me-)

S-9

B Y  PH IL  EROHN

I I - -

r fC Q e li 5oybtHin6
A0CVT TWA-T, 

V«7ULPNY v̂ jo ?

/AEAM AT LEAST 
SEVEM OR EIGHT 

TRIPS.'

GINO ARCXJMP THE BASEMEMT MAKES 
YOU FEEL WOWPERFUL-I'M SURE IT 
W ONT OVERTAX YtSU TO n S P O S e OF 
THIS IW MAVBE FOUR LOYOS— IW FACT,„ 
IT'LL MAKE US BOTH 

FEEL JUST FIME/

S S ssr WHY MOTHERS SE T  GRAY

31 Exist
32 Candlenut 

trae
33 Eggs
34 Pacific 

turmeric
35 Equip
36 O^n gallery 
39VegeUbl«
41 Sit^oid curve
42 Conger
43 Comprea
46 R e ^  outlets 
so City in Nevada 
51 S o ^  Insect
53 Aalven
54 Encourage 
SSGol^s

57 Fence opening
58 Air

(comb, form)
59 Bodies of 

water

DOWN
1 Actuality
2 Above

26 Wo^y plant
27 Solicitude

42 Natural fat
43 Steep,

rugged rock 
44BiDlh»lname 
4SThedUl
47 Uncommon
48 Lamb’s pen 

name
49 Oriental coins
51 Indonesian 

of tUndanao
52 Bom

1 t r r 8 1 7 • 1“ T i r

i r B u

IT " It 1?

i r I t 80

21

23 H 28 ~ 1F
V 18 ■

w 1 ■
w 1 H i t IM 37 31 M •

4l

a 44 46 IT 48 48

80 61 82 H

84 88

ST s i

(NiwsrAfia iNTtapiisi a» n .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS B Y  FR A N K  OTJEAL

P L A IN  JANE

C F -
BY FRANK 6A6INSEI

CZl THIS ONE SAYS:
' T H E  O N E  T H A T  <£Krr AWAV/'

T UEAC 
'̂ifcXJ VE BECOME 
A  WOMENS 

UBBEP.'

i t
HE

OONT" LAUSM' 
AT ME .YOU.... ,

, 'vbU MALE 
CHAUVINIST 

F l?O 0 .'

OHB i,i«»h i.T it^ati»a

‘If you had four putt* 
on each hole . . ."

MR. A BE R N ATH Y B Y  ROLSTON JONES and FR AN K  R IDGEW AY

AAR. ABSiNATHY, 
I'D  LIKE A  r a is e !

SURE, HCVVIE —
t h a t  c a m  b e  
AR R AM G E D f

*. . . you'd be able to 
think up words like 

that, too!"

BY DICK C A V A LL I

BUZZ SAW YER
WHERE ARE YOU,FRANKY.?
rvF  60T A 5COtrE TO $BTTlf

HERE 1 AM, 
PUNK.' 

PROP IT.

B Y  ROY CRANE
^HERE'S A LONS OMINOUS SILENCE 

THEN A QUAVEKING VOICE.

CAPTAIN  EASY B Y  CROOKS & LAW R ENC E
WHAr$> THI$ 
AAONKEY" I  KEEP 
HEARIWe ABOUT?

A KEVOLtlTIONARy
e l e c t r o -c h e m ic al  

PEVICB FOR eETTINfi 
BISCTKICITV AMP 

H0AT  FftOAA ICE 
ANP f

A L L E Y  OOP B Y  V. T. HAM LIN
r PONT BELIEVE 
THE LAPV AND I 
HAVE MET, ALLEY.'

OH, THIS'S BELLA, 
OPOLA...

...SHE WAS NICE 
ENOUGH rn X  THESE 
VITILES FOR ME/

WELL, POOR AUEY 
WAS HALF-.---------

...AND I  HATE TO SEE 
A  MAN UKE HIM 

GO HUN6RV/
STEVE CANYO N

SGT. STR IPES . . .  FOREVER BY B ILL  H OW RILLA

Her, Fess..
TMERg k h T  

AMV
CHicKen
IN THIS
SOUP!

. . 5D(?l?y Atm that; SAR6E!

S-9 9 m> by MU. w.

ONE CNOINEER ^  
6UILPIN0 A MBSIUE 
SILO Wrra UNSKILLED 

NATIVE HELP..

B Y  MILTON CANIFF
WHILE RECEIVING

VERBAL'AID FROM \ E
A POLITICAL WATCH- '
POG —AND YOU ASK )-7 THE USSR!
FOk JOLLY SPEECHES.'

TUAT- lA r\A.1 ^  T}4BN
ANP CON^ 
PEOPLE
-f BE INSIDE THE BEEN INSERTED BACKABRPS 

, SINCE WE WENT TO LUNCH!

.L ITTLE  SPORTS B Y  ROUSON

PAGE FIFTEEN

Two-Shift High School Day 
Favored' For Space Saving

Sewer, Lake, Roads 
Head Agenda Tonight

the board to make the reim
bursement, however. - 

Other matters the board will 
consider Include;

1. Additional appropriations of 
$117,800 to the 1971-72 General 
Fund Budget to be financed

parking lot; put up fence at the 
tittle League fields at-Waddell 
and Verplanck Schools I'lmprove 
the Intersection of Woodland 
and Main St.; and for installing 
lighting at Robertson Park field. 

8. A request by the Board of

While the Board of Education that the work experience pro- tlal programs, the adminlstra- 
will he able to eke by with the gram could be expanded In both tors explained.
classroom 'space It wUl have the morning and aftemotm for a administrators said the istrators said. I t  would mean at 8 in the Municipal Building Hearing Room.
next September, the foIlowlnR better nmoT«m Th. .tew Proposed plan would remain In Uiat students could be housed The propoeed extension o f --------------------------------------

wing program. The staff costa . — .... school con- in existing facilities, would de- town sewer lines to Tolland The board already turned this

Three proposals which, if approved, could cost the jTom a reductlM of that am o^t EduraUon for a Nwem ter n f-
in the Capital Improvement Re-

V u cost* effect untU high school con- ,
faU It wUl have a serious space would Increase only as the stu- strucUon Is carried out or the lay

............................  ad- ' ' *

divided between advantages town about $345,000 are among the items the Board of
and disadvantages, the admin- Directors will consid^ Jonight when it meets beginning j. A  total of $65,031.65 In al

locations in the Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund to 
complete payment of architect’s

erendum on an addition to Illing 
Junior High School and renova- 
Uons to Bennet Junior High 
School.

construction and
town sewer lines to Tolla __

would Tpke. to service a Holiday Inn down once. apparenUy choosing twV schcwls defeated
problem at the high school dent populaUon does, the ad-. educational pholosophy of the mean that needy students could motel-restaurant planned by Ted to consider each of the roads 
level. Last night the board dis- minlstrators said. school system Is changed. They work part of the Ume; On the Trudon there would cost the separately for reimbursement,
cussed several suggested plans recommending the plan, “**** **** P'“ * takes into, negative side It would mean, town about $200,000. The pro- Since that ■ decision, Town
for a temporary solution to tj,e administrators, said they consIiJeraUon Vernon’s existing academia offerings would, be posed line would run along the Counsel David Barry, in a rul-
tMs problem. conMderatlon a plan and total needs, *Jts restrictea: transportation cists north shore of UnlMi Pond and ln« requested by the board,

Following the presentaUon of which would have a minimal pecullaA. problems and is would increase; upper and low- the Hockanum silver through said that the board could, If It
variety of proposals by Dr. disruntlne affect on families an attempt to find the least dls- er classmen would be Isolated town-owned land. The town wants to.reimburse B.K.F. fdr

last fall;

_  disrupting affect on ________
Robert Unsteme, assUtant super- ^nd studenta. They explained, fuptlve Interim si^uUcn. and community acUvities would would have to forego the assess-
Intendent, the board was asked although the length of the school Other plans discussed in- have to be expanded to cope ments on this land, estimated at
to reflect on the ideas and win be affected vacations U>e ‘ '46-16”  plan In with studenta out of school each about $200,000.
come back soon with some dlrec- and the school year will not which students are In school day. Owners of property which

and o «  for three -me final plan discussed was servioed by the line
weeks. An enrollment 25 per the Tri-Semester plan with '*'®'**  ̂ assessed for the re
cent greater could be handled

Uon for the a^lnlstrators. ^inc^ the program only Involves 
A f t «  rovlewli* sevei^  plans, the high school, it will mean 

the gdmlnlBttators Dr. Ray- that the smallest number of stu-
dents will be affected.

'̂ **’ ?*  ̂K e ito  and tinstone, since there is also a serious 
aaalstatK si^rin tendei^  rec- apace problem at the Middle 
ommuided to the board, that an school, the rescheduling of the 
Mtonded day plan be adopted high school students would al

three semesters a year manda- malnder of the cost, according
with existing faclUtles in'kuch tory and two would be equlva- proposed method of fl-
a plan,

IVhlle
some merit, according 
administrators, the

lent to a school year as present-Dr. linstone said. __ __
the plan ly conceived. It would start at

Grade 7 and a student would 
finish six years of work in five.

to the 
dlsad-

for toe 1978-74 school year at the Sykes School (now hous- vantages far outnumbered toe ^he plan would provide space 
toe high school. Plans for an i„g freshmen) to be used as a advantages. Amwig the advan- new ccmstruction
expanriem of toe high school -house”  of toe Middle School would be delayed and reduced; provide an enrich-
were defeated earUer this year and provide all of the space en- each child would get his nor- semester every fifth se
ta a q>eclal referendum. visioned as needed In the future — ---------- - ‘

The recommended plan would tor Grades 6, 7 and 8, pr. Un
extend toe school day to accom- stone said, 
modate two shifts of students. "The plan would also allow re- 
Flexible cycles, starting with tentlon of a four-year high 
toe second period through toe school, which hasn’t  been toe 
sixth period, would be built In as case for several years. It would

mester and thus avoid double 
sessions.

The fact that some students 
would graduate at itoe age of 16, 
under this plan, would create 
job and college problems the

nanctag toe project.
At last week’s public hearings, 

the majority of the property 
owners in toe area or their at
torneys spoke against the pro
posal.

Another proposal to buy Laur
el Lake over 10 years at $66,000 
year will also be cmsldered by 
toe board. There was also op
position to this proposal al last 
week’s hearings.

'the third proposal calls lor 
toe reimbursement of some $80,- 
000 to B.K.F. Associates, de-

Colonlal Rd. with taxes received 
ffem Progress Dr. land because 
Colonial Rd. services Progress 
Dr. Barry’s ruling does not btad

PLUMB-OUT

NEW! — EXemNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

ALL PLAIN

mal amount of Instruction time; 
pupils would graduate on sche
dule; the need for new buildings 
would be delayed and reduce; 
better teacher sataries would 
reduce turnover.

— UOW3 lur ACVC11U YcaiH. J.I wuuiu Among toe disadvantages ,
needed, by the studenta. Dr. provide extra Ume to determine would be that toe plan would ^  Manchester ta-
Linstone explained. the elementary growth pattern disrupt toe prevailing patterns said toe plan wotad tacrea^ toe dustrial Park. Two roads ta the

Plans caU for toe juniors and and make sp^e available for 'amlly and community problems In meeting soclal-eimo- park-Cotonlal Rd. and Progress 
seniors to meet ta toe morning special educiti^  needs. Hving; would be less e c o - jU ^  Dr.-have buUt under the
session, which -would probably As ta all plans the proposed nomlcal; would mean a more s a ^ e s ,  transportatira t o w n s  Industrial guidelines
start at 7. There would be a one also has some d t e t o ^  complex administrative organl- «>*»* and maintenance prob- whereby toe town and toe de-
mld-day activity period for stu- tages. The administrators said nation: transportation and tea- >e«ns; would r^iUre start up v e l ^ r  iq)Ut toe total cost of toe
dent help, clubs and staff meet- it would mean on eorUer start- °her salary costa would be ta- mMiey; lower student effleien- rood. If within seven years add
ings. tng time and a  later dismissal creased; toe air conditioning of 2" ® i?'*® '' f** ^ ® ®  ‘* . ‘^® <^®"®^ “ P

Listing toe advantages, the time which would mean it would schools would be necessary and famUy vacations and wotad ne- by t h e ^  acceed the ^ ’s
administrators said toe propoe- be dark during the winter hours, vacation problems would be cessltate attendance through s h ^ ,  toe developer be re
ed plan would offer a fairly It would m ^  that extra bus created. hnbursed up to Ms share with
complete program to all hlgjli runs would be necessary at mid- Another plan considered was required 210 days.______________ the» excess.____________________
school studenta meeting their day thus meaning some extra double sessions where studenta .... .
academic needs and space costs. It would also create eul- would be ta schoiri a half day  ̂ J
would be available to develop diUonal maintenance proWems and only 60 per cent would be *
offerings until the high school and would mean some studenta present ta either toe morning 
expansion Is accomi^ished. would have to walk or provide or afternoon session.

Another aulvantage would bo their own transportation to This plan is about equally

STOP
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COMOBMTRATBD UdDtD 
Drain Opener • Cleaner

• EATS HAIR fMWi.
• EATS FAT T V

MANCHESTER 
Hgrdwpre & Supply
877 Mata St, Manchester 

Phone m -tKB

C O A T S

JACKETS
CLbANED AND PRESSED

MICHAEL'S
CLEANERS

Nl I I ' l l -  \l.lll il'

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. —  7 P. 

SAT. OPEN 8 A.M. —  6 P.K
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THE ORGANIC HOME GARDENER'S NO TEBO O K

It Makes 
Cents to Reuse 

Broken Items
By SheOa’ & Allan Swenson

Save it. Use it aga in .  
That’s the motto of thrifty 
gardeners. It m a k e s  good 
cent s .  So many t h i n g s  
around your home and gar- 
den_ can be put to helpful 
second use.
' W e’re all for recycling, 

compost ing,  conservation. 
More and more and more 
prople every month join the 
movement. Many items you 
might discard can be given 
new l i f e  and a s e c o n d  
chance.

The old garden hose you 
ran over with the mower 
offers a choice. Either repair 
it with the new splices and 
end fixtures or . . .  cut it up. 
Pieces of old garden hose 
can be used when bracing 
saplings. They act as buffers 
to prevent any wires from 
cutting into the young tree.

Slit one piece the lenrth 
of your pruning and Tog 
saws. The piece slips on the 
s h a r p  t e e t h  neatly and

avoids cut hands, especially 
on those extra-biting camp 
saws.

After new siding or roof
ing with cedar shakes, save 
a bundle or two. Use them 
in overlapped p a t t e r n  to 
edge a walk where soil often 
washes out, to form a mini- 
t e r r a c e  along a bed or 
flower border, (jedar shakes

surrounding a s t rawberry  
bed, tacked with a lath brace 
on the inside, keep runners 
in the area desired. They are 
also sturdy e n o u g h  as a 
f r a m e  on .which to place 
screens during r i p e n i n g  
time to keep brnds out.

Save the wire and burlap 
from bales of peat moss 6r 
sphagnum. /

Burlap is handy when you 
want to ball the roots of a 
shrub to be moved, keep 
soil off lawns when digging 
ho l es ,  protecting valuable, 
tender new shrubs from the 
first winter. The wire is use
ful to brace new trees, tie up 
plants against stakes, attach 
fencing to posts for vines to 
grow on.

When you build a patio or 
path of brick or stones, save 
the good sod you remove. 
Use it to repair worn lawn 
areas, sod a slope or build 
sides for a compost pile.

If you break a rake or hoe, 
save the old h and l e .  It 
makes great stakes for lining 
up rows in the g a r d e n ,  
marking out new beds and 
borders or as tent pegs.

Get in the saving habit. It 
s a v e s  dollars and makes 
sense.

(NEWSPAPiR ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

“W hen it was time 
for a new fiimace,
I  came out best by 
converting to gas heat.”
“W e had just added a new room upstairs. M y old 
heating system just couldn’t do the job any more.
I knew I needed a new furnace.

“I priced evei^thing that I could. I came out best 
by converting the entire system from oil to gas.

“Since we’ve had the gas heat, the house isn’t 
as dusty, the heat in each room is more even, and 
the heat comes up faster. Quieter, too.”

Mr. Raymond Dawson 
Manchester

In a recent survey of nearly 1,000 homeowners 
who converted to gas heat, 7 out of^very 8 said gas 
was more comfortable. Find out why. Find out how 
you can have a cleaner, warmer home and save on 
heating expenses. Call your heating contractor 
today. O r talk to thej)eq}le at C N G  in Hartford 
(525-On 1) or'New Britain (224-9157).

CONNECTICUT NATURAL 
GAS CORPORATION
Suppliers of Nalure's Clean Fuel 

5>erving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas
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Because
You choose a friend not because o f 
wealth or social position, but be
cause o f personal, human qualities 
that make you feel special.

Shouldn’t you choose a funeral 
director the same way?

HOIMES
HOWARD HOLMES C y  
ARTHUR HOLMES JU H & tO i, ttO m B  
NORM AN HOLMES
400 MAIN STREET ■ MANCHESTER,CONN.
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Hits Come Easy, 
Not So for Runs

OCCUPATIONAL HAZARD— Driver Fred Hess finds himself g'etting’ the brush- 
o ff from Nimble Thimble during recent harness race at Yonkers, N.Y., Raceway.

MONTREAL (A P )—The 
Montreal Expos had no 
trouble getting^ hits o ff 
Claude Osteen Monday 
night. Runs, however, were 
another matter.

T h e  veteran left-hand sr 
earned hla third victory In lour 
decisions by keeping the Expos 
Ih check—though Just barely— 
lor 8 1-3 innings, then giving 
way to. Pete Mlkkelson in the 
ninth as the Dodgers deleated 
Montreal 6-2.

Los Angeles won the game 
with lour runs In the lourth In
ning, Including a two-run 
homer by Steve Garvey, his 
second ol the season. The 
Expos got a  nm In each ol the 
first two innings, but nothing 
alter that.

The game was Monday’s only 
NaUonal League contest.

In the lone American League 
game, the New York Yankees 
beat Minnesota 5-3. .

*  *  *

W o o e r s  • e x p o s
"I  threw fast balls about 90 

per cent at the time out there," 
explained Osteen after the 
game. "I  have two kinds ol last 
ball, one’s a sinker and the oth
er dips a bit."

Unfortunately lor the Dodg
ers, neither was w orking-all 
that well. The Expos racked 
Osteen for 11 hits, had other 
base runners on three walks 
and three Los Angeles errors, 
but left a total ol 13 men on 
base.

The EbqxM scored in the first 
on Ron Hunt’s leadoU single, a 
passed ball by Dodger catcher 
Dick Dietz and Mike Jorgen
sen’s single to right. They

scored again in the second on 
Ron Falriy’s single and a 
double by Hunt, *

The Dodgers got on the score- 
board In the third when Osteen 
drove In Oarvey with a double. 
'Eie Dodgers’ ' four-run fourth 
Inning outburst closed out the 
scoring and made a loser out of 
Mmitreal starter Jim McAnally, 
0-1,

• • •
YANKS . TWINS

’The Yankees ended a five- 
game Minnesota winning streak 
and, a l^gam e personal streak 
by Bert Blyleven, 4-1, dhting 
back to Aug. 32. Mel Stott- 
lemyre, 2-8, got the win lor the. 
Yankees, with relief help from 
Sparky Lyle.

Johnny Calllson, ac(]ulred 
from the Chicago Cubs h> the 
off-season, hit his first homer 
as a Yankee in the sixth Inning.

liay-to-Day Stutus
ATLAN TA, Ga. (A P ) —  H a ^  A " ® " ’*  

status has been shifted to a day-by-day basig due to 
a painful arthritic condition in his nedi, the AtlantR 
Braves ^ d  Monday.

The sluKffing first baseman, who is only one home 
run tyehind San Francisco’s Willie Mays in carew  
homers, missed two games due to the pain on the 
Braves’ just-completed road trip.

The condition first bothered Aaron about tme and 
one-half weeks ago. He sat out Sundajr’s game against 
the ^ rd in a l^  saying, “I couldn’t slMp at-all Satur
day night. I to ss^  and turned all night and even a 
se^ tiv e  didn’t help the pain.”

Despite the pain, Aaron played and belted hmne 
runs in the Friday and Saturday games against St. 
Louis, giving him six for the season and 645 for his 
career.

Yank Hillr Stopper 
Too Much for Twins

iBOWUNGy

ST. PAUI^MINNEAPO- 
LIS (A P )— T̂he Minnesota 
Twins ran into the New 
York Yankee stopper again.

Mel Stottlemyre, who holds a 
17-10 major league record 
against the ’Twins, stopped;

—^Minnesota’s five-game win
ning streak Monday with a 5-3 
victory in which he drove in the 
winning run.

—'Twins’ young ace Bert 
Blyleven’s 10-game winning 
streak.

—Steve Braun’s nine-game 
hitting streak.

—Bob Darwin, who the last 
time he faced the Yankee pitch
er slugged a game-winning 
homer.

’ ’Every game I ’ve ever 
pitched against the ’Twins has 
been like tonight—the breaks 
decide the game,”  said Stot
tlemyre, who needed-relief help 
in the eighth inning to post his 
second straight victory against 
three losses.

"I can’t remember, a lopsided

score. We got the breaks and I 
get my pitches where I wanted 
them.’ ’

Stottlemyre struck out Dar
win, who has six home runs 
and 20 tuns batted in to lead 
b o t h  departments, three 
straight times after getting him 
to ground out in the second in
ning.

Outfielder Johnny Calllson 
got his first home run as a 
Yankee, Stottlemyre drove in a 
run with a double and Gene Mi
chael set up a two-run, go-ahead 
In the fifth with his triple.

Michael’s hit drove In Rich 
McKinney from first, and saw 
Michael streak for home when 
Bud Carew’s relay bounced 
past third. Hal Lanier drove in 
the fifth run with a run-scoring 
single after Thurmon Munson 
walked and stole second In the 
ninth.

"Stottlemyre was good . . . 
tough,” said Twins’ manager 
Bill R'gney. ’ ’But I thought our 
guy (Blyleven) was super until

that filth inning. ’Then he 
couldn’t seem to get that 
rhythm back.”

Blyleven, now 4-1, had won 10 
straight since last losing 
against Baltimcre in August of 
last year. The ’Twins drove 
Stottlemyre out in the eighth 
after a run-scoring single by 
Jim Nettles narrowed the score 
to 4-2.

Sparky Lyle came in and in
duced pinch hitter Rick Renlck 
to bounce Into a force out to 
end the inning.

Earlier, Rod Carew’s triple 
drove in Danny Thompson for a 
1-0 ’Twins’ lead with none out in 
the third.

” I got a big lift, and I ’m sure 
the team did too, when I got 
out of that inning with the run
ner on third and no outs,”  said 
Stottlemyre.

’The teams meet tonight in 
the second of the three-game 
series with Jim Kaat, 2-0, start
ing fer the ’Twins against New 
York’s FVltz Peterson, 0-4.

SILK CITY — Carl Klelnstu- 
ber 243, Harry Plecity 214, Ron 
Fletcher 213-572, Eddie Daniels 
202, Len Mulnlte 225-586, Skip 
Mtkoleit 241-233-645, Frank Pitts 
202-564, Chet Kosak 202-565, John
Guegel 202, Rick 
CJharles Reid 202.

Merritt 205,

Pinal Standings;
W. L.

ChmerOT 96 46
Beletti 88 61̂ 4
J ohns-Barbers 88H 61%
Mulnlte Nursery 84 66
Shakeys 79 61
Bucks 62 78
Conn. Refining 50 90
Has Beens 48 V4 91%
5 Brothers 40 100

GOP" — Grayce Shea 197-530, 
Maureen ’Tyler 190-492, Sally 
Heavesides 451, Carolyn Wilson 
485, Pat Forstrom 461, Jan 
Leonard 476, Helen Rylander. 
454.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Sarah 
Lupacchino 132-341, June Mc- 
(mellan 134, Beverly Perham 
135, Dot Christensen 132.

Sust Wasn’t Good Week for Bohhy Darwin

Tw ins’ Darwin Lost Rookie Status

^Auction Unlike Him’

Ellis Gets Backing 
From Pirates’ G.M.

PITTSBURGH (AP)— Joe L. Brown, general manager 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, has often felt the sting o f 
Dock Ellis’ remarks. But Brown says he does not be
lieve charges that Ellis was carrying a wine botHe and 
was semi-intoxicated when entering the ball park in 
Cincinnati last Friday night.

” My long and close assocl- “  Zi T77 IZ-------------;----,, I .w guard did on this occasion,aUon with Dock gives me the “  , .• i .1. • said Brown,earnest convicUon that either _  . . , .  ,,, . ^
acUon is completely unlike
him,”  Brown said M o^ay. ^  players will not have to un- 

■' dergo such an unhappy ex-
The allegations resulted from perience again, IdentlficaUon 

an incident at Riverfront Sta- cards bearing individual pic- 
dium in which a stadium guard tures will be issued." 
barred Ellis from entering be- EUis, who has been charged 
cause he did not have proper with disorderly conduct as a re- 
identification. suit of the Cincinnati incident,

Ellis became Involved in ana 4̂- j  nAs hands up on the wall asargument with the guard, who __Ti j  j  *1. j  soon as the guard. David Hat-pulled a gim and then sprayed *  ̂ b • »
EUis with chemical Mace. a g ^ .Hatter claims he sprayed 

Brown said he Is issuing iden- fjms because he thought the 
tlficaUon cards today to all his pitcher was going to punch 
players to avoid further In- jii^j
cidenta. Hatter further charged that

"T o my knowledge, no sta- Ellis came to the ball park car-
dlum in the NaUonal League rylng a half-filled botUe of wine
requires that players produce in a paper b€ig and was seml- 
identiflcaUon as the OnclnnaU intoxicated.

Changes Due iti Infield

1^-Game Road Trip 
Starts for Red Sox

ANAHEIM (AP)—The Boston Red Sox, struggling 
to get going in the strike-delayed season, open a 12- 
game trip tonight in the opener of a three-day "series 
with the California Angels.

After loalng seven of their

Major League 
= Leaders= = :

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (35 at baU)— 

Braun, Min, .455; Thompson, 
Min, .358.

RUNS—Harper, Ben, 12; To
var. Min, 12; 7 Tied With 11.

RUNS BATTED IN—Darwin, 
Min, 20; Casta, Det, 14.

H I T  S—Plnllla, KC, 24;
Iliompeon, 30n, 24; A.Jtdinson, 
Cle, 21; A.Rodrlguez, Det, 21; 
D.Allen, Chi, 21; Rojas, KC, 21.

TRIPLES—^McCraw, Cle, 2; 
Kallne, Det, 2; Michael, NT, 2; 
P.Kelly, Chi, 2; Brye, Min, 2; 
Bando, Ofik, 2.

HOME RUNS-Darwln, Min, 
6; Cash, Det, 6.

STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson, 
Tex, 8; McCraw, (31e, 6.

PTI'CHINQ (2 Decisions)— 
R.Woodson, Min, 3-0, 1.000,
2.13; Kaat, Min, 2-0, 1.000, 1.42; 
Locker, Oak, 2-0, 1.000, 0.00.

S’TRIKEOUTS—Lollch, Det,
38; O.Perry, Cle, 36; Wilcox, 
Cle, 36; Coleman, Det, 36.

Blue Could Easily

And Bat Average Dipped 100 Points Early Tests
NEW YORK (AP) — It 

just wasn’t a good week for 
Minnesota’s B o b b y  Dar
win, who’s suddenly de
scending from the top in 
hitting.

In fact. It wasn’t even a good 
day Monday for the outfielder 
who evolved from a pitcher. 
’The 29-year-old Darwin lost his 
baseball rookie status and his

batting average slipped another 
25 points after an O-for-4 night 
after the New York Yankees 
beat the Twins 5-3.

It completed a 100-polnt skid 
for Darwin in a week, leaving 
his average at .339. A week ago 
he led the American League 
with a hefty .439.

When Darwin, who struggled 
in the minors for years as a

Releasing Steve Hamilton 
Was M istake for Giants

By FRANK ECK 
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor

If you think baseball people 
are surprised that Steve Ham
ilton, the veteran southpaw re
lief specialist, is pitching for 
the Cthicago CXibs just think 
how the San Francisco ■ Giants 
feel. ’The Giants really never 
meant to release big Steve, but 
they did.

Hamilton put In a good sea
son for the Giants in 1971, ap
pearing in 39 games which was 
just about the number of his 
aimual appearances in eight 
years with the New York Yan
kees. Near the end of the sea
son Giant Manager CJharlle Fox 
and Hamilton had a talk.

” I’ll be back next year (1972) 
unless a college baseball coach
ing job op>ens up,”  Hamilton 
says he told Fox. ” If the job 
opens up I’ ll quit pitching.

"A  few days later Charlie 
called me and told me the Gi
ants were giving me my re-, 
lease.

'"Then when the Cubs picked 
me up I got a call from Fox 
and he said, ’I thought you 
were quitting.' It was just a 
.'nisunderstanding. ”

The Giants also let pitching 
coach Larry Jansen go, and he 
was picked up by Cub Manager 
Leo Durocher for whom Jansen 
pitched and coached during 
Durocher's days as Giant man- 
iiger.

Jansen knew Hamilton was 
available and he told Durocher 
the six-foot-seven southpaw still 
could get batters out In a pinch 
late in a game.

" I ’m also surprised the Gi
ants let Dick Dietz go,”  said 
Hamilton the other day. "Now 
they say he wasn’t too good a 
defensive catcher. But they for
get all the home runs he hit 
and the runs he drove in the 
last two years.”

’ "nie Giants Hay they hope to 
give more catching work to 
Fran Healy and Dave Rader,

their youngsters. But they are 
going to miss Dietz.

"And right after they let 
pietz go, Willie McCovey 
breaks his arm and may be out 
until July.”

It’s a mystery to see the Gi
ants make so many changes, 
especially after winning the Na- 
ticnal League West last year 
only to get beaten in the playoff 
against Pittsburgh.

The Gianfs also let Wes West- 
rum, their first base coach, go 
and the former catcher and ex- 
Met manager Is now a Giant 
scout.

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
picked up Dietz for the t20,(XX) 
waiver price. The Dodgers, who 
now seem like a cinch to de
throne the Giants in the NL 
West, wanted Dietz for his hit
ting. And by taking him, the 
Dodgers blocked a possible Gi
ant deal for a southpaw relief 
pitcher, one who might take the 
place of Hamilton.

pitcher, was tearing up the 
American League earlier this 
season, he was being hailed as 
a rookie sensation.

’Die Twins have now dis
covered that the classification 
was wrong. Darwin was listed 
on the Los Angeles Dodger ros
ter for a total of 47 days in 1969 
and 1971. By the rules, he’s’ two 
days over the maximum per
mitted for rookies.

Darwin, now playing as a 
regular for the first time In his 
life, is in the Twins’ outfield. 
Twins’ third baseman Steve 
Braun, has taken over the AL 
batting lead with a .455 mark. 
And teammate Danny TTiomp- 
son, the Twins’ shortstop. Is in 
the runnerup spot at .358. Nei
ther Braun nor Thompson wtis 
in the Top Ten a week ago.

Darwin continues to lead the 
AL in RBI and Home Runs 
with 20 and six.

There wEis also a wholesale 
reshuffling in the National 
League batting Top Ten for the 
week ehdlng Monday.

Rico Carty, the Atlanta 
Braves’ slugger, dropped from 
first, at .438, to 10th, at .353.

Bobby Tolan of Cincinnati 
jumped from third to firs* In 
the NL although his average 
dropped from .423 to .419. Jim 
Hickman of the Chicago Cubs, 
who, wasn’t in the Top Ten this 
time last week, is No. 2 at .413.

San ' Francisco’s Dave King- 
man didn’t get a homer all 
week but was tied for tjie NL 
lead in that category with Hank 
Aaron of the Braves, Jim Wynn 
of Houston and Nate Colbert of 
San Diegro. Kingman was all 
alone at the top with six last 
week.

Kingman continued to lead In 
RBI with 22, four more than 
last week.

NEW YORK (AP)— Vida Blue, southpaw pitcher for 
the Oakland Athletics, could be like the young man who 
dropped out of school and then returned in time for the 
exams only to find he had missed some important early 
lessons. 'Ehe young man flunked the exams.

It could be that Blue, who -------------------------------------------------
held out for more than two part of May. So you might say, 
months this spring before sign- Blue, with a shorter pitching 
ing for 363,000, will flunk his season ahead of him, really Is

American League 
East Divtsioii)

National League 
East Division

Hockey at a Glance
NHL

Championship 
Monday’s Result

No game scheduled 
Today’s Game

New York at Boston, Boston 
leads best-of-7 series, 3-1, 

Thursday’s Game 
Boston at New York, If neces

sary
Sunday’s Game 

New York at Boston, If neces
sary

W. L. Pet, G.B. W. L. Pet. G.B.
Detroit 10 6 .625 — New York 12 6 .667 •
Baltimore 10 7 .588 % Philadelphia 13 7 .650 —

(lUeveland 10 7 .588 % Montreal 11 7 .611 1
New York 6 11 .363 4% Pittsburgh 8 10 .444 4
Boston 4 10 .286 5 Chicago 8 11 .421 4%
Milwaukee 4 10 .286 6 St. Louis 8 11 .421 4%

West Division West DlWslon
Minnesota 12 4 .760 — Douston 12 6 .667
Oakland 10 4 .714 1 Los Angeles 13 8 .619 %
Chicago 9 8 .629 3% San Diego 9 12 .429 4%
Texas 8 10 .444 5 Cincinnati 8 11 .421 4%
Kansas City 8 11 .421 8% Atlanta 8 13 .381 5%
California 7 10 .444 5 San Francisco 7 15 .318 7

Jones Heads Staff
NORTH ■ EASTON, Mass. 

(AP) — Sam Jones, one of the 
Boston Cieltics’ all-time greats, 
will rejoin old teammates this 
summer to head the faculty 
and three of the six sessions of 
the New England Basketball 
School.

Fergle Jenkins ot the Chicago 
Chibs has been a 2(|-game win
ner the last five seasons.

Monday’s Results 
New York 5, Minnesota 3 

Today’s Games 
Milwaukee (Slaton 1-3 and 

Lockwood 0-1) at Oakland 
(Holtzman 3-1 and Odom 0-0), 
2, twl-nlght

Boston (Krausse 1-0) at ChUl- 
fornia (Wright 1-2 , N 

New York (Peterson 0-4) at 
Miimesota (Kaat 2-0), N 

Detroit (Coleman 3-2) at Qii- 
cago (Wood 4-1), N 

Kansas City (Spllttorff 2-2) at 
CHeveland (Tidrow 1-2), N 

Texas (Broberg 2-1) at Balti
more (McNally 3-1), N

Wednesday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Oakland, N 
Boston at California, N 
New York at Minnesota, N 
Detroit at Chicago 
Kansas City at Cleveland 
Texas at Baltimore, N

Monday’s Result
Los Angeles 5, xfontreal 2 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games 
San Francisco (Marichal 1-4) 

at Montreal (Torrez 1-0), N 
Los Angeles (Downing 1-2) at 

New York (MaUack 3-0), N 
■ San Diego (Kirby 2-1) at 
Philadelphia (Fryman 1-0), N 

Houston (Roberts 1-1) aC St. 
Louis (Spinks 1-1), N 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 2-1) at At
lanta (Kelley 1-2), N 

Chicago (Jenkins 2-2) at Cin
cinnati (McOlothlin 0-2), N 

Wednesday’s Games 
San Francisco at Montreal, N 
Los Angeles at New York, N 
San Diego at Philadelphia, N 
Houston at St. Louis, N 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta. N 
Chicago at Cincinnati

early tests.
However, Blue is a remark- 

able pitcher and has a number 
of trig plusses on his side. One 
is his age. He comes up 23 July 
28. Another Is the fast ibeill 
which gave him 24 victories out 
of his 39 starts In 1971 when he 
was voted the Cy Young Award 
as the best pitcher In the Amer
ican League. He was also 
named the league’s most valu
able player.

A young pitcher doesn’t lose 
his fastball overnight, but It 
will take Vida time to get back 
In the groove he enjoyed last 
season.

It must be remembered that 
Blue signed May 2, and that on 
May 6, 1971-, he had a 7-1
record which Included four of 
the eig^t shutouts he was to at
tain during the year. Last year 
he had the benefit of March 
spring training. Now he must 
take his spring training In May 
and he figures be will be fortu
nate to win 10 games on the 
year.

Last spring Blue was a ball 
of fire, winning 10 In a row 
after losing his first start. He 
was 10-1 before Boston beat 
him May 28. He was 17-3 at the 
July All-Star break and 7-5 
after It. But his great early 
start of last year made him 
baseball’s best drawing card 
and one the American League 
needed In an effort to offset de
clining attendance.

Blue was the road show of 
the league. Even his boss, 
Charley O. Finley, will admit to 
that because Blue drew into 
visiting ball parks even better 
crowds than he drew at home, 
in two New York appearances 
he pitched before a total of 85,- 
395 fans In Yankee Stadium. He 
had almost that many in two 
Washington showings and more 
than a 65,000 total for two 
games In both Detroit and Bos
ton. Reports are that he meant 
one million fans to the league 
and that was one of the reasons 
league president Joe Oonin 
and Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
witnessed the signing.

Blue had sought $100,000 for 
his 1972 efforts. Actually he Is 
getting $63,000 but he will have 
missed all of April and a good

getting the quivalent of about

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
BATTINO (36 at bats)—To

lan, d n , .419; Hickman, Chi, 
.418.

RUNS—Bonds, SF, 18; Mor
gan, Ctai, 17; Tolan, d n , 17; 
W.Davls, LA, 17.

RUNS BATTED IN—King- 
man. SF, 22; Tolan, Cln, 20.

HITS—Tolan, d n , 81; Bcoids, 
SF. 29.

TRIPLE38—Tolan, d n , 3; 
Bonds, SF, 3; Kingman, SF, 3; 
7 Hed With 2.

HOMERUNS—H.Aaron, AU. 
8; Wynn, Htn, 6; Oolbert, SD, 
6; Kingman, SF, 6.

STOLEN BASES-Brock, StL, 
9; Morgan, On, 9; Tolan, Cln. 
9.

PITCanNG (2 DeclslM is)- 
J.Ray, Htn, 4-0, 1.000, 2.76; Sut
ton, £a , 4-0, 1.000, 0.42;
McDowell, SF, 4-0, 1.000, 2.45; 
Marshall, Mon, 3-0, l.odo, 1.04; 
Matlack, NY, 3-0, 1.000, 2.42; 
Oiampion, Phi, ,3-0, 1.000, 2.43; 
develand, StL, 3-0, 1.000, 2.77; 
Nolan, d n , 3-0, 1.000, 2.96.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton. Phi, 
66; Seaver, NY, 41.

last eight starts, the Red Soot 
have a woeful 4-10 record, tying 
them with the Milwaukee Brew
ers for the poorest mark in the 
major leagues.

In an effort to shake up the 
team, Manager Eddie Kasko la 
expected to make some lineup 
changes for the CaUfwnla 
series. Leading candidates for 
at least temporary beach duty 
include three quarters of the in
field.

Shortstop lails Aparlclo (.393) 
is the only Boston Infielder hit
ting. First baseman Danny Ca
ter la b a tt le  (utly .120, second 
baseman />xig Griffin has 
slumped ft) .200 and third base- 
man Rlcd Petrocelll has dipped 
to .180.

K a s k o  promised some 
changes, but delayed making 
them. He gave thought to sev- 
ersLl switches.

Catcher Duane Josephaon, 
who played a couple of games 
at first base during the Florida 
exhibition season, could replace 
Cater. Veteran utlUtymen John 
Kennedy and Phil OagUano are 
ready to move Into other infield 
spots.

Kennedy, who earned the 
nickname “ Super Sub" for hla 
play in 1971, has besn a forgot
ten man so far this season. He 
has been in the lineup Just once 
— getting three hits, indulging 
a homer, in an exhibition game 
with Navy.

Right-hander Lew Krauase, 
who hurled nine scoreless In
nings in his first start against 
the Texas Rangers April 30, 
gets another shot tonl^t. He Is 
due to be opposed by .left-hand
er (jlyde Wright, who has been 
having trouble with a 1-2 
record.

Free Agent Signs
ATLANTA (AP) — Place- 

kicking specialist Bobby Etter, 
who was cut from the Atlanta 
Falcons 1970 training camp, 
has been signed as a free agent 
with the National Football 
League team.

Etter, a 1966 graduate of the 
University of Georgia, still Is 
the all-time scorer for the Pal- 
crais with 128 points kicked 
through the uprights In 1968.

Baseball Tips

THE STRADI 
iM t togttlMr, 
up ond spraef

^HOP— Start with 
lidts. Jump 

apart, abovt

TOE TOUCH — Stand wilh (tot

•hoaldtr widti.; a ^ .  «, a.d ly .part p^c. band. . a b.p., ratal. «
cup bondi CTtrbMd. Spring back t# trank ot body to lift, than iwing to Iplt tool. Strainktan un 
•tarting potiHon. R.paot 10 timtt I.  back to right. R.poat 10 timn to p«at, tauchi.g I.H  Hag.,? t. right
itOrt. a*«r»stort. toai. Rtptot lira tinin to start.

SPRINT POSITION— Crouch with 
JOGGING IN PLACE— With arms l«ft lag mtandad bockword, hoods 

bant ot tibows, chin up, chtst high Hot an ground. Now with tasy jump-
ond honds slightly closed, kogin-to ing snoHons olttrnott legs, bringing
run tosily in place. Tima yourself, left up to bant position ond cstend-
Run for ono minute. Rest. Run on- ing right leg to rear. Repent tire
other minute. times to stort.

ARh4 CIRCLES —  With feet only 
slightly opa r t ,  stonding straight, 
oyes looking nkood, roiso orms from 
sides ond strolch horiiontolly. Ivlaki 
clochwiso orm circles lor 10 counts, 
then counterclockwise circles for on- 
other 10 counts.

1—Warm-up Exercises
(First of 10 Parts.)

One of the most important lessons 
that every young athlete must learn is 
that he cannot succeed on natural abil
ity alone.

He rpust exercise and practice. Reg
ular exercise, on a daily basis, will 
make him stronger and it should come 
before every game to prepare him for 
the strain of competition, make him 
more alert and reduce the possibility 
of injury or soreness.

Inllustrated here are warm-up exer
cises designed for participants in the 
Official Major League Baseball Pitch, 
Hit and Throw Competition (PH&T) 
a nationwide program open to all boys 
9 through 12.

For baseball <ilayers, strong leg mus
cles are the most important of all the 
body muscles. And the key to strong 
le^ muscles is running.

(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)
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Eastern Blanks Tribe, 12*0, 
Behind Whalen’s Two-Hitter

By D EAN  YOST relieved by Frank Oranto. Me- runs In the sixth on only • one 
I D u C u"Y  ® victim of poor de- hit. A walk, three errors, two Eiaotman. cf 

B r i s t o l  Eastern S Bob tense as the Tribe fielders’ com- by the ’Tribe third baseman Don wigijin. ra 
Whalen tossed a neat two- muted aU five errors while he Paganl, and a single accounted m . Pagnni, if 
hit shutout yesterday af- waa pitching. for the talUes. B ^er* ' rt’
ternoon at Memorial Field McCurry walked five and marathon contest that D.?^iuiij^3b

HABcheticr AB

took almost three hours to com- gran
'E ^ 'r o M o r o d  Its first tally runs tal-

McCurry walked
as the Lancers pinned a 12- struck out five
0 loss on the locals under Eastern scor™ ------ — ,, . . . .
windy, cloudy conditions. in the third inning. After getting “ ®“  j   ̂ '  MccSrry. 'p

Mark Odell beat out an in- pitcher Whalen to pop out, C tok  D 2 ^ “ ph‘’
Alderman reached first on a ®ers choice. Mike Whitcomb sin- Totalsfield dribbler In Ute- second in

ning and Gary Uvengood who walk and quickly stole second. « ”  TotaOs o 0 i“ o 4®4 0 0
5deU catchlM In the Tim McHugh lined a single to K ' ® * * ^ o c k  In Floyd. 2.- McHugh,^

DOWN AN D  OUT —  
'Hie life pf a hockey 
goalie is anything but 
a bowl ot cherries as 
Boston's Gerry Chee- 
vers will agree. Here 
are three shots of the 
Bruin net - tender in. 
playoff action against 
the New York Rang
ers.

replaced OdaU 
sixth inning, stroked the second 
hit, a line shot to left. Lyle 
Eastman banged a ball to cen
ter field that dropped in but the 
baserunner, Livengood, going 
from first second, was forced 
out, nullifying the hit.

Another fielders' choice alloW' 
od Pryzgocki to score and Al'

center drivlr^ In Alderman.
Four runs scored In the fifth 

inning off three hits as eight 
men came to the plate. Ed 
Floyd knocked in two runs on 
an opposite field single to right 
and an error by John Burger al- 

Connle McCurry worked the lowed the third run to come 
first five innings for Manches- home. Prvzeockl
ter and faced three batters In Eastern, M t letting up the was to travel to
the sixth Inning when he was pressure, produced four more central High thU after-
~  ~ ~  noon but the game has been

gocki 3. Whitcomb,SAC: McHugh. Whltcoml 
otol

6 0 8—12 
____ Pry*-Burger, Odell;. ___ comb, Wiggin:

Ehutem 9, Manenes-LOB: BriotO* i m w i c h i  o’, o o n u ,.f io D -
derman also reached on the ter 10; BB: Whalen 7, McCurry 6.u».i«onn,k Gransto 1; SO; Whalen 10. McCXirry same play to allow Whitcomb j  onuuto 3; Hit* off: McCurry 6
to score the final run.

Alderman, Floyd and Pryz
gocki aU pounded two hits 
apiece for Bristol. The Lancers 
also stole seven bases, three by

for 9 runs in 5 innings; Oranato 3 for 3 -runs in 4 innings: B: McCur- 
rj-: PB: Odell 3: L: McCurn’.

Nicola Standout 
In Illing Victory
nUng Junior IQgb’s baseball

Osborne Hurls Six-Hitter

Cougars Notch Win 
Over Thames Valley

Manchester Ckimmunity College took advan'tage of 
some poor fielding by Thames Valley College to win 12-1 
yesterday afternoon in Norwich.

The victory was the Cougars third in seven outings
while Thames Valley droK>ed ---------- Hamihoster €.C. (W

AB R H

postponed. Tomorrow the Tribe tetun blanked Bolton High’s 
is home against Windham with freshman squad yesterday, 8-0 
an off day Thursday. Friday the on the locals diamond. Rick 
locals host Platt High. Nicola struck out nice batters

BrUloI E nst^  (12) and surrendered one hit. Ray
Alderman, c McHugh, If Kolowski. 2b Callahan, cf Davis, cf 
Floyd. 3b Pryzgocki. ss 
Whitcomb, p Grechko, lb Whalen, rf

AB R
5 2

Totals 39 13 9

H E RBI
3 1 1  Sullivan pounded four hits for
J J Illing followed by two each
0 0 0 from Dan Bossldy suid Tracy
0 ? ® Kasel.
2 0 1 Illing 112 013 0 8-13-3
J g J Bolton 000 000 0 0- 1-3
0 0 0 Nicola and Wilson; Rumberg-

er and Graves.

JhsL disihaiiL
By

F A R L  Y O S T

Sports Editor

L 6 on e’ s 7 6 
Leads Tribe 
Links’ Win

to 3,9. The win also snapped a 
two-game losing skein for the ^
locals. It was the biggest run Asci, iu 
producUon by MOC so far this B^anbria®'!” - 
season. Tracy, If

Hayden, 2bTomorrow afternoon at 3 the Campooeo, 3b 
locals will host Hartford UConn L^Sohuia.'^rf 
at Mt. Nebo. * ‘

Gary Osborne worked the full 
nine Innings for Manchester Totals 
giving up six hits, one for extra

ERBI

Cold, windy, raw conditions

Ready on  A ll C ounts
“ My arm is good, my body is ready 

and I’m nearly mentally ready,”  Moe 
Drabewsky said as he awaited the start 
of the 19T2 major league baseball season 
when wo met In St. Petersburg, Fla.

Drabowsky, ace of the St. Louis bull
pen last year, reported he was happy 
with hla status bm a fireman. - 

“ I’ve learned since I was with St. 
Louis the flrat time, and later in Kansas 
City, that you have to learn to pace 
yourself and to get In the right frame 
cf mind.

" I ’m happy being a reUef pitcher,”  he 
said aa we talked on the player’s bench 
at Al Lang Field before the Cards broke 
camp.

"When I discovered the temperature 
was 110 in St. Louis and Kansas City and 
160 on *b«t Aotro-turf, I decided I would 
not Uke a starter’s role.

" I ’ve got to be ready every day In the 
bullpen. That’s the biggest difference be
tween starting or reUevlng. When you 
start, you know that you are going to 
pitch only every fourth day and you can 
relax for three. You can't do that when 
you are In the bullpen. You could be 
called upon every day.”

K ep t Club in Race 
lie Cardinals were In the thick of the 
tlonal League’s Western Division race 

year as long as the bullpen — which 
^ame right down to Drabowsky — held 
up. When the former Trinity College 
righthander waa overworked, the Cards 
dropped right out of contention.
*"We should do better this year with 

Dennis Higgins, Joe Grezenda and Stan 
Williams to help out,”  Drabowsky said 
of hla bullpen mates.

During the winter rnontha, the 36-year- 
old Drabowsky tried to forget about 
baseball comirietely.

Now In hla 17th major league season, 
Drabowsky admitted he didn’t start get
ting Into shape until after the holidays 
(New Year’s). I put on about 25 pounds

eveiry winter. I irtart woriting out Just 
after the first of the year and lose about 
16. I take off the other 10 when I get to 
camp. It takes me just three weeks to 
get down to my best playing weight, 
which Is 210 pounds,”  he said.

W on  T iv e  in  Row
Drabowsky appeared in 61 games last 

year, the most by any Cardinal pitcher, 
and compiled a  6-1 won-lost record. He 
led the club In saves with eight and most 
relief innings, 60. When he racked up 
five straight, it tied him for the club 
lead in consecutive triumphs.

TTie former hard-throwing Trinity Col
lege righthander waa signed by the <3il- 
cago Cubs back In 1966 for an estimated 
$60,000 bonus.

"I f everything falls Into iriace, we can 
win,”  Drabowsky said, which Is true In 
the case of most clubs. The CardlAale 
can’t stand too many Injuries, nor can 
any of the other contenders.

What’s the difference between the two 
leagues for a pitcher was a question 
posed to the only major leaguer bom In 
Poland.

"The National League Is low ball and 
the American League high ball”  came 
the answer, the etrike zone of the plate 
umpire being Uie point ot contention. '

Drabowsky should know of any differ
ence as he’s had lengthy playing time In 
both circuits. Besides the Cards and 
Cubs, he’s worked with JOlwaukee and 
Cincinnati In the National and Kansas 
CHty and Baltimore in the American 
League.

End o f the Line
Scores In both slow pitch softball and 

Little League baseball are asked to print 
plainly names of teams and the full 
names of players on sooreshoets which 
are turned in to this department for pub
lication. All scores must be on the sports 
desk by 8:30 the morning blow ing  a 
game. A slot near the main entrance 
door may, be used to drop overnight 
copy. ________

bases while he retired seven on 
strikeouts and issued seven picken, S3 
walks.noiw . Brucker. rf, as

Osborne’s batterymate Don 
prevailed yesterday afternoon at Nowak paced the collegians at olender, If 
the Wethersfield Country Club, bat with two hlta in four plate 
but Manchester’s Scott Leone appearances. Mike Hayden emd Bera.' 3b 
set a  blistering pace to defeat Ed Toronto knocked In two runs p’ ^
host Wethersfield High 3-2 and apiece. Murray, '26’
rout Bristol Central 6-0 In a  golf The losers’ Skip Depot, who Totals 
match. started the contest in centerfield _9B: Bnicker

‘Crash’ Program  
Worked for Bruins

M 4 n 1 0 0 BOSTON (A P)— “ Crash”  in the Boston Bruins’ lan-
osbom?' p 6 1 1 0  0 guagc means hit, and hit again, and that’s what they’re

~ ~ ~ ~ ~l planning once more tonight in a bid to wrap up the Stan
ley Cup in their National Hockey League championship 

0 series with the New York Rangers.
‘We have to play our type of

37 12 8
Thame* Valley (1)

6 0 2

34

0
0 game,”  veteran wing Johnny od goal and a 3-0 second period
0 McKisnzle’ said, with virtually advantage.
1 all teammates agreeing before "We know Orr’s not 100 per
8 the fifth game of the hest-of- cent right and we’ve got to stop 
0 seven series at Boston Garden, him,”  New York Coach Emile 
0 Hard-hitting defenseman Don Francis said. “ We can’t get to 
0 Awrey, who predicted a him fer some reason. We can’t

J? "crash”  series before the let him control Uie game,
championship showdown with We’ve got to ccmtrol It.’
New York started, said "we Orr took a hard shot behindSB: Longo, Nowak,

MC&nchG^cr sports &n ini- but wound up workin^f tho last Hlllvor to Stopa to Murray, Brucker knew we have to be ajfpreoslve the ailin f̂ knee and had to re-
presslve 4-1-1 record whUe sbe Inntoga of the game stroked to Murray to mUyer: ^ B ;  Mm - in tire for Ice pack treatment.
Wethersfield U finally knocked two hlta along with teammate oalwrae i. Depot 8: SO: Oo&me 7, the penalty-filled fourth game twice during the second period. \
from the unbeaten ranks. The Bud Stopa. Depot 3: Hlta off: Malnvllle 3 for 6 3.2 ytotory. However, he returned to help
Eagles are 5-1-0. Windham High Jcrfui Mainville, victim of a jn 2 Innl^a: Depot 1 for 0 ” We planned to go right after the Bruin

six-run first inning uprising, was run»_ln _6 B: them.”  Ken Hcdae sadd In the premises to be ready for
the losing hturler.

thUwas the Tribe opponent 
afternoon in WlUlmantic.

"I.eone and Brad Downey 
played super rounds for us,” 
stated Coach Tom Kelly. 
‘ ‘We'll have proUema with 
Windham and playing four days 
of pressure golf In a row will 
be tough. We are going to play 
them one at a time, and see 
whan happens,”  Kelly added.

Leone fired 38-38 for hla low 
round (rf 76 (HI the spacious 
Wethersfield course. Par is 
36-36-71. Downey shot a 78.
Moociieater 3, Weiiiraafield 2

six-run first inning uprising, w as runs In 6 Inning^ B ; ^border; WP: 
“  Mainville, Schorder; PB; Stopa 3

L : M^nvUle. wake of the triumph In 
York Sunday, giving the Bruins

Mancfaeater S, Briotol Cent. 0
Man(toester:

Leone 38 88 76
Annum 40 47 87
Downey 38 40 78
Herdic 44 42 86

Wethersfield:
CraniiaU 37 44 81
Gdangreco 42 45 87
Marianelll 45 43 88
Stack

Bristol Central:
41 43 84

Sobota 39 50 89
Kennedy 45 47 92
Fabian! 44 44 88
C3iamberlaln 42 46 88

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Fuller vs. Wilbanks, 6 :16 Fitz 

gerald

Depot 3: hlta off: ilaInvUIe 3 for i
runs In 1 inning: Schorder 4 for 6 3-2 victory. . , ,  _  *1, -  ond

In 2 innlnga_  ̂ Depot 1 for 0 ” W e pltumed to go  right after the Bruins hold the lead ana 
-  border: W P: jjgn  H edge said In the prem ises '™-

N ew  tcnlght.
The Bruins appesir deter- 

a 3-1 advantage. “ We made our mined to clinch their second 
moves right (rff the bat. I think Stanley Cup In three years in 
they never expected u  ̂ to got five games, avoiding another 
so physical so quickly, and we trip to New York for Game No. 
expected them to be like that.”  6. ^

The Bruins, smarting fiem  a ,’ ’We’ve got to wrap Ujls up, 
52 loss In the third game, veteran goalie Eddie Johnston 
bounced back with vengeance, said. ‘ "Ihere’s no way I want to 
“n iey flexed their muscles from go back t(#New York for anoth- 
the opening face-off, the ag- er game.”
greaeiveness and New York re- Johnston. 36, got an unexpect- 
taliatlon resulting In 76 minutes ed reward for a spectacular 
In penalties being called In the performance In the fourth 
first period. game. Bost(Hi CJoach Tom John-

B o b ^  Orr, hobbled by a bad son is going agalnrt his plan of 
left knee which will require alternating Johnston and Gerry

Slow Pitch

Softball
ting Gunver Stampers an 
victory over Mota’s at 
Keeney Street Field.iraiQ rwcRsiicjr oviccl x* iciu, ------- -

Sportsman vs. Honda, 7:30 Mike DeAngelU had a perfect surgery after ^ d le  J ”  Johnson said
^  J S r T ^ .  7 e f  up M o ^ ^ y ^ e  had a great game

^  Marcotte for a ahort-hand- In New York Sunday afternoon.L}mch V8. Groman, 8:46 Fltz- with two singles, 
gendd AH Mota hits were by sepa-

Bernles vs. Bonanza, 6:15 rate players.
Keeney Gunver 602 400 x 11-10-2

Man. OH vs. Army A Navy, Mdtaa 002 000 0 2- 6-3
6:15 Nebo WUson and Pizzo; Reynolds

Wyman vs. Lenox, 7:80 Nebo and Menard.
Fire vs. Savings Bank, 6:15 ---------

Robertson BEC LEAGUE

Riva Ridge in Stall IVo. 40 ,
Derby Suite at Pimlico

CHABTBB OAK

Pro-Am Scores

Wage Control Exemption 
Asked for  Pro Athletes

Pro Sooree
Woody Kay, Rockledge 84-38-72 
D. Stranahan, Longmeadow 35-87-73 
John Galeski, Watertown 
Jim Modzelesky, Buffleld 
Bob Kay, Wampanoac 
Frank Segallne. Hunter Me.
Tony Clecak, Longmeadow 
Wally CIchon, EU. Ridge 
Jim Goohdigian. Goodwin 
Tony Amaral, Woodbridge 
Ben Jacobellta, Ridgew<X)d 
Manny Sadakls, The Farms 
John McGoldrick, Wheeler 
Jim Hurteau, Laurel View 
BUI Schaaf. Hlllandale 
.Chet Wojack. Norwich

Scoring eight runs In the first BAL’HMORE (AP) — It acted like a sto^ that ha(i been 
Inning, Telso easily defeated might be called the Derby Suite bom for the publicity mill.

Pour runs in the fifth Inning AnnuUl Oonstructlcn, 14-7, in or the Star’s Dressing Room, “ Look at him,’ one n ^ sroe  
powered Spruce Street to a 8-5 the opener at Mt. Nebo. but It’s known simply “  StalJ man
come-from-behlnd victory over For the winning Telso, Howie No. 40, a peddeil cuWcIe ^  *He?L roaJ ^ e r t ’ ’
Norm’s Catering last night at .  BUI _ ^nway.__ Gene flntllco _ S w e a f  m S e ’s
Fitzgerald Field. Gayle and Tim Moriarty ea(* for racing's Triple Crown can- Eddie Sweat, Rlva

Jim B^esano and Roger Tal- collected two hlis. Wayne Jolm- dtdate. ^ T n . H S ^ '^ ^ ^ 'd o o ^
87-37-74 bot paced the winners with a Moriarty had inside the year the occupant Is V h^'^nlanue reoresenting

homeVand triple. Park homers. Riva Ridge, the Kentucky Der- P‘^ “ ®
»1^76 Norm’s Carl Colangelo and Ron CSiurchlll and Andy Zle- winner who arrived at Old M ^ c w  S . ^u_

Jim Mlstretta pounded two hits ‘ *>t®® safeties to lead Hilltop Monday to begin pre- f^® ® l “  t ^ e r  of the
37^76 apiece. the losers’ offense. Red O ^ t  ring for the May 20 running a r « m l l c o  T
gH ;?? Spruce 020 140 1 8-16-2 ChlP McNally and Joe Sned y ,,  $i60,000-added Preak- h''” ®-
88-38-76
38-39-77
S8.39-77

Norm’s
WlrtaUa and

Bob Cloughan, Rl<toewo(Kl 3 8 ^ U  
George Cefsrattl, (Ireatvlew 4 0 ^ 7 8  
Alez Hackney. Manchester W -^ 78  
Alan Macleinloah, Wllbraham 39-40-79

hey and Carlson.
38-39-77

810 001 0 6- 9-2 
Happeny; Kee-

8ILK CITY
__ ______  ___  Dillon Ford pounded 20 hits

Llndsley Hansen.’ Tlmberlln 41-38-79 and scored 13 runs tO upend 
Tom i > o k a z , ^ ^ l l ^ r t  39-40-79 Restaurant vriUch push-

Woody Kay and Bing MUJer. Bill ed across nine tallies, 18-9. 
Reklaltfs. Rick P o lc e ,.> -3 4 ^ : Chet simmohs and Ron Pllll-

McNally and Joe Sned qj iiou,uuv-iiuu«:u x-i-cafw- - •  ̂ m
prrduced two hits apiece. ness, the second jewel In the J?, " ‘^ e t a e s s  ̂ w hlc^  willTelephone 1̂0 410 x 14-16-3 ’ 1« mile PreakneM, wmen ynn

AnnuUl 100 023 1 7-16-5 yhe arrival of the horse, as “ t t i^ t  fewer starters than th
Edwards, Christowsky and befitting an aspirant for thor- ‘*®^y’,. ^ ftWiotaiB said the 

McDcwell (6); Flavell e „^ b re d  super stardinn, caused
a Hurry of activity around Bam ghort^st of toe

CANDLEUGHT LEAGUE EE and a stir among toe track h®“ - “  Crown events.
Bob Warner’s big toree-mn patrons busy handicapping toe ^  P three-year-olda.

homer In toe top of toe seventh fourth race. nosslble entry Is No Le
Inning led Klock to a  come- No sconer was the 3-year-old by 314 lengths In.. . ♦haf wnilld RCKlWUS, RICK ROICe, ai-Ow-OO, vuci

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  " ^ b M t '” ^ a t ^ * m a %  c ^ s T T m ^ e  problem. They ^ y  8 w ^ o ^ ^ p ^ ^ ;^ b  p<^e, w ito 'to^ ^  from-behlnd victory over Nas- m his special s t ^  than a n e ^
P rS V ssion a l a th letes h ave I n T c l c s e d  do^r say a big raise to one player |1S: led the winners’ offense'wlth alff Arms. 16-13. t T l ^
qii(»h n ah ort tim e tO m ake “ *® P ^  ■vrnreh since then, wculd meam someone else on ly cichon and Fred J ^ u r a ^ ^ m  two hits coming from each Dick BUI Fecko, 5-6, paiced Klock s brought over a sn ^ k  (j^ e M  aa
m o je v  th a t  t h ly  shouW  be “ “ ^ ^ ^ h ^ e n  r e v ^ l^ d  toe team would have to suffer Belkewlcz. Ron Anderson. Burt offenito with’ Tony Kastauskas,
S p t e d  (m m  w ag e  con - a a-p .,= .a . ™
fv/\Ia 'E’/la C o rv o v  said to - irolfers auto racers, ten- limit. Dick Tarca and Sam W at^. 3 5 ^  Acadia s Tom Corcoran strok- hits. Two. hits each were re
t r d s ,  E(b Garvey g^w ^  prepared by toe .ed throe safeties with John Bar- wrded by -^m  C^ssey, Art
‘Jay-  ̂ „ -e  measured by indl- office of Economic Policy and stranahan and John Bre^. J.C. ry, Mike Romanchuck and Warner and Walt Irish.

v i^ w ln n ln g  o r  losing or by a case Analysis sided with the ir™ M“ ‘ ® collected two hlta Dav? Slbrinoz stroked three
the National Football nercentaxe of the “ gate”  are players' representatives In op- Gulnan Ron Kozyra. hits to power Nassiff’s squad
Players’ ^  the per cent the proposal. BUlon 017-014 x 13-20-2
(^ n ln g  witness as the Pay ______________ Woody Kay team &: Alan Mackln- Acadia 223 100 1 9-17-2
B ^  *^For team players, toe propos- Riston College foctball coach Camposeo;
that would. Garvey said in pre For ‘ ®®m P 'fy ’ . ,  vuklca Is a former Penn zelesky and Bob wiilttlkar. Jack Nlvlscn and Kilby,oared testimony, cripple a pro al would limit the average of Joe yumca is a lormer r e  u g,,, McConnell, 82: Wo- Fo„„rtv Brother
K e ’a e l S  I^ ® r . all salaries paid by a team or State athlete. jack team, 62: Cichon temn 62. Fogarty Brother

"The average career life of a league to 5.5 per cent above toe

the derby.

Pheteggaphers swarmed
around toe stall, their still cam
eras clicking and the movie 
cameras whirring. Rlva Ridge WTIC

SpoTls Dial
T O N IG H pr

7:30 Rangers vs. Bulns, Ch.S. 
8:35 Yanks vs. Twins, WINF 
10:55 Red Sox vs. Angels,

017-014 X 13-20-2 while Butch Savlno, Matt Valln- 
sky. Skip Slogesky and Ward 
Gochee had two hits. Ren 
G(rard slammed a solo hemer.

pro football player Is 4.6 highest level for any one of toe
years,”  he said. "Baseball preceding seven years. ̂___^
pUyers have about toe same Allowing owners to l^gln at 
length career, hockey players the highest salary level “ ® 
last a  UtUe l(mg?r and basket- last seven years, rather^ than 
bcOl players play toe longest, Umltlng them to last year s lev- 
atoout* ĝte yeare.”  el plus 6.6 per cent, would ease

Klock 
Nass'ff 
Orlowskl, 

erfaam (6); 
Unsky. , 

DUSTY

135 003 4 18-23-6 
630 120 1 13-17-S 

Warner and Ccck- 
Goangos and Va-

LEAGUE North
Bristol Central T r iu m p h s ,
Hadge Cops Lone Net W in

"■ el olus 6.6 per cent, wouia ease The No. 2 man on toe Man- Singles — Wynne (BC) def - -  . . , oovciiui ..iiiui* w .u... matched oar with
^  were toe oinch OT teams who have cheater High tennis team was Pastel (M) 7-6, 6-4; Hadge (M) Moriarty’s Don Romano and Angels, 11-6 at Robertacn Park. “  “ ®̂y
Also sched^ed to ‘ ®®̂ “ y ^ ®  !?1® ^^mgera In recent years or the sole i ^ e r  yesterday af- def Dublnskl (BC) 4-8, 6-3, 6-1; Dennis McArdle sparked toe of- Behind the 16-hlt atUck ’®
awrence Flelsttoer, general l^en lose ____  _______ ___ y y n.e fense with three drives oower- tvavn* riaoIv Enrin fXiater. The next scheduled tourney Is

Fogarty Brothers tallied two 
runs in the sixth toning to up
end powerful Moriarty Broth
ers, S-3, to a game that called 
in the bottom of the seventh.

Gary Gott and Dave Flana
gan, with three hits, paced the Methodist broke a 6-6 tie with 
winners. Sal Gallo coUected two five runs In the bottom of toe 

def

Kay and Stranahan 
Leaders in Pro-Am

The first of a statewide Pro-Am One Day Golf Tour
naments was held yesterday at the Manchester Country 

in tb. nf toe Club. Pros Woody Kay of Rockledge C.C. and Dick
sevenr^nntog t o r 4  tacli Z  Stranahan of C.C. shared first place hon-.

^ k ™  hive '  tom (^ n\ t"M em ori^ "F ield  as A t o e r t l^ )  def PotteV (M) 6-4'. lense with three drives power- Wayne Steely.
b e u T A a i^ U o n  P l a ^ '  Aaso- As with other kinds of em- Bristol Central won, 6-1. Steve 6-4; Mlssall (BC) def Saunders ‘" f .^ ®  ®‘ *®®‘‘ ’ B®'’® Thomas,
oau ABMCia y team-sport players Hadge saved the Tribe frem a (M) 6-2, 3-6, 6-2. Fogarty

Moriarty
Seplowitz

eiaik»« Joseoh Dev of the pro- ployes, team-spon piaycro tiaage savea tne ixioe irvin i
^Association- wouldn’t find Individual raises whitewashing with a 4-6, 6-3, 6-1 Doubles — Wynne.

« e c S  ^ c ’- t o  5.6 per cent. Owners i„  stogies’ match play. (BC) def Pastel. Hadge (M) 7-6.
P to ’ere’ could choose to spread a 6.6- The loss dropped Manches- 0-6, 6-3; Dublnskl, Strunk (BC) QuagUa Ostrout.

W olff of the oer-cent raise over an entire ter to 2-3 overaU. The Manches- def Potter DelTatto (M) 6-4,
J^Trtemn Federation of Tele- team or portion of a team, de- ter (ioubles team didn’t-fare too 3-6, 6-4; Albert, RafanieUo (BC)
vlslat and Radio ArUats (AF- pending on custom and (tocltce. well losing aU three sets. def. Saunders, Horton (M) 6-4, hi

The players’ a880ClaU(»s, Results: 7-8.

030 002 0 6-9-2 and BUI Shappell pounded out Monday.

John Galeski of Watertown and 
Earle Custer, The next scheduled tourney is Jim Modzelsky of Suffleld 
Reger Knauto at ElUngton Ridge Country Club with 74’s, and five others were

OCD 111 0 3-11-2 two hits apiec6. 
and Warren: Bob Peraens drilled three sto

gies for the losers.
INDY LEAGUE Methodist 300 021 5-11-16-4

Five runs to the first, two Angels 000 102 3— 6-10-3
toe third and four more Custer and Lane; Foster and 

In the sbdh gave toe heavy bit- O'NeU

Kay carded a 34-38 which In
cluded three birdies on the 
front nine and five consecutive 
five’s (jn the Ij^ k  side. Strana
han fired a 35-3i7.

tied at 75.
Wally Cichon. golf pro at EU- 

togton Ridge, fired at 76. Alex 
Hackney, club pro at the host 
course, carded a 78, 40-38.

The team of W(x>dy Kay, BIU 
Reklaltts, Rick Polce and Bing

Following the leaders were Miller took top hoturfs.
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Pro Football Slate Opens 
Saturday Night in New York

NEW YORK (A P )__ T̂he Pittsburgh Pow«lerkegs already The Detroit FUUes and the “ The publto ttilnka they're go*
Dro fo o tb a ll season  opens *• ^  experience im- M ld w ^  Cowgtrta In nearby Ing to watch a  dunky basketball
^ f i ir H n v  n io h t  w ith  Tin- helmets. Btrmihfham, kQch., both are game or the Playboy bunnies
tr o it  a t  New York b u t game films ot both coached and managed by Dave against some celebrities,’ ’ said

w o it  a and Pittsburg^,’ ’ said Pierce, a 38-year-old public re- Pierce. “ But these girls
wau a Yorit Coach Idtch laUons consultant. And he jug- playing as-close to men’s foot-Pittsburgh will

week to  make it s  1972 de- McCarroU, ' a 28-year-old com- gles the team members to fit ball as girls dre able to d a "  
but. puter salesman from Wood- his needs. 11 ' '  ! Some of them t^^riiadh the

Jan C oc^ s wlU quarterback haven, N.J. “Both teams have Actually It’s the Midwest rise of male pros, too. 
for^ Detriilt ^ e  Pat Itomble Mine r ^ e -d a s i le  p l ^  but oow glrls -ln  name, an yw ay- WhUe N d * ’  York’s  roster ™ ,« ,„ „ ,a „v  tnoM
calls rignals for New York. their basics aren’t that polish- be playing the New York boasts a 8-U4,. 235-pound oen- •^***,“ ? * '* " ’

Jan looks more like Doris «d-“  FlUles Saturday night. ter, Detroit S u  a  6-5 tackle
Day Uian Greg Landry and Pat McCarroU, who coached high . .o „ ,  t.h v.  umiirhinir « v .r  mo 1* increasUM iwes-

BOA'nNO ARABS 
Most fishermen eat what they 

catch. They aren’t overly con
cerned about how a fish Is boat
ed slnoe the object Is to enjoy 
their catch at the table. But for 
some anglers, particularly those

Day than Greg Landry and Pat M cw roii^ m o coacmm mgn ^  making a few weighing somewhere over SOO ^  ^ e
Is a peanut corjpared to Joe ^ o o l w d ^  Warner I ^ e  l u t i n g  that pounds. “That’s as high as my m<S« e^t
Namath. ^11 after p U j^  ^  the b«rt of both teams ^ d  be »cales go," said Pat Young, 25, *«"Portant than eat-

But then not all pro players >« the >riio borrowed a pair of pants how the fish Is boat-
■e giants, not even In this 23,000-seat Downing Stadium on from the Detroit lions of the ^  important If not done coe^

------------------are the key to winning. RandaU’s  r.iomi oft NsH«n«i iivw.*hiuifouivteam aUiance of girls who .oTS°lS. %
* ® minutes of warm-upe before
That doesn't mean they each pracUce. 

aren't good at the game. "They're really huffin’ and
"When I played with the boys p u f f i n ’ afterwards," 'said 

<m my block, I always was McCarroU, "but they have to 
picked to quarterback," said be physically fit to be mentally

National FootbaU League.
Big or small, they play a bru- rently, the fish may be Injured 

Dave’s glrU are paid a  per- . “ " ’V’ "™* and die soon after being re-
centage ot the gate-^about $20 w e  obUvloua to ^  water. When thia
a game—a ^ e  the New Tortc happena, it truly ia waated, for
FlUiea are guarwteed $26 for , it will no longer provide aport
each of the four games ached- T  «  wasn’t consumed as food,
uled this season. Realising that many anglers

Brooklyn, tried out for the ^  i „  releasing their
o ... . . .  . ,  The Pittsburgh Pcwderkegs, t e a iT i i  she could get into her
Pat, a 20-year-old bank clerk sharp and cut down on the In- founded by, a pubUc relaUons catch, the outdoors stair nas
from Babylon, N.Y., who Juries."
stands only S-foot-4 and weighs Detroit’s quarterback keeps 
S20.

"When I tried out for the Fill- at a suburban high school, 
les. 1 never thought I ’d bs their "I 've  been playing sports 
No. 1 quarterback because I ’m since I was a kid,”  said Miss 
too little,”  she added, "But the Ooopes. " I ’m no Wg women’s 
big girls don’t bother me. They lib advocate. I was just trying 
have to catch me first." to make the p<^t that tennis

The New York FllU;s, 48 and golf aren’t the only sports 
girls strong, are in their first a girl can play. They can do 
season but the Detroit FllUes, anything and I just think they 
the Midwest Cowgirls and the should try.”

some ideas about different ways 
“ I ’m not buUt big, but I can ^  land fish-and return themmanager of a dragway as a fall

Detroit’s quarterback keeps P«>nioUon after his trMk tgj,^ ^ defensive -liter
in shape as a swimming coach c»o»ed for the season, play the flanker. if i.vnrir nsiii— I- . .  with small fish it is usually

“ IWllo Lovett, a 80-yearold poean>ie to swing them Into theNew York Fillies in Pittsburgh
mother of five from Port Ches- boat by raising the rod. TWa 

No matter which team is ter, M.Y., is neariy as willowy presents no problem untU the 
playing which, the girls are as Tippy and just as aggres- flab u  aboard but then It may 
dead serious about playing foot- slve. thrash about ’ and become In-
ball. "You can got rid of so much jurod. Or, because of the weight

"They have a helluva Iqt of animosity,’ ’ said the end. on the hook, the jaw may be-
pride to do something correct “ it’s really rood. When I get come tom. This invites disease 
so they won’t look fooUSh,”  said home I ’m tocBlred to yell at and a slow death.

1 a§P the^Uds.”McCarroU. my husband

(A P  photo)
DENNY BOY— Denny Zimmerman, of Glastonbury, tabbeti Rookie-of-the-Year 
in last year’s Indianapolis 500-mile auto race, is back in the qualifying nms 
for a berth in the May 30 promotion. Zimmerman’s an ex-soap box derby driver.

ROOKIE LEAGUE 
INDIANS

Michael Falkowskl, Scott 
Christensen, Kenny Marshall, 
Michael Mullaney, .David Robi- 
chaud, Marc Marzlalo,
Blair, John Violette, 
Nlmlrowskl, Andrew

Ansaldl vs. Lawyers, 6—Ver- 
planck.

Billie  Jean 
Now Second 
In Standing

BOSTON (AP) — BUUe Jean 
King has moved into second 
place in the women’s standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE
One-hit pitching by Ronnie 

David Apter sparked Bonanza to a 4-1 in the 1375,000 Oommerclal Un- 
Gary win over VFW last night at ion Grand Prix of Tennis 

Browne, Buckley Field.
Andy Fritz, Randal Travers, 
James McKay, Joseph Demeo, 
Damian Purcell, Steven Char- 
endoff. <3oaches Mike Falkow
skl, Christensen.

HOERS
Blake Karpe, Philip SUver- 

man, James Nelswanger, Ste
phen Pirog, David McConnell, 
Thomas DeCiantls, Charles Klot- 
er, Stephen Miller, Richard 
Hayes, Daniel TutUe, O aig  
Stevenson, Jeff Gorman, Tim 
Keneflck, Mark Tlemeze, 
James Desautels, Russel Bag- 
shaw, Robert Bagshaw. Coach
es Karpe, Silverman.

METS
Peter Phlon, Mike Lindsey, 

Michael Knapp, Dean Gates, 
Mark Schauster, Andrew Wick

Only Ronnie Hearn’s Infield Mrs. King, the defending
. „  , . , , ,  . , , champion, hiked Kfer point totalhit spoiled a no-hltter for Apter ’   __u._ lo  129 after 11 tournaments by

defeating Grand Prix leaderwho had his strikeout pitch
'a  Nancy Richey Gunter In thePhil Valentine 8 doubles drove ___________________________

Golf Day
National Golf Day wUl be 

held May SO.
Climaxing the four-week 

program will be the annual 
Round of Champions May SO 
at Canterbury Golf Club in 
Cleveland. Thia year, PGA 
Champion Jack Nicklaua and 
U. S. Open king Lee Trevino 
will establish the target 
score for men, while the goal 
for the nation’s lady ama
teurs will be set by Kathy 
Whitworth, L a d l e s  POA 
Champion and Jo,Anne Gar
ner, USOA Women’s Open 
Champion.

Amateurs will use their es
tablished handicaps or the 
Callaway System in trying to. 
beat the champions. All those 
who enter and contribute at 
least f l  receive an attrac
tive bag tag and winners will 
be awarded a second tag 
that will nuke a striking 
combination.

Sand Trap Shot 
K ey fo r  Devlin

19th H ole

Some fish can be landed by 
firmly grasping the lower jaw 
and lifting. Thia must be done 
with one smooth movement. A 
problem hqj)e Is that with multi
hook liues there la a poasibU- 
ity of Imbedding a hook In your 
hand If the fiah jumps around. 
A better * method ia to use a

EUirigton Rid|ge
Ladles 

Saturday
Low Gross — Class A —Carol landing not. This supports the 

Carlson 93; B — Jo Chu- fl*h «n«l allows you to remove
HOUSTON (A P)— “ No one will ever know what a ^  Hmter the hooks without damage

difficult shot it was. I can’t tell you how tousrh it was ® caadys Peck
— I don’t have the words.” 

Australian Bruce Devlin was 
discussing an explosive shot my 
from a sand trap on the

Aaron and Lou 
14th were next at 280. It

Graham 
was the

loe.
BEST 15

Class A — Mary Heslln 79-17- 
62; Class B—Jo Chiqiaa 84-22-62; 
Class C—LU Hunter 89-28-61;

A new method, especially 
good for largemouth bass. Is to 
place your hand under the fish, 
just behind the gills, and pull 
up, raising it out of the water.

kickers, Mary HesUn,

_____  ______ compresses the Internal
hcle that he c^led the key to ^ r d  ^  ^  ^2.36417’; organa against the nerves along
hi.. In fhn -n.in.rfoinv-H VPHF foT Anmn wtin ntiop Renc b^kbone, temporarily por-

allzing the fiah.
When releasing a fish, the ex- 

Lew gross Class A -  Wendy P«rt» suggest thrt you It
EhrUch, 86; a a ss  B—Faith Pa- BonUy In the water w d ^ iM rv e  
lozej 100; C2aas C—Vera H6n-

in two Bonanza runs.
(i;!harlebols collected two hits 
and teammates Roger Willhlde 
and Steve Casallno added dou
bles to the Pit offense;

Bonanza (X)l 120 4-10-1
VFW 000 010 1- 1-6
Apter and Charlebols; Hearn,

Kalova, Wilson and Mella 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Scoring at least one run in ^ __ __

e v e r y  Inning, the OUers f^ o ^ g d

Brian 'Virginia Slims at Indianapolis. 
Mrs. Gunter has 150 points. 
Australia’s Evonne Goolagong 
was Idle and s l l {^ d  to third 
place with 100 points.

nie Nastase of Rumania re- 
nuUned the men’s leader with 
203 points after the Italian 
championships, which ended 
May 2. Manuel Orantes of 
Spain is second with 170 points, 

by America’s Stan
Smith with 162.trimmed Stevenson’s Esso last 

night at Verplanck Field, 11-1.
-Bob Dennln’s four hits—dou

ble and three singles—paced 
the Oilers who also got two hits 

wire, Doug Lucek, Michael off the bat of Bob Smith.
Oleksinski, Edward Joy, Kevin Winning hurler Smith also the top amateur clubs In 
Stanton, Eric Juttner, Cliaries fashioned a one-hitter, that by naUon.
Woodhouse, Larry Krupp, Paul jg ff Lucas. Smith fanned 12 —----------------------------------------
LeiBlanc, Robert Duyne, Paul batsmen.
Potamlanos, Scott Laggis, Jona- Oilers 122 411 D-11-0
than Grzyb. Ooach-Herb Phelon. Stevenson’s 010 000 1- 1-4

RED BOX Smith and Ostrout; Andreo
Chad Whltesell, Michael Me- and Taylor.

Cartney, John Levine, Richard
Lukas, Jeffrey Bergeron, David AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Nowak, Douglas Du da, Daniel Making five hits count or 
Kibble, Scott Verbridge, Frank twice as many runs. Police *
Abbruzzese, David Regan, Ste- Fire trounced Dillon Ford last 
ven Harley, Burton Rubin, night at Waddell Field, 10-1

Pro BasketbaU 
ABA Playoff Championahlps 

Monday’s Besult
No game scheduled.

Today’s Game
New York at Indiana, Indiana 

leads beat-of-7 series, 1-0. 
Friday’s Game 

Indiana at New York 
Monday’s Game 

Indiana at New York 
Tinursday, May 18 

New Yolk at Indiana, If nec
essary

------------------------ Saturday, May 26
Fordham swimming coeu)h Indiana at New York, after- 

Joe Bernal also is head coach noon, If necessary 
of the Gator Swim Club, one of Seventh game. If necessary,

the New York at Indiana, date 
pending.

Coventry Notches Twin Win 
In Track as Elwell Features

his victory In the rain-delayed year for Aaron, who once 
final rcund of the Houston Open caught the front-running Aussie 
Golf Tournament Monday. with a  birdie oti the 17th -hole.

He blasted out to within a then bogeyed the final hole 
foot ot the cup, sank the putt, when he hit a  tree off the tee, 
saved par two more times c ^  ^ gg Graham
ing home and b ird l^  the ITUi with a  69 and Sanders non 105.

® BETTER NINE
^  Chuck Thorpe, 72, O a « i A -M a ry  Heslln 44-035;

t e ^ l r fZ t e r  i ^ ^ ^ e  ^  ®Nring, 72, and Chuck O ass B -F a lth  Paloxej 46-10-86;
tralla to try his luck on the Courtney, 69, were tied at 281 Class C—Connie KeUy 49-16-34;
^ e r i c a n  pro golf tour. “ “  7 “  n

Devlin, a slim, 34-year-old at 282 alter a ^  74 to He Wlncze 74.
vriio has cut down on his tour event was shunned by ------ -----------------
appearances to concentrate on ™®ny of the game s ^ e a t
a TOlf course architecture Dual- “te™- deluding Jack Nlcklaus, Led AU t h e  Way
ness in Miami, posted a  72-hole Arnold Palmer, Lee Trevino, PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) -  
total of m - 1 0  under par on Billy C a ^ r  and Gary Player. Nashcordla (»7.20) led all 
the wet and soggy Westwood The Monday round 
Country Club course—as

it for a few moments. If there 
is any doubt about whether It 
will live, hold the fiah upright 
by grasping it around the tall. 
Let It recover sufficiently— ŷou 
can usually tell when by the 
regularity of breathing and the 
fish’s ablUty to remain upright 
without support—then release It.

W ind U p Meet
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Gome 

the Irish (94.60) won the 96,000 Au 
was ne- way in defeating favored Lau- Revoir Pace before a crowd of 

he cessitated when a  day-long rain rel Chaiger by four lengths in 7,221 fans Monday night as
won by two strokes. washed out Sunday’s

Veteran Doug Sanders, Tom- round.
fourth the 96,600 Truman Purse - Mon

day at Narragansett Park.
Rockingham Park wound up a 
103-date harness racing meet.

The Coventry High Patriots 
track team rolled to victories 
six 6Uid seven of the year yes

CoveBtiy lie, EUlsgtoB 8S 
Coveatry 116, ToUasd >4 E llio ts  79, ToUsad 6i

too yd. dash -7- ILS Etchner (C),
terday and extended Its two- ;^ /E 5 5 m «\ c), Curry

Zle........... —

Orlowskl and Tim Holt each 
drove in two markers. The los
ers avoided a shutout, when A1 
Hutchinson singled and Frank

Jonathan Rubin, John Dl- Tom Orlowskl struck 
Fronzo, John Webb, James batters. Eleven walks 
Voiland. Coaches Chad White- the PF offense 
sell, McCarthy.

DODGERS
Robert Carlson, John Prig-

nano, Tom Vendelta, Calvin i„ **,irH
Hutchinson, John Barry, John «iihee «l.t« i
Walters, Steven Bliss, Kenneth 
Hewett, Courtland Sears, Rob
ert Berdat, William Calhoun,
Danny O’Neill, Ptobert Sawyer.
Scott McKenna, Peter Fuller.
Kenneth Meek, Rory West, Pe
ter Johnson, CJoaches Carlson,
Prigmano.

WHITE SOX
David Besterfield, Rodger 

Dee, Mathew Brogle, Robert

year win skein to 20 by defeat- (Ch, Zielinski (E) 
out 10 Ing a pair of North Central Ocxi-
helned nectlcut Conference opponents, 880 yd. — 2:12.'T Cuny (O, Jed- neipeu ralewskl (T), Babcock (E)Tolland and Ellington High. jjlle — 6:63.8 S. Groves (T). Rey-

Hie Pats crushed host Tolland nolds (C), Olenney (C)2 mile — 1 0 :^ .4  Bowen (C), Zu- 
zel (C ). 8. Groves (T)

120 high — 16.9 Elwell (C ). Dresle
115-25 and Ellington 108-32.

Bill Elwell again scored a 
triple victory In the triple' jump, 
high Jump and high hurdles. El-

(T ), Kwasnik (E )
180 high — M.4 Edmondson (C),

Kwasnik (E ). E lwell (C)
No*player on either side had well has yet to win less than (T^v/r^'Bient^Carlson. Edmonds^.’

three events in dual meet com- Elchner) Ellington, Tolland,,,, 4. , Broad lump — 18 Hawes (C), Mll-petltlon this year. ,g, (g , gUsane (C)
■ Jump — _ 6’8"  EJwell (C),

more than one hit,
Police Sc Fire 003 34x 10-5-0
Dillon 001 OOx 1-3-0
Orlowskl and Pelletier; Huh-

tala, Stavens, Weedens and
Funk, Huhtala.

AMERICAN FARM
Sunday Dillon Ford trimmed -----  /s--1 - . - ■ ■

Army A Navy. 11-4, behind Oak (^^erence com^Ution to- Câ rlŝ  ̂ ( ^  GankofsUe 
1  Wro- <lAy at home against Portland. Hawes (C). Klssane (C)

Seniors Jim Curry and Steve Hlrt Jump —
Elchner were double winners. pole vault -^’ l l ’ (C), Stan- :
curry tc»k the ^  ^ d ^ y ^ ^  ''^WoI‘ pu^'^“&^^G‘Skof.kle (C), i 
runs while the latter copped the KolodsleJ (C). Riddick (E)
220 and 100-yard dashes. Javelin — 143*1*' Champ (E), Zah-

Coventry returns to Charter ^^‘ l»*ll"^^{criodzleJ (C).

Neal Lewis’ pitching, Tim 
bel, Lewis and John WleczoreJ

Camlre. WlUiam Buckley. Paul ^  ^ r̂ DiUon.
Last night, Dillon came up 

with a 14-11 win over Police Sc 
Fire, darkness cutting short 
play after three and tme-half In-

Tanguay, CJhris Donnelly, Lar
ry Delff, John Berry. Steven 
F’arrott, David Keeney, Larry 
Wyse, Richard Bennett, Jeff _

n ta^T t-V ^teyF lrid .'Frank Lateand, Paul Petraltis, “
Garth Congdon, Coaches Bes
terfield, Dee.

YANKEES
Mark St. Onge, Patrick Sher

man, Danny Tlvuan, Edward 
Wise, Jertm Gorman, Richard 
Fotter, David Mohahan, David 
Kissman, Marc Thurston, Mar
ian Vlnlck, Timothy McCarthy

INTERNATTONAL FARM
Darkness halted play last

night at Cliarter Oak after five 
innings with the Oilers and
Stevenson’s Esso deadl(x:ked 
at 9-9.

The game will be c(>ntlnued 
from this point at a later date.

Ed Luck and Dave Roberts 
hit hard for the Oilers with

SPRING SAFETY S P E ^ l l

$ 1 9 J5

Scott Sloan, Mark Buezek, Dan- ^uj,, Lance Tarro and
Graham MaePher- polln contributing fine de-lel White, 

son, Scott Doug;an 
Pherson. Coaches 
Sherman.

CARDINALS
Mike McNif(, Philip Fore

man, Tom Kevins, Mike Daigle, 
Kevin Dickenson, Brian Wilson, 
Pierre Thlvierge, Randall

Ken Mac- (gjjslve gems for the Garage- 
St. Onge,

(GOOD TO BIAY 28, 1972)
WE W n j, :  Remove Brake Drums, Inspect and Cleon 
Linings and Drums, Inqiect and Adjust Parking Brake, 
Service Master Cylinder, Bepack Front Wheel Bearings 
and Adjust. Also T h o ro o ^ y  Check Exhaust System, 
Shocks and Suspension, Ttees and lights.
ALL THIS FOB .........................................

10% Discount For Parts! (with this ad)
. . . Call Now For An /^polntm ent. . .

I We also have a COMPLETE BODY SHOP 
—  FREE ESTIMATES —

Schoolboy Tennis 
NEW BRITAIN 4, 

EAST CATHOLIC 3, 
Kelly (N) def. Thurston,

S&S BUICK
DfO.

10-

Bumham, Curtis Lepper, Jeff 7; Resnick (N) def. Casallno, 
Griffiths, Shawn Ireland, Jo- 13-11; Bradley (E) def. Gdner,
soph Pereira, Jerry Longo, 
Sean Gallup, David Canuel, 
Danny Ruff, Michael Lerch. 
Coaches,' McNitf, Foreman. 

TONIGHT'S GAMES 
AAN VB. Sears, 6—^Waddell 
Nasslff vs. MB’s, 6—Buckley

10- 7; Pabasarls (N) def. San 
der, 10-7; McEvltt (E) def 
Arendf, 10-8; Kelly and Res 
nick (N) def. Thurston and San' 
der, 10-8; Casallno and B radly .

^(E) def. Giner and Pabasarls,
11- 10.

^  m . ^  61 ADAMS STREET ^
^  BIANOHESTiat, CONN. J V -
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ml get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT., HOURS 

8:30 AJML to S:00 PJM. iijfii 
Ttiq sir:

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFnSj^JmVTT,
«lM PJfi. DAY BEFORB PUBUOATION 

Dsadltna tor Saturday and Monday te 4:N  p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaBolftod CT “Want Ado” are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenieBea The advertlMr ahonld read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPBARS and REPORT ERROB8 In time fonAe 
next ineertion. The Herald la reapomdble for only ONE in- 
oerrert ot oiitftted InoOTtion lor any advertiaement and then 
oaty to the extent ot a "make good" Inaertion. Errora which 
de not iMaea file valne ot the advertiaement wlU not be 
corrected by “make good” ineertion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

BERRY’S  WORLD
Moving -  
Tracking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty.

H dp W fliH od-fomolo 3S
TRAVEL agency needs petit- 
time assiatant. Morning hours. 
WlU train. Reply Box “ A” , 
Mancheater Herald.

Folding chairs for rent. 649- Woman to care for 8 chUdren 
07B2 , and prepare s iq ^ r , 6 to 6

------------------------------------------- ------ p.m., Monday through Friday.
_  ,  ,---------- ^ ---------:--------- —  Walnut Street area. Phone 649-
Polnring -  Popering 21 7770.
TWO teachers for quality paint
ing. Exterior and Interior. Call WOMEN needed for warehouse 
evenings, 649-8966. work. <3all 646-1414.

r

HERALD 
BOX ITITERS

For Your 
Information

IR E  HERAIJ) will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con foUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope -  
address to the Cluaslfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT' 
wont to see your letter. 
Yotif letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1969 MERCURY station wagon, 
air-conditioning, 91,150. Repos
session. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

1960 MGA, good condition, 9800. 
875-2801.

1962 — LINCOLN Continental, 
good running condlticm. 9200. 
875-2601.

VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 1969, 17.- 
' 000 mUes. New Urea. Very 

good condition. Original owner, 
91,860. 876-8890.

1966 CHEVELLE SS 396, 4- 
speed, 9700 or best offer. 
After 6 call 649-3179.

n.'so

T. J. FLANAGAN 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
Insured, workmen’s compen
sation, UabiUty, property dam
age. CSall 643-1949.

J. P. LEWIS Sc SON. custom 
decorating, interior and ex- **®"‘*^y throug
terior, paperhanging, fully In-

I *  -J?” ” ® COUNTER helper wanted; must
be experienced. Apply In per
son, Ann's Spot, 21 Oak Street, 
Manchester.

2:80 to 
through Friday, 

Route 86, Bolfam, 649-5146.
sured. For free estimates, call l TOHT office riAnntog _  part-
649-9658. If no answer 648-6362.

EJXTRRIOR house painting. 
We’U get the job done with 
care. For free estimates call 
between 9-11 a.m. and 6-7 p.m. 
646-7378. Experienced.

PAINTING — Exterior, Clapes

time poBlUm avaUable in Man- 
cheater for reliable person. 
Approximate working hours 
4:80 to 8:80 p.m., five - day 
week. Pleasant conditions, ref
erences required. Call 649- 
4623, Mrs. Hare.

and Ranches. Free estimates. WOMAN' to care for c h ll^ n .
Phone 643-6022.

(S) )«72 8; NIA, Ik.

'You've got to remember—Wilt Chamberlain didn't start 
out with the kind of house he has now, either!"

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE)—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
(Tall my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

1965 CHEVY. 2-door Bel Air 
body, best offer. 649-9712.

1969 MG Midget, excellent con
dition. Michelin Utot. Also 
parte for MG. UOO Phone 649- 
0297.

Business Services 13 Building Cenhrocring 14 Finishing_______ M
STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls, WEBS ROBBINS carpentry re-
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 643-0851.

Lost and Found 1 condition. Call 643-8308.
FOUND -  Siberian husky fe- 1971 TOYOTA sport coupe, good 

male, black and tan. CaU Dog condlUon. Phone 649-9703, after
Warden, 646-4050.

1970 PORSCHE 914, excellent i/>AM for sale, top quality,
also fill and gravel. Licensed 
for all types sanitary work. 
Dozer, backhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site work. LatuUppe 
Bros. Inc., 872-4866 or 742-9477.6 p.m.

FOUND — Brown female mon- CHRYSLER Town and 
grel dog. CJontact Ctovontry country Station wagon, air-

conditioned, loaded with ex
tras. EhcceUent condition. 648- 
0650.

Dog Warden, 742-8648.
POUND — Brown and tan male 
mongrel dog. Call Dog War
den, 545-4566.

FDUND — Part-Husky female 
dog. (Contact Coventry Dog 
Warden, 742-8648.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No.

1969 MOB Roedster, good con
dition. Must seU. $1,600. CaU 
649-4911.

1970 CHEVELLE 850 engine, 4- 
speed, mags cmd headers. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 649-8614.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceUing or all, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No Job 
too small, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porehes, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

LEON CXESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re- 
mcxleling, additions, r e c  
room s,. garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Stepe, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

MASONRY — All types ^  
stone, brick fireplaces, walls.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
fioors). Inside and outside 
painting. No job too smaU. 
John VerfaiUe, 646-5750, 872-
2222.

live in preferred. CaU after 4 
p.m., 64&-2S83.

SECRETARY — “ It’s the reaVl 
thing,’ ’ we are looking for a 
real sharp Individual who will 
accept the chaUenge a good 
poeition Involving typing and 
shorthand of above average 
speed and a good working 
knowledge of figures. Good 
starting salary, excellent bene
fits and a real good opportuni
ty to associate with a top bot
tling firm. Coca Cola. CaU 
Miss ChlUs(m, for ah. appoint
ment, 669-1830.

WOMEN needed to show com
plete line of Colonial glftware 
and home accessories. No de- 
Uvering, high commissions. 
CaU 1-489-0344 or 1-482-6101.Bonds -  ___________ _

Stocks — M orlgogos 27 BooKKEEiPER
MORTGAGES —1st. and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Gal Friday, 
accounts receivable, payroU, 
trial balance, typing, and 
phone work. East of river, near 
Wickham Park, 289-5156.

conci^ste steps. sWewaiks. No
job too sm a lf Free esUmatea. «® ^ ‘ y
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2978.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also DORMEr S. garages,
—  rooms, room adcutionsmoving l a r g e  appUances. 

Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 CkinstituUcn Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

17169 issued by the Manches- x970 VOLKSWAGEN, automatic, TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
ter Savings and Loan Associa- original owner. Asking $1,460. Trees cut, building lots clear- 
tlon. Incorporated, has been phone Kathy, 1-466-1810. 742- ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
lost and appllcaUcm has been eig2 . problem? Well worth phone
made to i^ d  Association for -------------------------------------------------  call. 742-8252.

rec rooms, room 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, rocking, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing
avaUable. Economy Builders, ________________________________
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- jpor Lease — Sperry’s Glen,

RECEPTIONIST wanted for 
dental speciality practice in 
modem downtown Hartford of
fice. Chadlenging poeition for 
mature IndlYlduail who enjoys 
pubUc contact. Typing neces 
sary, benefits avallaUe, pleas- 
amt office surroundings. CaU 
522-9211.

Business Opportunity 28

nlngs.

payment of the amount of de- 1967 CAMARO, four-speed, posl- 
poatt. traction, air-conditioning,

-------------------------------------------------  276 h.p., front disc brakes. 876-
L08T — Passbook Noe. W6807— 7952
WU626 — B 8814 — SW1547— -------------------------
l(X>45e. Saving Bank of Man- 1965 CADILLAC, 
charter. Application made for 
payments.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, atod-a-levels, roofing, 

327, TWO YOUNG married men will siding. foundations. Low, low 
do small repair jobs and paint- prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
ing, also cellar cleaning and Level Dormer, 289-0449.

sedan devllle, 
air-conditioned, fully powered, 
low mileage, $1,600. 644-2368.

light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-3726.

Bolton, 5 acre pond plus 20 
acres recreation area In
cluding concession ' stands, 
pavUlon, athletic fields, swim
ming, picnic area, etc. $2,100 
per year. Ideal for clube, or
ganizations or indlvldueds. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 661-1081.

PART-TIME secretary - recep
tionist needed In Manchester 
medical office. Hours 1-5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Typ
ing required, but no rttorthand. 
Neat appearance and work 
habits, pleasant personaUty 
and a good telephone manner 
essential. Send business and 
personal references to Box 
“ AA” , Manchester Herald.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 

FOUND-Gray and black male rotary blades. Quick service,
tiger cat with flea collar held 1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. Call Capitol Ekiutpment Co., 38 
by pin. Vicinity Bolton Rd. office 647-2591 or 649-0861. Main St., Manchester.'Hours
Vernon. 649-9934. -------------------------------------------------- daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9

Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.
l o s t  — Large white cat, one 1963 CORVAIR Monza, 
blue eye, one green eye. 646- offer. Phone 643-7756. 
2488.

best

FOUND — Gray and orange fe
male kitten, very affectionate 
and well behaved. Phone 643- 

'4670.

TR B m o “ low mlleaae very GARDENS rototiUed by small TR 8, 1970, low mileage, very g49.5854_

N.J. LABTaAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 875-1642.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, rooting.
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

NEWTON H. SMITH Sc SONS— THRIVTNO PIZZA shop In th® 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and

MANCHESTER — Bixcellent 
restaurant business for sale, 
estabUshed, comes complete
with equipment, no Uquor. ______________
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- xyxNTED —woman to cook 
6283.

OBRTIETBD swimming Instruc
tor sought for B-year-old (liild, 
daily In mornings, July and 
August. Call 647-1634 after 4 
p.m.

clean, exceUent condlUon. $2,- 
600. CaU 643-6508.

__________ _____________  Trucks -  Iroctors
LOST Gray and white 1® ^ ®  1968 INTERNAHONAL 
angora cat 'vlctnlty Spring 
Street. Reward. 649-4875.

JUNK CARS removed, $10. Any 
condition. Call 872-9433.

roofing. No job too smaU. Call 
649-3144.

Roofing -  Biding 16

center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, g o o d __________________________

STOP DENYING yourself those

In
rectory, one prlert, llve-ln 
accommodations a v a i l a b l e  
Write Box F. Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

Crocket, Realtors, 648-1577.

LOST — Keys with screw driver 
on chain. CaU 649-7219.

7—  ROTOTILL gardens, lawns.
, , . , flower beds. Call 646-7708, 429-plck-up truck, red, series 1200 ^

C, 8 cylinder, 8’6" body. (3am- '___________________________  _____________________________ __
per body included. $1,196. g . m ACHIE — Light trucking, aL  LAPLANT—Siding, roofing

GU'ITEHS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. EbcceUent work- 
manship. Reasonable prices. 
EYee estimates. 646-1399.

"secret luxuries” your budg
et won’t allow. Earn extra 
cash as an Avon Representa
tive during your free hours. 
It’s easy and fun! CaU 289-4622.

Phone 645-6498.
CHEVY % ton 1967, good condi
tion. Only used as camper. 
Phone after 4 p.m., 742-8284.

S I ,  r  b 3  S t 'S  A B „  C p.n,.
1188.

RIDE needed from Wsdker St. 
to Travelers ■ Woodland St.,
Hartford. Hours 8-4:15.
Please call, 643-7566.

Automobiles For Sole 4

’ Lawns. mowed, fertilizing, storm windows, awnings. Qual- 
clean-ups, flowerbeds trim- jty workmanship, free esti

mates. FliHy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

med. Call 643-0339 after 5.

Private Instructions 32
CERTIFIED SWIMJdlNO in- __ _____________________________
structor wUl teach private and WOMAN for general
semi-private swimming lessons 
to children and adults. WlU al
so give Junior and Senior Life 
Saving courses. Call 875-4688 
after 6.

housework, references, three 
or four days weekly. CaU 649- 
5818.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No job b id WELL Home Improvement 
too big or too small. CaU Ste- co . Expert Installation of alu- 
phen Martin at 646-7295 aftei? 2 minum siding, gutters and 
p.m. trims. Roofing Installation and

________________________________ repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109. i

TUTORING — CtoUege profes
sor tutoring hlgli school En-

HAIRDRESSER wanted for 
part-time work. Must be ex
perienced. CaU 649-8320.

glish and EYench, college E!n- SBX3RETARY—East of River, 
gllsh. Mall phone number Box Elxpertenced girl with good

1968 TERRY 20’ self-contained 
traUer, sleeps 6. Excellent con
dlUon. CaU anytime, 643-7689.

Household Services 13-A

TT, Mancheater Herald, will 
phone back.

Schools and Classes 33
16-A b u l l d o z e r  o p e r a t o r s  

NEEDED
Construction Is Booming.

AMBITIOUS coUege students, r q OFING — Specializing re--
experienced In Indoor-outdoor pairing roofs of all kinds, new _______
painting, lawn care, window roofs, gutter work, chimneys, Resident school specializing in

— - 1 1 Gall 648-0066 or 646- cleaned and repaired. 30 years complete field training on back-
1961 THUNDBRBIRD, full pow- M otOTCyCleS—BICyCleS I I 4486 for free estimate. exi>erlence. Free estimates, hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full
er, body, engine, .traM mlssiw j*.. g i r l -s  CJrtumbla bike, ex- UGHT trucking, cellar sjid at- Call Howley, 643-5361.

cellent condition. $25. CaU af- tics cleaned, odd jobs, l a ^ ,  j  l y  Springfield, Mass. Call our (3on-
ter 4, 876-6860. trees cut and removed. CaU H e a r in g O n g r iu m p m g  I#  n^^ber 1-622-4689 any-

sktlls, heavy shorthand. Salary 
$125. plus. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 
99 East CJenter Street, Man 
Chester, 646-8441.

GIRL PRIDA^ —East of River 
Experienced and poised. Typ 
ing, no shorthand. Fee paid 
Salary to $120. Rita Girl, 99 
East Center Street, Manches 
ter. 646-3441.

HAPPY ADS

t v . SenMon* 
may hove M at yow 

o  h appy  a$M

Ĉrder Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester 
Evening 

. Herald

Happy
7th Anniversary 

NORM
If you get the 7-Year Itch 

I hope you let me scratch It.
Love,
Lin

Happy Birthday
WANDA

from your 
Forced Relations

Happy Birthday 
AMY 
Love,

Dad, Mom 
and Gretehen

Happy 84th Birthday

AUNT FANNIE 
(Schubert)

from
Gladys and Bob, 
Carol and Bobby, 

Alice, Bill, Carol and 
David and the 

Young Generation

Happy 19th Birthday 
ROACH  

Love,
Buggy, Black Angus 

an cl Wildebeest

Happy Birthday 
DOT

Mrs. S.

Happy 83rd Birthday 
NANA CARINI
Wishing you a 

Gooef Day
Love,

Your six children,
17 grandchildren, 19 
great-grandchildren 
and all their spouses

Happy Birthday 
to

A WONDERFUL DAD 
Jane and Marilee
Happy Birthday 

To MAURICE 
A Very Understanding 

Husband 
Mary

Dear Little 
AMY

Glad you're feeling
better

Your Friends,
Marsha and Liz

Happy Birthday
FRECKLES

Your Friend, 
Feather

Happy Birthday 
DAD ROBINSON

Love,
Booby, Bubble Head, 

Honey Bear, Tom 
Thumb and Dutchess

Welcome Home 
ROSE and JOE  

from
The McKenzies 
and The Kellys

To Someone Special 
ME TO WHAT 

from
Someone Who Cares

Happy Birthday 
MUTTI 
from

Ray, Betty, 
Ken, Linda

________i „ . „  I ■ —

Happy Birthday 
DAD
Love,

Karen, Shelley, Leslie

Happy Birthday 
DEBBIE

Love You Always, 
Mark

Happy Birthday
DEBBIE

Your Friend, 
Kim

Happy Birthday
DEBBIE

Your Friend, 
Molly

Happy Birthday
DEBBIE

from
Bucky

Happy Birthday
DEBBIE

from
Simon

Congratulations 
on your election of 
Worthy Advisory 

"BONNIE"
Congratulations to 

JEANINE 
on the election of 

Faith
Love, Joyce

r d t i m r = .  AUi“ed .
Help W antod-Femak 35 Help W antod-M ole 36

gtxxl, ertra wheels with stud
ded snow tires. Needs front- 
end woric. 228-8802.

Construction Training o X. , openings. 60 plus words per NURSES AIDES — All shifts, SALES Associates — Growing 
Scnooi, . . „ ------  — j yu gjjjj part-time. Training - . -

1970WHITB vrtkswagen, excel
lent condition. AM-FM radio. 
$1,800. Phone after 4:30 p.m., 
649-2125

643-6000.1969 TRIUMPH 250 cc good 
condition, needs minor repairs. pcW ER mowers, hand mowers 
$300. Phone 646-4501. sharpening and repairing ser-

■vice. (3all "Sharpall." Fl'ee

NO JOB too small. Immediate time, 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on

minute with figure aptitude. 
Experienced. Fee paid. Sala
ry to $120. Rita Girl, 99 East 
Center Street, Manchester, 646- 
3441.

f o r  y o u r  motorcycle i^ur- deUvery. 643-5306.
— ■ —------- Z~iro ance call the Crockett Agen- ^ ________________________
NEED CAR? Credit veiy ta d . Betty Turner, 643- HAVE TRUCK will travel. Odd
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- cellars,
est Douglas accepts lo w e st------------------------------------------ --- removal. Free estimates.

heating or plumbli^. Faucets Help Wanted FeiHOle 35 h j q r  SCHOOL or college girl 
repaired or Installed. Water

down, smaUest payment, any- 1970 441 b s a  Victor, excellent student. 875-8066. „
where. Not small loan finance condlticm. $700. Phone after 5 °
company plan. Douglas Motors p ^ ^  646-2666. . REWEAVING of burns, moth-
346 Main. -----------------------—  ~  holes, zippers repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure.

pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M Jr M Plumbing t  
Heating, 649-2871.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

1967 FORD Galaxle 500 BusInOSS ScrV lC eS 13 ^ n ^ a n  bllnta*^eys GRANTS Plumbing Service.—

tag, 
condition. 
648-8174.

can after 6 p.m. and doing odd Jobe. Call 649- corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867

COMBINATION 
Bookkeeper-Sales Clerk
For jewelry store, five-day 
week, Tuesday through Sat- 
urday, full-time, pleasant 
working conditions.

SHOOK JEWELERS
917 Mata St. 
Manchester

part-time, 
available for those who qual
ify. Ehccellent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dows Convalescent Center, 333 
Bidwell St.. Manchester, 646- 
2321.

r e s p o n s ib l e  woman to care
for night babysitting. Call 646- 
0284.

RN and LPN’s, all shifts. We 
are again expanding our facii: 
tty. Professionals needed full 
or part-time. Excellent wages
and benefits. Opportunity f o r ___  ̂  ̂ . 1
advancement. Apply Meadows ̂  °ver 21 to drive truck and

333 Bid- deUVer furniture. Part-time af-

real estate company with four 
offices, ■will train new appli
cants from Manchester and 
surrounding towns, for a real 
estate career. ExceUent com
mission schedule. CaU Mr. 
Dwyer, Evans and Clapp, Re
altors, MLS, 647-1464.

for toddler In my home, 8 days PART-Ume Janitorial work, 
weekly. CaU 649-9405. mornings or evenings. CaU 649-

--------  6334.
Help W antod-M ole 36

(Convalescent (Center, 
well St., Manchester 646-2321.

4768. Mata St., 649-5221. SAM WATSON Plumbing and cOCKTAIL waitresses, evening

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968.

aonable. CaU 649-9868 after welding repairs, home owners 
J and sports equipment.

leaving MAN(CHESTER Welding Serv- CARPENTRY, repairs. odd 
r e s , ^  ^  corner Durant and West jobs, light trucking. Phone 649-

Bathroom remodel- 
repairs. Free estl- 

'CaU 649-8806.

hours, CaU 644-0618. Interviews 
by appointment only. Hie 
Lounge Cafe, South Windsor.

SECCRETARY - Receptionist, 
exceUent opportunity avaU
able in OB-GYN office in Man-

ter 3 p.m. Good driving record 
necessary. Apply in person on
ly, Flair Home Furnishings, 
Manchester Parkade.

RESPONSIBLE MAN for part- 
time work in custom rubber 
molding sh(i>. Hours approxi
mately 5-9 p.m. plus Satur
days. (Call 872-4277. between 8- 
5. (Control Rubber Inc. Dart 
Hill Rd. Vernon. Conn.

aoie m (W -u in  om ce m maa- ooerators need- HARDING CHUCKER opera-

machine repairs, Mllinery, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, D reS S m ok ln g

but no shorthand required. Ap 
pUcant must be neat and have 33.

T 7-door TWO Handymen want a vari- Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
1969 PONTIAC Lymans, ■ hnm- numBr of Pike Coin Wash andhanltop, power steering, pow- ety of j< ^ , by tay  or hoOT. 
er ta ^ e ^  vinyl top. good Yards, attics, cellare cleaned, 
tires. ExceUent condition. 649- Lawns and gardener’s service. 
5J7Q CaU 643-5305.

a pleasing telephcme personal- j a n it OR — part-time, eve- 
ity. Pleasant office and conge- nings, Manchester area. (Call 
nlal co-workers. Hours 9 a.m.- 943.5991  ̂ 3 to 6 p.m. only.
6 p.m., Monday-l?riday. Send

steady work. Air-condiUoned 
buUding. Apply in person only, 
9-5 daily. CAW Manufacturing 
Co., 74 Eastern Blvd., Glaston
bury, Conn.

WAITRESS and kitchen' help,
1 0  full-time, from 6:30 a.m. to 3 

___________ p.m., or 2:30 p.m. to 11:8 9  p.m.
Owner’ of PUte (Cota Wash and (CUSTOM made ladles dresses. Apply In person, between 2:80- . . . ___   ̂ ^ .. . w.
Dry (CleantaK 275 West Middle suite, bridal gowns and veils. 6 p.m. Top Hat Restaurant, 267 business and personal refer- KITCHEN help, full-time, days. DISHWASHER wanted i^hta,

-  and Also hand set fashion jewelry. Bread St., Manchester. No encea to Box BB, Manchester CaU 646-1978. Ask for'M anag- over age 40. Apply (Caveys
549.1 X33, phone calls please. Heral<L er. Restaurant, 45 East (Center St.Turnpike, next to Stop 

Shop. 643-4918, 5*7-1719.

i
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Help Wonted-Mole 36 Help Wanted -
GROWING Ure concern needa F eO IC fc 3 7
man for tiro service and man n lerrm rira

tall. Must be steady worker. -------- —--------------------------------------
Apply in person to Nichols- SltWltionS WCDltod -  
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 pM i|a|* 3 8
Broad St., Manchester. ________________________________

Por Rent
Resbit Property 

44 For Rent 67
Houses For Sale 72

NEW LISTING
BOLTON NOTCH — Former GIANTS NSXaC HelghU — 69 
McKlnnay lumbar y*N , 8,600 Bdtawood Road|, four-room A plethora of aolaa haa put the 
aquara feat remodeled m  cottage, aleepa 7, aundeck, two accent on Uatlnga (or cur agenoy 
home Improvemuit show- baths. 8188 weekly. Mrs. Car- recently. Here are partial re
rooms, oUier building on four ter, 748-8148, 748-8037. suits of a  door knooUng oam-
aeres. Suitable many b u st -------------------------------------------------- - paign.
neas’s. Will rant entire or sub
divide. CaU 1-888-4460. Wonted To Rent 68 PITKIN STREET

—  7 large rooms for a  growing
COMMERCIAL, place for lease _  ___  .  family. CsWnets and oloaata ga-
or sale, 461 Main St,, next to WANIED —  Garage for stor- lore! Combination office and 
post office. Excellent business *S* furniture. Call 648-1881. family room. Preferred neigh'
location with building, call 646- 
8486, 94.

bortiood. Ask Joe Lombardo to 
features.

you

S b aw A H S M  
HOUSE so  EACri 
MDCANHA>/E 

HlSOWKl 
BEOnCXlM-' 

AMO CLOSET "

/blDMMERE OO-IVIE.'/ s t il l  LEAVE ALL1MEIRS1UF1F?
Tni. n «  U. t . N l. on.— M  rl#M  rMthMi  ̂i«7t to u«nto fmmm to««MiA hn.

xT .A .
OQXN,lfTAti

---------------------- -------------------------- apar^ent, both would you boHeve a price In
MANCHESTER — Warehouse preferred. twenUesT BeUeve K!
and Industrial space. 16,000 - Phone 1-889-6880.
100,000 square foot units, —  “THE HEIGHTS
avallablo Immedlateljr. Heat- H n ittn e  P a t  S a I*  7 2  timers In ^Manchester wlU
ed and sliMsoodlUoned. Freight ***” __________
elevators. $1 to |1.80 per jcaNCHESTER

J X S  iAW;
V  CtULOHeN 

GOTGKS'I 
UMRSmSTCAD

square foot. 1-748-6684.
CALL T.J. QnocksU, Realtor at 
648-1677 for office qiace. All 
Shapes and sUes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the

X
COCHC, salad maker and cake A -# L -U « Bm  a e  a - . a _____

decorator desires full - time P W  SOW  Mnnt|HeS

H o iism  For Rwit 6 5

A U T O M O B I L E _______________________________________________________
MECHANIC 949-0613 after 6 p.m. t o RO 21”  self-propelled lawn ANTIQUE Brass bed full

Immediate opening for qualified ^  ^  ~ « « » a b le .  MANCHESTER -  Grove Street m Sw BsV
-  4 ™  In my home. WlU also pick up ®4«- 843-9321. Apartments, deluxe one - bed- -------------0342 after 4:30 p . m . ------------------------------------ -------------

5 6  AportflM M IIS -  F la ts  -  s in g l e  house, dining room, 
T e n e m e n lt  6 3  «~ p ia ce ,

ences required. $186. monthly.

person. ExceUent opportunities ^
tor experienced and conscien- and deUver. CaU 6494024 _____________ ^
Uous man. Electrical back- WILL BABYSIT for one small EXCELLEaiT 
ground required. Apply In per- child or Infant. Daya Have a 
s<m to Mr. Johnston, DUlon Ucense. OaU 649-6024.
Sales and Service, 319 Main St. ________________________________
Manchester. DAY OR overnight care In my
--------------------------------------------------licensed home.

remember thW 'area — ft now 
is a community of fine homes! 
Carl Zinsser has listed i 
Immaculate Qambolatl-1 
room Garrlswi Colonial, 
dal stone front sets this quality 
home off beautifully. Two-car 
garage, of course, plus other 
features. Call now.

FRANK SPILECKI
Offers this older six-roomer in 
attractive setting for only $21,- 
500!! This is an oldie, but re
cently painted, etc., inside. Ideal 
for the budget couple. Don’t 
wait bn this one.

EXTRA LOT—
Goes with this hound's tooth

clean nursery Wanted -  To Boy
loam, $20 a load, delivered.
Phone 644-2427.

5 8
WANTEID — antique furniture.

roofUj carpeting, available ____
May^lst., 8160, JJ>, Real Es- RONTON NOTCH. Three room 

648-il». winterised cottage, 1-888-4400.

___  from center
DRABT^SMAN— part-time. CaU 633-7786. 
742-8061.

_  THERMO-FAX, copying ma- 
Flve inUes Secretaiy) includes
Manchester.  ̂ boxes of paper. Make offer,

643-2963.

CENTER ar. — 6H-room Colo- 
occu-

throughout, complete appU- P®“ ®y’ » * »  P®' * ® ^ ’1- r r  security. Hayes Agency, 646-
0181.

glass, pewter, oU paintings or DELUXE one-bedroom apart-
other aimque I te m s ^ T q u a n - m®"‘ . waU-to-waU carpeting nial, 1% baths. Unmedtate 
tlty. The Harrisons, 648-8709, throughout, complete appU- 
166 Oakland Street. ances. vanity bath. CentraUy

rlocated. $176. monthly. R. D.

EXECUTIVES
Don’t overlook this 8-room 
Colonial in Highland Es
tates. Executive being trans
ferred. Must m H. Has re- 
duced the price and wiU 
bUU listen. Check these fea
tures: 3 yeturs old, 4 bed
rooms, Uving room with 
fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
first-floor famUy room, 
plush wall-to-wall carpeUng, 
laundry room, 2H baths, 2- 
car garage, aluminum aid
ing. Large treed lot.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN clean 6^-^oom Cape In central 
647-9993 Manchester. May be possible to

buy without extra lot.

WEST JAN DRIVE

WILL care for children, days. SCREENEID___  _ loam, gravel,
MAN wanted to work In our full or part-time. Please caU P*^®ssed
mUl. Davis and Bradford 649-1434.
Lumber Cb., 200 Tolland -------------
Street, East Hartford.

George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

PART-'TEME fryer needed, U 
a.m.-2 p.m., week days. Apply 
Arthur Treacher’s BTsh A 
C5Ups, 401 Center St

TRUCK DRIVER — Class I 
license, experienced only. WUl-

Doos — Binis Pets 41■ r w y  .J .Q P

AKC registered Toy Poodle CaU Paul Schendel, 649-0465. 
pups, six weeks old, shots. His-

ANTTQUES, dolls, furniture, an- Murdock, 643-2693.
tlque clothing, jewelry, clocks, -------------------------------------------------  ---------------------------
glassware, household contents, IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- Q n f  o f  TOWII 
any amount. AnUques and bedroom Duplexes, aU sepa

rate . utilities, 
driveways.

MANCHESTER — This charm
ing two-bedroom Ranch is a 
reaUy good buy. Located close Just off neighboring Route 86 in 
to schools, shopping and cm a the Bolton-Hebrmi area. Nice* 
bua line. Such extras as a Cape on large attractive lot. 
Florida rcxun, plus a heated Mid-twenties, worth It. 
rec room, one-car detached ga-

Things, 643-2604, 467 Main St., 
Manchester.

I, aU sepa- -  -  .
basements, ■**•••

baths.
66

Rooms W ithout Board 59

IH baths, $226 
monthly, security and lease, Hebrcm 
Frechette A Martin, 647-9993.

rage. Needs some redecorat
ing but owner wants fast sale, 
so price is set at $27,900. Call 
the gals at Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors, MLS, 64S-U21.

MANY OTHERS 
CALL US—
WE WORK!

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1413

WANTED single male in 20s to
tory papers. Apricot-white al- DIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours LADIES cmly —’ Nicely furnish- share large 6H room 2 bedroom

 ̂ -  * • # 3 ^ 1 1 M __ > _____.... m___ _______ A. ____________ ■ A___ ________ & _______A t__ e  S’ _____ _________ __ ___ la«_
SO male stud service available. 
Phone 872-8247.

dally, ring beU for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street, Manchester,

ed room for rent. Ccniununlty 
Mtchen and bath, aU utUitles

ap(u-tment in Manchester with 
same. CaU weekdays after

WELLSWOOD VIEW 
APARTMENTS

Wholesome famUy life in the

MANCHESTER — Owner Flor-
SIX-ROOM Colonial, central lo- 
caUon, garage, St. James Par

ing to ’ do cjver^the-road haul- GERMAN Shepherd pups, five Route 30, South.__________
tag. Contact Don Adams, 643- P ^ " .  $80. CaU sheets used
9978.

included. Located on bua line 6:30 p.m., anytime weekends, country, yet minutes away from tora. 669-1080.

without redecorating! Quiet 
neighborhood, fine older 2-bed- 
rcom Colonial, hlany extras. 
Only $30,600! LaPoU Co. Real-

and near stores. CaU anytime 
644-0383. the city. Elegant two^-bedroom JUST LISTEID — 7-room older

646-4029.

FULL-TIME work available. FREE cats, one year old. have 
$100 salary plus bonus. No ex- shots. One male, altered, 
peiience necessary. Call for Good mouse catcher. One fluf- 
taterview. 646-7247. ^  female. Phone 647-9290.

— SIBERIAN Huskies, Affif,
family raised blacks and sil- 
vers. $125 up. 643-2980.

printing plates. .009 thick, 23x
36” , 26 rents each or 8 for $1. LARGE furnished room, gentle- 
643-2711. , man only. 646-1061.

CONTENTS, from 
house . redevelopment project.

HALF of newer 2-famlly house apartments featuring; Fimy ooioniai in destr-
vrtth 4 1 ^  rooms Indudtag S ta  P ^ r  S t i ^ ^ a .  Many
heat, hot water, appliances, runge, o ia n ^ ^ e r , cu^osai, re would vou believe
waaherKlryer hook-up, private frigerator. WaU-^waU carpet- twenties’ ^BeUeve it'
yard, driveway. AvaUable lug and air co n d ltio t^ . Mtu^- “ ® twenties. BeUeve it.

ish. Ask for Ed Dupre, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

NEW LISTING — Eight room 
CoIcHilal, garage, large country 
kitchen, 6 bedrooms, only $27,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 
742-8243, Barbara Rutherford, 
568-7339.

apartment EXCELLENT large front room, j ^ e  1, IflM  "moi»thly%rith se  ̂ ®d ^  DUPLEX-6-6,
f private entrance, near center, curitv. Call 64ft>0219. hiking, plcnlclng and o4T-i«.d.iivu^ P4UJX3VV. pfivace enirsnce, near center. mHtv r^ii luiumfi

Includlhg s i n k s  bath tubs, Reasponslble gentleman. Long ---------- -̂--------------------!----------------  famUy recreation. O ose to State aluminum sided
stoves, combination doors, term rental desired. CaU 647- THREE rooms, tile bath. heat, parka and two of the finest golf carpetiiut den mod-
kitchen cabinets, furnaces 
etc. 643-2465, 643-1442 evenings.

1145, or 6498896. hot water included. Middle- coursea, plus one of the most 
aged adults. Security deposit, magnificent views in aU of east-

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female
FACTORY helD wanted nald kittens, free to v -  k ,--------- iT "  THOMPSON House -C o t- references. No pets.' Parittagi em”  Connecticut. CTiUdren wel-
v a ^ ^  houLvI^l^^iirS^e Food homes. Fluffy gray, tiger. r l^  loam, five tage St.. centraUy located. 15% school ShVet. second come. $190 monthly.
vacations, nouuays, iMtirance others. Box trained. 649-7684. yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel. ........  ........................................^
and many fringe benefits. Ap- ----------------------------------------------stone, manure, pool and patio
ply Cavrok Corp. Industrial MALE coUle puppies, two, sand. 643-9604.

em  kitchen, IH baths. Mid 80s. 
Owner, 649-9249.

Park Ave., Vernon, Conn., 875- 
2548.

ARE YOU spring cleaning?

AKC, one white and other 
sable and white. $125 each. 643- 
0341. Boots & Accessories 46

large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 849-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

floor, across from East 
rec, near Mata St.

Side

Hostess a Harmony Home par
ty and earn free gifts. CaU 647 
9306, 1-489-0344.

famUy too large, father desert
ed. FYee to good home. Utter 
trained. 643-0783.

CLERKS to work part-time In ----------------------
retail store, must be mature; Live Stock 
evening and weekend hours 
available. Apply in person.
Cumberland Store, 109 Center 
St., or 449 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

42
SMALL white Gelding, 13J1 
hands. Five years, weU train
ed. Western, many ribbons. 
$200. 646-2972.

30
per yard. Polyester resin, $8.96 
gallon. Fiberglass repairs at 
moderate cost. 644-1820 after 8 
p.m. and weekends.

17’ FIBERGLASSED plywood 
boat with cabin and buUt-ta 
head. 1971 60 h.p. Evlnrude 
electric start motor, trailer and 
extras. $1,500. 643-7716:

GENTLEIMAN only, kitchen 
privilegee, parking, 649-4936, 
289-8966, 668-7339.

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

D. ]. HENRY 
COMPANY

FURNISHE3D room for mature 
working lady. 643-8649.

COMFORTABLE furnished 
sleeping room, for older em- 649-6651 
ployed gentleman. 272 Mata 
Street, Manchester.

4^-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condltion- 
tag. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sUdtag 
glass doors. BeautlhU, beau
tiful, beautiful. Cad:

SECURITY position open, ex- FOR SALE — Jersey milkingI -----  _ ------- -̂------  ̂ „  rfiield, good condition. Teenee-perience necessary, apply In 
person. King’s Dept. Store, 
Manchester, Parkade.

SCHOOL Bus drivers wanted, to

cow, 8-10 quarts per day. Rea- 
scxiably priced, 649-6234.

Articles For Sole

LARGE fundshed room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 6464)223 after 5.

num sided, u-room home In a 
nice area close to bus and shop- 

644-1519 528-7449 ph>g. As an added bonus for the
thrifty shopper; oversized 2-car 

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- Forage- Please caU 649-5306. 
race Apartments — L u g e  and
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- T i  ^  "VY/
menu. Includes heat, hot wa- 
ter, oU appliances, with dish- The

---------------- — ------- --------------------- wadiNT, disposal, carpeting, BARROWS and WALLACE Co,
MANCHESTER — Royal Arms pool and your own private ter- Realtors — MLS

‘  ' apart- race in a  country setting. Manchester Parkade, Manch.
FYom $160. Sorry, no peU. 629- 649-6306
6686, 875-7486. ________________________________

3 bedrooms, 
modem kitchens and baths, 
separate furnaces two-car ga
rage. Lot 94x140’. ExceUent 
condition. Priced at $34,900. 
Owner, 647-0020. '

NEW Listing! Six-room older 
home, quiet residential area. 
Treed lot. Should sell this 
week. Asking $21,600. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

$26,900. It offers an all alumi- NEW LISTING. Large 8-room
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, garage, 
big treed lot. Priced to sell 
fast In the 20s. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER

4 BEDROOM CAPE
Here is an economical home for

649-2179

MANCHETSTER —Immaculate 
2-bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, dishwasher, 
meuiy extras. $22,900. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

2-bedroom townhouse 
menu. FtiUy equipped Mtchen, 
H i baths, carpeting, private 
patio with bcu’becue, conve-

ROOM ‘“ ‘y ’ nlent location, children wel- BOLTON -  South Ridge Park649-4151 after 6 p.m

45 22’ OWENS flagship cabin 
^  ________________________________  cruiser, gaUey, head, sleeps

REFRIGERATOR, Westing- three. Phone 742-7416. from 7:30-8:46 a.m. and 2-3:30 -------------------------------------------------

kitchen privUeges and parking. 
CaU 643-6609.

^  ___ Apartments -  Flats -
p.m. CaU 643-2414, between 8-4 ^  r flu '^ b  EVINRUDE outboard motors. Tenements ' 63

planU 90 cenU; asparagus. Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
SMALL printed circuit house 56&*28C3.

r a d i a l  saw, 12”  and 14”  
blades. 6”  planer-jointer. Met-

come, $216. 644-1619. D.J. Hen
ry Oo.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartmenU, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real EsUte 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

apartmenU. Deluxe one-bed 
room. CarpeUng, alr-condiUon- 
tag, diahwaoher, private base
ment. Available ImmedlaUly 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 64941871.

al lathe, 11x36” , OOG Spindle, 
precision chucks, Jacobs rub
ber flex coUets. Vertical mill 
rotary table vise, large assort
ment aluminum steel and 
brass bar stocks. FTnger 
brake, 16 gauge by 24” . 226

to work In quaUty control, vi
sual and mechanical Inspec
tors needed. Experienced peo
ple preferred. Openings on 
first and second shifts. Apply 
In person, Multi-Circuits, Inc.,
60 Harrison Street, Manches
ter.

TRAVEL agency desires part- 
time help. Experience prefer
red. Call 646-2756.

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
enter real estate field. High 
commission, energetic people 
for fast growing agency. CaU drafting machine. All 
now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor 
Realty, 833-1880.

Holsclaw and
trailers, sales - service. Com- FXJUR-ROOM apartment, cel-
plete sendee department, boat- lar, attic, yard. ResidenUal, - ,4, -
tag suppUes, accessories, central. Parking. No children. ^  *!!“

EAST Hartford-ImmedlaU oc
cupancy, 2 bedroom, 4^-room

Woolsey pataU, Gerich’s 
Marine Sendee, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., BucMand, 643-2363.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50

No peU. Security. References. 
$108. Available June Jst. 649- 
9156.

456 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 family imlt. Security. 
Call 646-2425, 9 to 6 p.m.

for tae rental of your apart- une to Hartford, adulU only, 
ment or home. J. D. Real Bis- $125 monthly plus security de
late Associates, Inc., 643-6129. posit and references. 628-6943. MANCHESTER

ter area, lovely 3-bedroom Co
lonial, all m>pU6nces, newly 
decorated, wooded lot. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
6666.

SUMMIT STRBFIT — Four-bed
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, VA 
baths, garage, level lot. Fhccel- 
leAt value at $33,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1577.

amp. MUIer welder. MUler spot g u y  your potatoes, direct from PLEASANT 3-room apartment,UTaIHaV* T a w a  1 . . . .  . . . . . . .

THREE - ROOM heated apart- ---------------------------------
ment, stove, refrigeratoc. ^  — ----- .
First floor, no peU. CentraUy RDSOTT r fO p O fty
located. $185 plus security. FOT R m T
Call after 6 p.m., 646-1098. ---------------------------------

67

welder. Large “ C”  Clamps, 100 
pound propane tank. Large 
bolt cutters, laige assortment 
hardware, pipe fittings, nuts, 
bolts, etc. 7 h.p. Toro snow
blower. Analytical balance Z lZ I U Z Z I ^ Z i^ Z ^ ^ ^
. Household GoodsIn like new condition. 649-6879 _______________________
anytime

the potato warehouse, comer convenient suburban location, 
ol Buckland Rd. and Tolland appliances, basement, like prl- Fuillislied 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 vate home. Working adults, 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248. 643-2880. Aportiiients 63>A

51
MANCHESTER — Four-room 
older apartment, second floor. 
Refrigerator, stove. Conve-

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utUitles. Older em
ployed person. No chUdren,

CAPE COD 
NORTH TRURO

Cottages, week or month. 
$100 a week. CaU

Custom built 
3 - bedroom Cblonlal. Living 
room, 16x26’ , two fireplaces, 
screened porch, double ga
rage. $86,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

649-5687

Help Wanted -  Female 35

BOOKKEEPER
Exceptional opportunity for someeme experienced through 
trial balance.
Working conditions and compensation are extremely at
tractive.
Career Individual only. Present bookkeeper retiring after 
20 years.
Only written resumes wUl be considered. Please do not 
telephone or apply In perstm.

ABA TOOL & DIE CO.
1 3 »  TCMLAND TPKE.

M^INCHESTER, CONN.

JOHN buys and sells used fur- nlent location. $130 jUus securi- 
nlture, appliances, -479 Middle ty. Utilities extra. No pets. 644- 
Tpke., east. Open afternoons. 0646 after 12 noon.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, ------------r-----------------------------------
until 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679. MANCHESTER ARFIA—1-room 

________________________________  apartment which Includes

pets. Parking. 272 Mata, Man- WATERFRONT cottage, T.aite
Chester.

Business Locotfons 
For Rent 64

CARPEH’S —Wholesale to you 
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 646- 
8568. Cash and Carry.

GENERAL ELECTRIC auto
matic washer, excellent condi
tion, $125. Kenmore electric 
dryer, $50. Phone 648-3970.,

heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- 
pllances, laundry, storage, THREF-«ODM 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649 
2871, 646-0682.

com er of
fice suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 
963 Main St. Phone 648-4846.

PROFESSIONAL office, four-

monthly. 6491680, 6498649.

DELUXE two-bedroom duplex 
apartment, with dining room 
and patio. All appUances,
basement garage and extra ______________ __________________
cloeeta. WaUttag distance to p r i m e  store location on Hart- 
Parkade. $225 per month. Call ford Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric, 
643-0710 or 649-0311. yam, barber shop or prescrlp-

ESTATES and household lots to AVAILABLE four-room apart- ^  “ *■
buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247. ------‘  " --------

Wtanepesaukee, sleeps 6. Pri
vate beach, dock. CaU 1-60S- 
624-4948. Write Mrs. Ken Dl- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 08248.

‘ ‘PIUVACY
UNDER THE PINES”

For rent — cottage on Little 
Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine.

WOODUND
MANOR

APA9TMIENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MQHILE TPKE. 
MANGHE8TEB

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Feoturea waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, bultt-ta oven, range, 
dishwaaher, refrigerator and 
(Usposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUding 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religliDUs faculties. 
Model apartment open for 
taspecUcR 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times 1^ ap
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by ' 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37
AVOCADO gas stove with hood, 
self-cleaning, like new, used 8

ment. Heat, appliances, central ______________
location. $180. monthly. Secur- TWO ROOMS, suitable for at-
ity deposit. 6493340.

HELP WANTED 
WEAVER TRAINEES

We will train qualified applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Alternating first 
and second shifts. Apply—

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
648-4141

months. Cost $325. asking $175. DELUXE 2 - bedroom 
228-0487.

apart-

1971 NEX:x:!HI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.50 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal
er.

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting,
complete appUances, 2 air- __________
conditioners, full basement, MANCHESTER — 375 Oakland
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding dooA 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

rooms exceUent location, ex- g,eep, g. Modem conveniences.
Private beach- $125 per week. 

, R.E. HaU, 644-2866

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, IH^ 
tiled baths, complete O .E .. 

'Utchen, waU-to-waU car-C 
peting, private basement,' 
waaher-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
S - /  Sia/ V s / "

flee or merchandising. Locat
ed upstairs over Talcottvllle 
Poet Office. Phone 648-4666 or 
646-8796.

St., new professional office 
space, up to 900 square fqpt. 
WiU custom BUb-divlde. 646-
7320.

CLEAN. used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers baths, all appU-

“  ances, fiUly carpeted, alr-con-wlth guarantees. See them at "  .-a.pe«=u, m r - ^ -
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 heat and hot water,
Mata St. Call 643-2171.

Musical Instruments 53

storage- and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping. 
Eight-apartment unit. Charles 
PonticeUi, 6499644. Raymond 
PonticeUi, 646-0800.

BABY GRAND piano. In excel- THREE rooms, aU utilities, ap- 
lent condition. CaU 649-0270- pllances, bus line, second floor,

—-----------------------------------------------  $166 monthly, security re-
"zr------- _ _ _  r—j  T“ I  qulred. AvaUable immediately.
K e a c l  H e r a l d  A d a  Fiano Agency, 648-26T7.

M o re
f f n K I P rid e

MANCHESTER 
PROFESSIONAL PAllK P re s tig e

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE
• waU-to-waU carpeUng • vinyl wall covering
• parking for $68 can

- ^  the Fariey com

• rents from $4 per aq. ft

p a iy  2786653

W E ARE LOOKING  
FOR YOU • - .

if you are an

EXPERIENCED
COM POSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CERVINI

lEupnltt̂  l|praii)i
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER EVENING U fillALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1972

m a n o h b jstb r

Sole_____W  Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole

Manchester 
Vicinity

72 Out of Town 
For Solo

Out of Town 
75 For Sole

O ut of Town 
75 For SoleLINNMORE DRIVE — 6-room ___________________ ___________

LOOK! YOU’LL LIKE IT! ^ ? ‘ S l c ^ ^ c ^ r ’ Co v e n t r y  -  ’ ’Reduced for m ARLBOROUGH -  7 ,- room Andover

Out of Town 
75 For Sole 75

New listing. Six-mom Capo Cod J ta7 ^ cu D M crT j ^ ^ t t  '»“ ‘®*‘  ■®̂ ®"' ^  «>x28.
In desirable area on a terraced Rectors MS-lB-hT ' ’ «x>ni year ’round house, very fireplaces, rec room
lot with trees and p r iv a cy ._________ _ 6«a-i677<>____________  cleam. Encloaed porch, gas

$16,900 O o v y ^  Cape. Two bed- Three bedrooms, formal dining LAKEFRONT — Contemporary heat. Large' lot. Lakefront 
r ^ a ,  l l j ^  room, eaUn room, flreplaced living room, Chalet, redwood, five rboma privileges. paneled rooms.
Mtchen, family room with IH baths, etc. For more infor- plus, VA baths, paneling sun Q«xlchUd - Bartlett, RetUlors,
flrepUce, garage. Needs re- motion please call Aim  Hunter, deck, trees. $29,900. Hutchins MS-2098, 648-7887, 689-n44.

BOLTON — Lakeside — four 
rooms, aU electric. Minimum 
down, $1,400. FHano Agency, 
646-2677.

but for . this 6496806. $27,900.decorating, 
prlceTT

$26,600 Manchester. Older 7- 
room Oape, located near all 
the ociwcUa. 1% baths, base- The
ment garage. VA aasumahle, BARROW8 and WALLACE Co 

$26,800 Manchester. Six-room Realtors
cape, oountry Uving In the

Agency, Realtors, 6496824.
MANCHBSTElRr- Lovely 8 year 
old, 8-room COtonlal, 4 bed
rooms, 2H baths, carpeted liv 
ing room, dining room, and

INVITATION 
TO BID

2 custom A NEAT LITTLE PACKAGE 
fireplaces, rec room with bar- only $22,600 Immaculate 6%- 
becue and \^t bar, huge sun- „><)„, Ranch. Treed lot. Minutes
deck, 2hi Itoths, v a c i ^  from Manchester. Only $1,200 r a ST HARTFORD — Seven
system and many other extras down. CaU now. 2897475, 7« -  
including 2-car garage-electric 3243. 
doors, beautifuUy located on
weU wooded IH cmvenlent PASEK

PAGE TW ENTY-ONE. 

Wonted -  RtolEslafl* 77
HOMEJS, land, buslnesa. Quali
fied buyers demand action. In
stant service. Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency. 643-6363, 647-1619.

THlNiaNG of seUing your 
property? Call Walter Cook- 
son, 6492291. J. Watson Beach 
Real Estate, 647-1560.

cKy. BresMway garage, spa- 
clouB Idt.

$30,900 Manche«4er, Colonial, im- 
medlots occupancy. 8 bed
rooms, living room, dining 
room, Mtchen. First floor fam
Uy room. 2 goragsa. Good con
dition.

$31,900 Bast Hartford. Cape. 
Living room  with fireplace.

6 4 9 0 ^

MANCHESTER — 7-room older
home In quiet area, formal -----------r------
dining room, half bath off gen- ~  ^OZY 7-room home

Sealed bids .will be received cQVENTniY__Must be seen to ®DUTH WINDSOR — Near
kitchen. Paneled family room at the office ol the DIrectiiftiWfei'be aimreclated, for single or Manchester and East Hart- 
wlth Cdtpeting, 2 fireplaces. General ^ rv ice s , 41 Center coupje, 4Vi-room A - FYame 6-room Ranch, garage.

Street, Manchester, Conn., until house, on two-acre wooded lot.
June 1, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. for Fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet,

$4 TON PICKUP TRUCK balcony. $23,000. Phone 742- 
WITH UTTLITy BODY. 928I.

Bid forms, plans and speclfl-

jalburitd porch off Mtchen, 2 
car garage, plus basement rec 
room. All on lovely wooded lot. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

room SpUt, three bedrooms, 
one-car garage, carpeUng, ap
pliances including dishwasher.
Immaculate condition. Nice HAVE qualified buyer for 2 or 

u«™«. M. MTJJ Convenient location. Won’t 3-family home. CaU Paul W.
Realtors, MLS, 2897475 Realtor MLS Open 99  last at $30,900. Barry Realty, Dougan, Realtor, 648-4686.

646-0882, 649-4864. -------------------------------------------------
LIKE a good reason to list your 
home with us? Call and we 
win give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0683.

acre lot. . $47,000. Ehcclusive

847-1464.

large lot, small pond. Call 
Phil Dubilewski, International 
Associates. 647-1300.

VERNON — View, custom built 
2400 sq. ft. solid brick ranch, 
high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

erous Mtchen, 4. bedrooms and 
full bath up, garage, treed 160’ 
lot. Only $26,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

Large Mtchen with dining *f^C H E S T B R  — Many fea
tured 9 - room Colonial wlUi 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
Uving room, formal dining 
room, heated spn room. Ideal 
home and office combination, 
lo w  40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492818.

area. Den, 8 bedrooms. As
sumable. Iflnt condition.

$31,900 Manoheeter. (Dder Col
onial, 4 bedrooms, Uving 

. room, dining room, eat-ln 
Mtohen, garage. On bus line.

$38,900 Manchester. Brand new 
Dutch Colonials, ‘ deelrable lo- HERB’S the home for -ou ! 9  
cations. OaU for more details, room Cape, fireplace, garage, 

$48,900 Manriiester. QUonlol, ® bedrooms, rec room, 20s.
HUls, 4 bedrooms, 2% ^ ® " * ^  Agency, Realtor. 646- 

baths, large Uving room  with
“ ‘ ®’*®" MANCHESTER -  Spacious 7- 

EHni,^ aluminum siding,
new roof, first - floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Baseboard heat)- two-car ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Ideal for 
young and growing famUy, 7- 
room home with generous 
kitchen, formal dining room, ' 
living room, four bedrooms, m  .  1 -v T «
baUis. Garage. 160’ treed lot. L C C a l  N O t l C C S  
Only $28,600. Wolverton Agen- ^
cy, Realtors, 6492818.

cations are available at the JOLTON — Cape Cod, family 
General Services Office, 41 Cen- gize Mtchen, dining area, rec 
ter Street, Mar.chester, Connec- room with fireplace, attached 
Ucut. garage, 170x200 lot. $26,600. Fi-

Town of Manchester, ano Agency, 646-2677. 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

VERNON — Manchester line, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room, IH baths, % acre lot, 
swimming pool. Asking $29,- 
900. Call Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6930, 6499860.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77

WILL BUY your home Immedi
ately, and, more importantly 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

SELLING your home or acre- ALL- CASH for your property 
age? For prompt friendly ser- within '24 hours. Avoid red 
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real- tape, instant service. Hayes 
ty, 649-9623. Agency, 646-0181.

FIRST time on market, fine 
older home, 8 roonui, 4 bed
rooms, 2 blocks from Woriiing-

Couit ol Probate District of Manchester 
N O T ^  TO CREDITORS___ESTATE OF .

CHRISriMB PELLETIER AKA CHRISTINB M. PELLETTIER 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David

with bullt-lns.
Mud room. 2-car garage. A 
buy on today’s  market. Also, 
waU-to-w«U carpeting. Home 
In spotless condition.

$61,900 Moiudtester. FDrest Hills.
Colonial that has everything. 6 MANCHESTER 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, living t'tolonlal. New 
room, formal dining room, 
large eat>ln kitchen with buUt- 
tas. First floor family room 
with fireplace, plush wall-to- 
waU carpeting thruout and Im
maculate! Fully air condltion- 

2-car garage.
Manchester. Ehcecutive 

area. UftR. Colonial with all 
the trimmings, 4 bedrooms,

A A M rkM *  ^ U IV U J U IL  IQ  O U  O IO IB T  O l it o n . jo a v iuton School. Oak trim, copper q n«-p« Acting Judge, all claims 
plumbing, storms, cement mustbe presented to the fiduciary 
arivo inmilatjul vn. named below on or before August 1,drive, overMzed uuuiatod 1972 or be barred by Uw. The fldu-
rage, partially finished cellar, clary Is: 
work room, cold storage,
hatchway, large backyard, - ^  -
trees, all UtUitles. Buy direct 
from owner, $29,800. CaU 648- 
5336 after 6. Principals only.

Iter, Conn. 06010

-  Seven-room 
kitchen, two 

baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Court of Probate D l£lct of Manchester NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
JOTATB o r  HAROLD P. FIELDS 
Pursuant to on order of Bon. David

A V A IL A B L E
«*

Two full baths, formal dtaing 
room, living room with fire-

_____ place, first-fkx>r bedroom, eat-
MANCHESTER — 6 - room ta kitchen, in-ground 20x40 pool, 
House, Ihi baths, large kltch- treed let. Priced in 20s. 
en. Immediate occupancy, bus
Une, city utUitles. Only $22,- T . / 'T 7 T ’~ r 'T  T
900. Hayes Agency 646-0131. P ,  |

1972 or be barred by law. The fiduciary Is: SrbU M. Fields 
U7 rConway RoodConn. 06040

room Ceq>e, alumtaum siding, 646-4126 
four bedrooms, walk to 3 
schools. 20s. LaPenta Agency,
Realtor, 6492440.

2\i baths. Living room, dining BOWERS School Area — Six- 
room, Mtchen with bulK-tas, 
flrat floor family room with 
fireplace. Oarpettag thruout.
Laimdry. FuU basement. 2- 
cor garage, alumtaum siding.
Large acre lot, with trees.
Hpme is inimoculate!

$59,600 M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais
ed Ranch. Wynedtag HUl Rd.
All rooms extremely large, liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, Mtchen with buUt- 
ins, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths.
FVunlly room. 2-car garage.
Plurit carpeting. Large lot on 
dead end.

Real Estate
6491922

129,900

SoUfih Windsor

Q iib Grants 
To Students 
Total $800

OaU anyone of us—anytime 
THE WORKING AGENCY 

George Popik Bill Coe
Don Reale Al Martin
Tom Creech Herm FYechette

Frechette &  

Martin
REALTORS, MLS 

263 Mata St., Manchester 
647-9993

t w o -f a m i l y ] 4-4, large lot, 
good location, near shopping. 
Ask for Earle Everett, Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

MANCHESTER

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — Parklike set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire- . 
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oil heat. In
terior professionally decorat
ed. Oarage with electric eye 
doors. Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

Seven-room Colonial, fire
place, den, IM hatha, 2-car 
attached garage. Porter 
Street area. Excellent condi
tion.

The fiouth Windsor Women’s 
Club wlU award $800 in 
sclu^tarshlpe to area students 
this year. The money will be 
put toward the Women's Club 
Scholarship, the English Award 

FRECHETTE & MARTIN and the Woman’s Club Scholar
ship Association award.

647-9998 The clilb has also elected new
______________________________ officers for the coming year.
RANCH — with fuU-bosement, They are; Mrs. John Schaffner, 
fireplace, large lot, 140x200’ , president; Mrs. Paul Toohey, 
fine starter or retirement first vice president; Mrs. FTank 
home. Mid 20s. Keith Real Bs- KloeowsM, second vice pre
late, 646-4126, 6491932. sldent; Mrs. John Sebwabe,

________________________________ _ correspantding secretary; Mrs.
MANCHEarER^ New on mar- Aldo Peraochlo, recording soc
ket, four - bedroom Colonial, retary, and Mrs. Thomas 
Two baths, garage, rec room, Breen, treasurer, 
convenient location. $30,900. Committee chairmen are 
Bel Air Real Estate, 6499332. Mrs, Rodney Shuart and Mrs.

■ ______— —  Kenneth Noseck, ways and
means; Mrs. Rldiard Mans-6*5 dui^ex. 3 bedrooms,

$26,900 -9R O O M  Ranch, waU- baths, aluminum s K ^ .  two J ^ t l ^ ’ Mrs. Richard
to-wall carpet baseboard heat, separate furnaces c^eU^. community affairs; Mrs.
screened porch, g a ^ e ,  trees, $4,800 down to q u ^ ® d  Barnett, social; Mrs. An-
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649 ers. Only one avallaWe. v<aaaBO. newsletter; Mrs.

chette ft Martin, Realtors. 647- 2ipfel, hoepitaUty; Mrs.
Richard Starr, pubUcity.

________________ _______________ Also, Mrs. WiUlam Stanley,
------------------------  ■ program; Mrs. Leonard Black,

w a membership; Mrs. Richard 
Pelikan, community projects, 

Walter

5324.

TEN-ROOM Ranch, prestige 
area, many extras. Ask for 
Joan Everett, Internationa) 
Associates, 647-1300. Lots For Sole

ter and sewers, 
schools. 649-0688.

near
5 BEDROOM COLONIAL Ma n c h e s t e r  — East Har9 h e n r y  ST. — A-zone lot, wa- and Mrs. 

For the large family seeking a 
spacious home at an unbeliev
able $35,900. FTrst-floor-famlly 
room, baths, flreplaced-liv- 
ing room and garage. This fine 
home is located In one of Man-

Joensuu,
all choral group.

proceeds from club activities 
enabled Uie club to donate film-

ford line, magnificent U f t R  
buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces,
two garages, 7 rooms plus ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
landscaped lot. All for $39,900. MANCHESTER — Five acres strips to the South Windsor Pub- 
Heritage House, 6492482. approximately 3 acres busi- lie Library, funds to the North

1 . Ol ------------------------------------------------ ness II “ ne. 250’ frontage. Central Regional Center for
Chester’s nicest areas. Please M AN C^STER -  Tw^famlly, wolverton Agency, Realtors, Mental Retardation. the

5-6 duplex. Two bedrooms, 849-2813. American Field Service
Council, South Windsor Cul-

cafl 649-6306. Two
separate furnaces. 80x800’ lot,

• • W
Two-car garage. Only $29,900. MANCHESTER — FOrest Hills, Committee, South Windsor
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. AA zone, building lot, priced community Service Council,

TTie
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306

right.
7900.

Harmon Agency, 848-
SPRING Street area — 6-room 
Cape, 2-car garage, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, ANDOVER — Overlooking lake.
large kitchen, closets galore, 
$20s. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor. 646-2440.

TWO FAMILY, 96, with wall- MANCHESTER — Exceptional
to-wall and paneling every
where. Convenient location. 
Rental $840. monthly, tenants 
pay utilities. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, i647-14l3.

5-5, two-family. Carpeting, ga-

$2,500. Coventry — $3,500. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Manchester line, $5,500. 
Tolland — $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490131.

Mansfield Training School, 
Manchester Child Guidance 
Clinic, FTSH, and various health 
drives held ta the town.

Campership Award 
The group has also awarded 

a one-week campership at 
Greenwood Nature and Con
servation Camp In New Hart-

rages, two furnaces, treed lot. MARLBOROUGH, 20 minutes ford to Miss Karen Fasano.
Immaculate Inside and out. 
Priced at $38,900. Heritage 
House, 6492482.

ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial, MANCHESTER — Deluxe 8-
largo barn. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6496324.

MANCHESTER — Newer 7- 
room Colonial, 2% baths, fire
place, double garage, appli
ances, draperies, carpeting, WELLS ST. 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,900.
Heritage House, 6492482.

room Garrison Colonial, 2hi 
baths, family room, wine cel
lar, double garage, suburban 
setting. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131̂ __________________________

to Hartford, exceeds 8V4 acres. Miss Fasaho U the daughter 
over 200’ front. Bordered to the of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
rear by state forest. Asking Fasano of 80 Palmer Dr. She Is 
$8,000. Robert Agency, Bob a Grade 6 student at Orchard 
Goncl, 2299274. H**I School.

The, camp Is sponsored by the 
Connecticut State Federation of
Woman’s Clubs for the purpost 
of stimulating Interest and ac-Land For Rent

APPROXIMATELY half acre I*ve leadership ta the field ^  
lot for rent. Business zoned, ecology. This Is the seventh 
Located at 672 Hartford Rd., year a campership has beenOlder 2-famlly

Ing^ExcIllLftacir^^^^^
MANOHSJBTER — $25,900. 8-
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, new furnace, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6496324.
BIO, HIGH Colonial with 2-car 
garage and extra building lot. 
d o se  to all schools. Mr. Zins
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413. MANCHESTER — New 7-room

Colonial. T h r e e  bedrooms.

tlal. 2-car garage, big lot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

HUGE COLONIAL Cape, 3 full 
baths, 3-car garage, 3-zoned 
heat. Eight rooms, and a 
plethora of extras. Mr. Spl- 
lecki, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

after 6 p.m. 633-7863.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75
COVENTRY Lake 
winterized home, 
new bath, ideal 
or rental, $9,600. 
cy, 646-0131.

— 3-room 
new furnace, 
for summer 
Hayes Agen-

The Sewer Commission will 
meet at 8 tonight at the Town 
Hall.

Under new business, the com
mission will take up the south
erly extension of the sewer ta 
Buckland Rd. and a sewer peti-

ing room, 22’ family room.  ̂ of living area each Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.__ 1___ -%\/ VtafVio cramiTA “  ^  . _

NEW LISTING! Absolutely
lovely 9 room Colonial ta pres
tige area on cool wooded lot.
Pour bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car 
garage, flnlshed basement.
Three years young with all the --------- -------------------------------------------------
amenities. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- MANCHESTER — Eight - BOLTON — Price reduced must

______  Manchester Evening Herald
4-4, 2 family, 1,080 South Windsor correspondent

Fireplace, VA baths, garage 
alumtaim siding. $35,900. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

apartment. 2 garages, two 18x 
10 patios, 160x390 lot. Fiano 
Agency, 6492677.

flow Agency, 647-1413 home with income potential.

Nice Watchdog 
 ̂ - Loses an Auto------ . be sold. 7-room expandable Oo-

four rooms down, four up. T^o 2 rooms unfinished, car- BALTIMORE (AP) — Ronald
n ic e l y  shaded 3 - bedroom baths, two kitchens, extra y  j-car garage, treed Lapla pulled his car up to a 
Ranch, 6^  rooms. Green Man- building lot. Walk to school $28;900. Of- stoplight ta downtown Baltl-
o r  area. Completely carpSted ^nd shopping. Wolverton Agen- invited. Frechette ft Mar- more. His large English sheep-
throughout. Oarage, large pa- ^y. Realtors, 6492813. 647-9993. was^slttlng ta back.
Uo, quiet nelghbortiood- Pri- ----------- ----------------------------- —------ ’________ !_________ _̂________ A man walked up and asked
vate owner relocating out of EXCEPTIONA^Y clean^^^pe^ NORTH COVENTRY— Carpen- if the dog bit.

ter Rd., 6-room Cape for lov- Lapla, 30, said the dog did 
ers, knotty pine kitchen, for- not. ,
mal dining room or fourth bed- The man pulled out a pistol, 
room, full basement, secluded forced driver and beast out of 
acre wooded lot. Just off 44A. the car and sped off.
Priced right! At only $23,900. "H e’s a good watchdog ta the 
Lessenger Company Realtors,- house, but he’s reatlv not very 
1-4299291 or 742-9718. fierce,”  the victim told police.

state. 6490818. plenty of space for the kids to
_____________  roam on this huge let. Move ta

MANCHESTER — 9famlly, 6-8- condition. $27,600. Fiano Agen- 
3, stove and refrigerator in ^y, 646-2677.
each apartment. Modern ce- ---------- —-— — --------------—
ramie baths, permanent vinyl MANCHESTER -  7 ‘
siding, 2-car garage, conve- Ranch, modem kitchen, 1% 
nlent location. <2har-Bon Agen- baths, alumtaum siding, high 
cy 648*0683 20s. Owner, 643*4266.

MAY I4»t 
is Her Day I,

SEND A
HERALD HAPPY AD

Order Yours Todfly! 
Coll 643-2711 

Manchester 
Evening Herald

BunERriEld's
OPEN TONIGHT 
FROM 6 TILL 9 

FOR MOTHER'S 
DAY SHOPPING. 
CHILDREN AND 
FATHERS ONLY. 

NO MOTHERS 
PLEASE.

Remember Mother 
with a
Heaven Sent 
Gift
Heaven Sent is  Helena Rubinstein's un
forgettable fragrance . . .  a soft, linger
ing scent, gentle and nostalgic like 
Mother herself. Butterfield's carries the 
complete Heaven Sent line including the 
three lovely gift items sketched here. 
Our Cosmetic Department will be glad to 
fill your phone orders. Call 646-8400.

B U T T E R nE L D ’ S MANCHESTER PARKADE

5 oz. Dusting
P o w d er ................3.00
24 oz. Bath Salts . . 3.75 
2V  ̂ oz. Eau De Parfum 
Spray Mist Flacon .4J)0

PHONE 6 4 ^ « 4 0 0


